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GENERAL WOOD IN OFFICIAL STATEMENT

ANNOUNCES THAT MOVEMENT OF TROOPS

HAS STARTED TOWARD MEXICAN BORDER

Cavalry Being Sent to the South; Fever-
ish Haste 'fs Being Shown in Getting
Trained Forces of United States Army
in Close Proximity to What Seems
Now Will be Xhcater- - of War.

(By Federal Wirelos3 Telegraph)

;.CITY.OF MEXICO, October SC (Special' to Tha Advcr-ti3er-)

Every prominent supporter of Felix Diaz hr being se- -'

cretly arrested on orders issued by Huerta. Many have been
seized in the federal district and Vera Cruz. Among the pris-oner- s

are wealthy men who furnished funds for the-,Dia- cam-

paign. All are held incommunicato.
Reports are already in circulation that, soma of the men

arrested have been assassinated, though thess rumors are un-

confirmed. '

It became known tcday for the first time 'that the conspir-

acy to put Diaz in power in Huerta s stead was widespread.

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph,)
WASHINGTON, October tfO. (Special to The Advertiser) The

.Mexican situation assumed a more ominous nspuct today when it

Ws officially admitted for the fir,st time that a heavy movement
of troops toward the border is uow'ln progress.

A significant fact is that theMroop.s being sent southward were all
cavalry. '

In an official announcement Gen. Leonard Wood, chief of the Uni-

ted States Army htaff, stated that troops sent to the border will
"relieve" those now there. There is no doubt, however, that if con-
ditions; warrant," all available forces jyill be held for immediate ac-

tion. General 'Wood says: .
"

) How Troops Are Distributed.
Second

Mid Fifth' regiments of cavalry from Fort HIishjVTdxns.'arUl Fort
iruaehuctf', Arizona, and their irjpliieenietit by tliq Tenth "and Fif-
teenth Cavalry. The Tenth Cavalry, which ia now at Fort Ethau
Allen, Vermont, will be moved to Now. York and thercVwill' embark
on the Army transport for Galvcsjon, Texas, whence it will proceed
overland 'to Arizona.

"In the menu tifne three squadrons of the Fifteenth Omilry which
is now located at Fort Clever, Virginia, Chicago and ,Fort Louvcn-v.ort- h,

Kansas, will assemble at' For.t LcavcmvoYtha!Jd prpcc'ed
southward To Fort Miss, relieving the Second Regiment.

"Both and Fifth regiments will be relieved 'of bohler
duty and moved' to posts in the north, the Fifth going to' 'Ethan
Allen and the Second divided between Fort Jleycr anil Fort Leav-
enworth." ,

War College Maps Out Plans.
With u large force already at Texas City, Texas, this would give

the United States a force ample to intervene --fn Northern Mexico
and curry on u campaign until reinforcements could be ruslied from
the north. ' '

According to the plans already mapped out by members of the
Army Wnr College1 n .'portion of tin; troops now iu Texas City would
in time of .war embark on two Anuy transports that are now held
at Galveston and proceed immediately to Vera Cruz under convoy
of a portion of the Atlantic Fleet, already in the Gulf of Mexico,
innding'these at Vera Cruz coincident with crossing" the border by
the regiments at Fort Hliss and lluaehuca. This would give Ihe
United States the advantages of having two great forces converging
on the City of Mexico, one from the north and the other from the
rr.ht, which would prevent any combined resistance by the Mcxi- -

can army,
i

CRUZ BECAUSE OF PROTECTION THAT WAS GIVEN DIAZ

j

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
VERA OKUZ, Mexico, October HO.- - (Special to The Advertiser)

The local press is aggravating the Anti-Americ- sentiment by harp-
ing op the part which United States Consul William Canada played
in the fight with Diaz. It criticizes the. American government for
interfering with Mexican n flairs.

Vera Crux officials today adopted a severo attitude toward sailors
if the I'fiiled Slates warships iu the harbor and refused to allow
them to play a game of baseball with a Mexiea'n nine.

On account of the strictness of the Mexican olllcials. sailors leav-
ing United States ships on sluuvleavc, are instructed to be exem-
plary iu their eondiK't ami do nothing which eoulil give offense to
the Mexicans. ,

Diaz, is being held under i,riet surveillance: on the Louisiana.
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CIPEIANO OASTEO

5outh America's firebrand, Whoso
Causes Anxiety Among

Vrittuh.--

IS

' HELD IN DUNGEON

H

(y JVdewt Wirelens TelOBrai.li.)
XlXT YtoltK,--Oetoli- ur SO,

(SpFcJaT"!''?! Advertiser) Al'- -

tur a volii Keurcli of tliree inonili
for iiiforjnutiiiii recanting Jiis
ivhcreabou(8, tlic friends of Cip- -

rjapo CaHtro In this rity arc con
vincrjl that lie i eltlie ilrinl or
a iirifonci1 in n' Vonezueian dim !
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BIGYGLES TAKER

FROM CAPITOL

Electric Fan Also Disappears, and
Petty Thieves Are Balhvcd

to Be at Work.

Are thieves operating uitli IioMiich
nliout the cajituli In substance, this
whs the question uskcil yesterday by.
many who inlinbit tlio bit; government
uullding uiirmg ofileial luixincii liours.

Four bicycler, the property of govern- -

nient employeM, were misled Veiterd.13
from tlio Baered precincts of tho capi-to- l.

"It couldn't have been tax ollicinls
who got thes. away," said 0110

attache of tho territorial gov.
eminent, "for all of them had tho 1913
tag attached,"

A mull electiie fan nag missed yes-

terday nho .from the desk of Ouon T.
WVbbor, a draftsman of the public
works department. Tlio worst of it,
thought Webber, was that the fan wiU
IiIb personal property.

"I wouldn't hao mided it so much
if the weather waas iouJ, but ti come
Into a iiiiui's ofiico with tint ueuthcr
as it has been and walk: away with
the only article of comfort in tho place,
I think was about tho moiinoi--t ami low-M- t

trick that could be iiloyed 011 a
hurdnorking olllrlal," abl Webber.

As soon us KteoiiKrnplier ilisn Har-
riet K. Walte heard of the Ions of V&
ber's electric fan she immojliately "bid
her own little cirntlou of ,lipMno art
In one of the drawers of her typewriter
de.k. "Tliete,' said MIm Wmte, "If
the want that fun they'll lime to leal
tho desk with It."

A M'urih of Assistant 8iiniriiiUiii!eiit
I . Wheeler' olllr? is i to bavf

dcM'lnpu.1 the furt that iiuthiiiK li1
been lulmii from tkciu. Wheoli-- r wits
left iinloiifhfd. Ih fiu-t- , he Hu. Uil
llieie, Not muu Hie plum of ilu- IIiii
knnu wim, Khl.k was ie.lroJ
rouiile 11 f yel Itgo, IkiiJ Kiiiiel I Lie

rui.i.lih uf llw UUiHlifl)
'If wmitimly wall unIv ll ht

liulklvK lilL WkM IU mfffbt4i far
Me ertilf I $u In mspiil iitr win
uumIIhm HieMml ik lriuiiiii iim,," MlM NM I', DtntMfgtrwtil it,
"I Htxiltl, fiyr , Im wtUrlM wiili lU

TIKES SUETS
TO CUT

Flfjht starts to Sot Asido Impeach-men- t

and Place Deposed Execu-

tive Back as Governor of New
York Injunction Filed in Court
o Appeals.

(ilv lVderalWIrrlesi Telej;radi,)
XJ3W YOUK, October SO. (S.-e- nl

to 1'lie idvertisef) ;Thr? iiupcachliio.it
mid remoni o,f .tiiibsrr, Iroiu tho

of .Vciv VnrX-nn- s l into
the federal court thpniKli t'ie nicdi-i-

of mi lumtictinii sititjfilcil iu tho Un ted
Htatct .list i t ruiirtly W. II, Moote,
one of his ndhercntSlMoliet urldc fin
impeachment jroceCdinrs. The nctlo.i
ih based iipon nn taaunpiioii t'int the
judges of the rpurtf'of,'iippe'iI and kii
ite had no right tnviiupcach H ilr. r for
.mytliiiig Jirinr tit his' ti'inij ofllc
'llviin, the ofllrers of lire Stile gov
eminent, tlio juitleen of the court o'
appenN and all State seintorn weri
made defendants, nn'ln" S Izer hinweif
iu order to make the ijocerillngi ligcl

FOLiTifflP
IN M JERSEY

Takes Part in Gubernatorial Cam-

paign for Fielder and Tells
What Democracy Stands For.

T"
WOOIHIUIV, New Jeri-ey- , October

11. (iiy Atisociated. ,1'ress Cable)
lorepli MMit hero by I'residcnt Wil-O-

to uid in the camp'ilgn of Fielder,
chu nemucratle candidate tor (iovcruor,
,ioke to a large crowd here last night
urging tlie ejection of Fielder and

tiie Democratic, party iu its
present pglfcy,

"Democracy is not fighting wealth,
h has been elalmod," 'said "but
t is combatting tho fonditions that
rcate poverty, licmocrncy is not an

.sjiemv toeliternriife, af our opiioneati
"fihv) maiiitnineil, but It in the friend
of oaest, legitimate ilovelopment. '

I mm
is iJoseph Rothmirn Claims That

Killing of Mexico's President
Vas Witnessed by Wilson.

' ' I'ram-lsc- Madero, President of Mex-
ico, was murdered und ills death was
.Wtuessed by Henry Iane Wilson, Anier-lea- n

Ambassador to Mexico." This
statement was niado yesterday by

li ltothmau, u rcfugeu from Mexico
who arrived hero this week on the
transport Dix. Itotbiuun says ho was
in Mexiio at tho time, employed by tho
statu department ut Washington, and lie
nus on top 01 ine American consume
opposite the palace in tho Cltv of Mex
ico when Madero, iu nn uutomobilo was
Doing com eyed toward prison.

Attacked from Behind.
"It was just after daylight," Bald

iioianiau yesteruay. iiioy were pass-
ing tho (.onsulatu in if 11 automobile

lion Moxicuus sprang out and ran up
behind the President. Almost before
no had timo to defend himself (hoy
struck him large knives. He turn
ed ami wounded two of his adversaries
fatally before he finally icll dying from
the machine.

"I think tho United Stntes will be
twenty-fiv- years in recovering from
.i,e tioublo it will bring on itself if it
intervenes in Mexico, ;

not more than ono thousand asso-
ciates owns practically all of Mexico.
Ho should not be in coutroi. Tho only
way to do Is to let the warring fac-
tions light it out and givo tho strong
ett a ihance to restoro peace. It seems
the heiKl't of foolishness for Wilson to
withhold recognition from llueita and
yet permit him to import ammunition
and arm trout this country. Why not
gito the Constitutionalists the same
priiilvgi'J The present procedure causes
Mexicans to look suspiciously toward
llils country, flittering an they Iiiinc
been under the tyranny of n, privilege
class they feet that this tatnc class is
using its inlliience to retain tho llueita
regime In power, though outwardly
seeking to end the war."

Speaks Fourtftcu Langugc.
Joseph llothiiiau made hl way with

six hundred other refugees frpm tlum
inns and other porls on the West Coast
at Mexico 1111 Ihe U"U'nimcn( transport
lluford to Han Diego, Troiii (bure he
uikd his wnr IOKHiitlJn an, I nerei1fl
111 I mm 1 lure lo Honolulu on
the lmiilHiil Dix. He ci'rrles
liU sihim-i- I by Tuft aii''
othr hlb goniriiment nllltlal", lluM
iiiiiu piwh fiiiirlenii liint;tju(;iss, i u
JloiiMiHUjltU If biflll Dili) MM A'lieiKKU
iiimn vaurlltjau When mil
Me imlllas m to natch of uoM'ru

mmi iufruMHliii uiiiJ mlrjiiilur, kr lm
tin, I iu b I'lillmj Mlalwii tiiit be wits
a )li ulil. lie wys Le ilues uul
ki y h U mtiuu n ifu III lluliO
lulu, ikuvgli Uf ! luiMun for a witiuu

Clarence Mackay Files Suit
for Divorce Against Wife

Telegraph and Cable
Magrate 'Appar--

ft' ry a; ires or
c . - . , , , ,, vr,Jejucuuuus jLyj. ill -

ried Life. ':

(Hy I'ederal Wireless Tolegrnpn.J
NilW V01IK, October 30. (Bporfivl

to Tlio Advertiser) Claremo Muek'uy
has caused Ills wifi-- , Mrs. Kufhcritie
puer Mackay, to be neried witli 'npers
in a court nit Ion. Mueltay's action fol-
lows a suit brought against his wife
by Mis. C'atliuiine llluke for 'six iiil
Hon dollars lor alleged ulleuatlon of
the aflectlous of her 1 usl and, Dr.

lllake. Mis. Hlake nisi sued
her liusl-aii- for sejrtiratiou. When Mr.
llluke was told of the court acttjn
against Mis. Mackay sIio hall;

"Well, juu know I never critiilxo
my huslinnil, 1 mil entirely iu the
hands ol my luwjcrx mid it would not
bo proper for me to oifer any

"Hut doe-- i tic news of, this latest
court action against Mrs. Mackay Hiir
prise youf" bIio was asked.

"Xo; 1 lime for several years won-
dered it Jir. Mackay 'b ntionce," nhc
replied.

-4- --

Mm MAD RULER

DEPOSED AFTER lEIbH.

OF FORTY-THR- EE YEAHS

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
Ml'NK'ir, Octolicr .'!U. (Special to

The Advertiser) King Otto, "Mad
liulcr of Havaria," in mi no since 1870,
was dcposcil today. I'rinco l.udwig
nscended tho. throne.

The succession is approved by tho Hit
vnrian legislature.

IleceutlyKing Otto was very ill und
ten days ugo was said to bo dying."

VENERABLE SHOWMAN
TAKEO BLUSHING BRIDE

(Hy I'ederal Wireless Telegiajih,) '

WAHIIlMiTOX, October 3U. (po-na- l

to The Ailvertlsor) After a tec
mantle louilshlp of Iomi than a year,
it J Keith, tho owner
of 11 cifull nf namleville houses In tho
I'niti"! State, and Miss Kthel lllid
I'luise, nvel thirl) ix, 11 bs.iHtiflil
woman of Dili rllv, were murileil lust
night on Mr- Kuilb'i pi I Mil yacht,

RITCHIE AND CROSS
TO BOX TEN ROUNDS

ilt IV.Ieml VIuls Til.uraph,)
M U MlllK, (IctoUr ltd. (Wnjj

to Tim A'lO'itlM.ri - WiIIiniii lllbli,
iimimiiir uf li ft a rile 11 Alhb-ll- Ulub,
uiiliouli.cn Hint Willi ll.li III IllW
Ix-s- . h I toss Kill box l uua4 kt
ilU.llKA.l U....Mfr fl..lu.. l... I. '

i PtW,MV pfiir,i tHi,) I'fHIlill, K'ntri-Uibe- r lenlll A nni'illlllS
tvri uiiiclelcil In. Is; IJflii
iir wlllUuw ut Hi finrdeii Umm

WWw, nburnbj' bs buul will Iw rUM
u, ioMiuj lu MlirtiuU.

'

ii
Clarence Mackay, Tclograph nnd

Cable Magnate, and Ilcautiful
Wife, from whom ho now neoks
divorce.

LI ON IE OF

BOARD HEALTH

Supervisors Will Have Attention
Called to Acts of Legislation

and City Ordinances.

' It is not likely that tlio city will
giiciccil iu punslug coutroi of the

to tho board of health. This
subject formed the main topic- - of dis
cussioii at tho regiiiur weekly meeting
of the board of hciiltb hob) yesteidu
afternoon und ictiiltcl in tbu iiieui
bers totu.g to hate I'n i leu: 1'r.itt ml
dress a letter to supervisor! pointing
out the laws, pawi I Iiy the liiglsl.ttme
and the nrdliiiiiires iiilnpled by the city,
relating to tho INIiiuurM'.,

II w'us brought out yesterday tlmt
ihe board nf hsullli 's ejiiponvreii to
provide MuillMH irfinl Jt'iin fur Ihe
niNrkitt u,l tu niie pjrmiu to those,
who fulfill llij.i ifiilii'iuus. Not until
tin rilt 14 Issue I is . trotsurer
Villi oHfieit lii issuu a Jleeiikit to ie
iilwif It i hum I'gu'iM Hint unjust the
liurd ii,es thuso pJfuijui ' rcusmeri,i ii will uul irMui pud Ihe
iMiiilinr, stulls will Ijii .inniiiinlly

i. 1, ii ilieir usuieis iwrslH,
Hi. .1 Nn- (w inlufir iIi'IhIIi lei lu

U niit-mb"- ) lu itf litis foyJwmiHiIin nf
biMiiHiirx ImjmI Iij (lit HObbIu IIMH-i
TL"e troiti iJIUHill JuiillJf Did ifH

Iwii MvvviiiI tillmr uiuiur Illllll twin

SEPT

TO 1 BY

HI
Four Vessels Out of Forty Known

to Have Been Wrecked and
Many Perish When Wall of
Water Sweeps Into Harbor of
Casa Blanca Sweeping Every-
thing Before It.

CVSA ULANCA, Octobor 30. (Hpo-cia- l

to Tho Adveitlscr) Four csbcU
in the harbor of Casa lilaucn woro
wrecked today by n tidal wn'vo. It is
feared that many lic wero lost.

The tidal wnvo swopt tho harbor dur-
ing the hciuht of u,Rrcat storm which
rnRcd for thirty hours.

The wall of water, whicli wras ten
feet high, swopt with irrcslstlblo force,
leningn mass of xyrcckngoln its wako.
OA-e-r forty shii had taken refuse iu
the spacious harbor when tho storm
broke, but thcro were n numbor of ves-
sels unable, to get Into thq roadstead
which arc llel ctcd to havo beep dallied
to pieces.

Tin; harbor ot Cnsa Ulnnca is kuowu
as ono of tho best of tho Atlantic Coast.

FI TOURSIS

TREATED RUDELY

Young Women at Royal Hawaiian
Have Experience With House

Detective.

A protcist wat . madq yesterday
against the alleged unrlvil treaimont
of u parly ofvyouii'g 'wouu' n" ouristt
who ure gucnta at tho HoyutfU'awallun
Hotel. Tho yomig-wome- accompanied
by cbuperunea and yvlth oxcollcut cro
dentials, are taking a vacation trip.
All are talented either tin lnuslcinus or
singers, though not professionals. Ac-

cording to the complaint tho ptirt.Vj wiis
engaged in playing 11 piano und singing
classical music at tho lioynl Hawaiian
Hotel Wednesday night wheu a house
dotcctivo brusquely upproached, told
them that the music must stop because
it was ufter o'clock, and
while they were iittemfjtlng to explain
in him he- turned out tho lights. Tho
youug women und their guests, cmbar
russcit and in tho darkness, made no
further eomplnint but withdrew.

Manager (leorgo .1, Hrown of tho
Itoynl Hawaiian Hotel admitted stop-
ping tlio music wheu he was seen yes-
terday, adding that ho had told his
watchman to no instruct the young
women, becunso thoy woro playing af-

ter hours.
"People should not expect such serv-

ice here lis thoy get nt tho Young or
the Monnu," said Hrown, after explain-
ing that ho had no intention of offend-In- g

his guests. "Tho rates are lowor
here than at those hotels." Drown, did
not atato that an oxtrn charge is made
for courteous treatment at! the hotol.

It was called to his attention. that tho
promotion committee and citizens gen-
erally arc doing all iu their power to
attract tourists to Honolulu and the
other points of interest in the Islands,
nnd man feel it Incumbent upon thoin- -

selves to seo Hint tourists attracted
hero by promises of fair treatment aro
accorded such.

"It is diilleiilt to coildltct a hotel to
meet the demands of eory ono," said
Mr. Drown.. "I bclioo wo have a
very touitcous start of cmptoyoi here,
and wheiover I find n guest has not
been given tho best treatment 1 dis-
charge tlio person responsible for the
inconvenience. It is to bo rcgrettod
that tho young wonjeri tourists woro of-

fended Wednesday night, but tho rel's
require that music shall stop after y

o'clock, nnd 1 had nothing to di
but nsl that the rule bo observed."

ALIENISTS TESTIFY IU

(Hy 1'eileral Wireless Telegraph,)
KIKV, Iliissta, October 30- .- (Hpeclnl

to Tho Advertiser) Today' session of
the "ritual murder" trial of Mendel
Heiliss was given over to uxpvrt testi-
mony, Professor Jlcklilinelt, an alien
1st, iiml line of I he best known pliysi
clans (a Jlussiii, testified for the statu
but wds limbic to shako tbu scientific
evidence previously introduced by I'm
fei.or Hut loir and Dorlnr Kadyuuutf
fnr I lie ilufmite.

Tint iitroduitiuu ut" lnlliloiiy from
tlii'olili iuns oieiiitiisns toiniiriovv

Ut tti uhiu, Due of tlittu tvus Ibv ap
uliitiisiil as u Imsfil uf hsullh

u( Ali Ijicy l(, WiHil nf iouiiiuu,
111111 Kireuiiy a 111 iiimiiji (iltim, If or
imw rolilMIIMloii, t Wuliiieil. will h
nblit her tu mrry un k.er wark mt
luc, cufull;.
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READY FOI THE SIGNAL TO
WILL SEND THEM TO 110
National Guard is

B,eing Mobilized;
Dreadnaughts Are
Rushing to Vera
Cruz; Wilson Pre-

pares to Order
Huerta to Abdicate

(Hy I'ederal Wireless Telegraph)
NEW YORK, October 29.

(Special to The Advertiser) Se-

cret plan3 for the mobilization of
the greatest fighting force Uncle
Sam has ever gathered are being
completed in preparation for the
invasion of Mexico if intervention
is found necessary.

For weeks these plans have been
worked out by the army officials
and' heads of military organiza-
tion of all the States in the Union.
If a forward movement is ordered
at least one hundred thousand na-
tional guardsmen will be allied
with the regular army.

Details of the plans were re-

vealed today for the first time,
when it became known that the
twelfth regiment of the Now York
National Guard has been included
by officers of the regular army to
be prepared for immediate service
in Mexico.

FOUR DREADNAUGHTS Hi

(By IVtlcrul Wireless TploKrapli)

WAS11IN(5T0N, OotobiT 'JO.
(Special to Tlie Advertiser)
Within a week the United States
will have seven (ir.sl-ejii- battle-ulup- s

in Mexiean waters, Tlie
third division of the Atlantic
Fleet, comprising the l)iittle.shi)s
Rhode Island. Virginia, New .ler-he- y

and Nebraska, sailed from
Hampton Konds under rush orders
lor Vera Cnu today.

Though they sailed ostensibily
to relieve the Ijattlesliijis Louisi-
ana, lieliipiii and Sow "Hamp-
shire, winch have lioen in the Gulf
of Mexico for the last four months,
it was admitted at the navy 'de-
partment that Iho four dread-naugh- ts

whieh left today may he
used to augment the force at pres-
ent in Mexican waters and that
the United States may keep 'nil
seven warships m the Gulf indefi-
nitely, pending further develop-
ments.

The cruiser Maryland,' ordered
lo protect the French holtlenient
at San Inacio. reached its desti-
nation today. to advices
jeeeived at the navy department.

The Maryland is carrying one
hundred mannes, ami will lay off
Mazatlan, forty miles from San
iK'iacio, the nearest seaport to
that town, lo await developments.
It has instructions to respond to a
call from the American consulate
at Mazallan, and. if it becomes
necessary, will 'land marines to
march inland to the protection of
tint French colony.

-
COMBATING LABOR

TROUBLES IN SPAIN

( l'eileral Wlrele, Telegraph
MADltlD, October 1'0. (Special to

llio A JvortiKoO Premier Dato
today tlint ill order to comnut

tho (rnntli to radi. al lubnr troublvi
tliroiiliniit Hpaui it t been dcoidnd
Ut the iimUii.e of Kill;; Alfpn.o In iro-fit- o

a mlnittrv of labor to donl ltli in-

dustrial dUiute.

(Jly J'i'derl WnIe., ToH'WMllll,)
SOJ'IA, l..tol..T ill. -- (utu 'iV Adertl.-i- ) J.li'illujant

Turktif t uu tu miy fuwii Kyllu
tn I'in. in . l.ull.'i,,. p)iurri Jitl
tc d duel Hi i.liUlHwl J'ij'il

of urn mi I ., tMu..,,n tu cull mi
I lll I'll li ll I Ulnl iImmnJ H

rvllWIK'U i ll"' ilimf u( )
uU) mudi '. Ilii' Nrilm Miniwt
I'e I lulu"""' "i"'p lu 'lb wr
Willi I hi; nun hiht iw M'iJ
w r

lu ll' it ill I'llTle I Mil I

rrfiimitu in ii,ili 'i hi i nt mi. i,v
(lll lllr ll .1
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MAJOR GENERAL LEONARD WOOD.

H Or sj: H'
V (Hy federal Wireless TeloRrarh)

WABHINjOTON, 'Oct ibor 20,
p (SpoclM to 1'ho Aclvortijor)
H Frcsidaut WIl?5i v-- s consider- - i--

lag' tcday the wMc-- ol Botul:iit; ,

an ultitfWulti'5 'Vl'istaftift Huerta
i .of Moxlco .fUjinaiiAtiij Jib rotuo- -

i lucnt. l lj'beijaved Hr.i;l.iiii!. Oci

f mauy hndiFrauM vHH 'uphold Win
i lilm tu SU9I1 actljn. Thi Prfjoideut
JH is said to Uc iucllnod to think this
)K tho beet j'laa for oIlM.r.atiii'i tKe
j;: dictator wlthou; atl'H fores,
f. j..,
P j(t : B

(llv 1'otlernl WireWtw Telerapli)
V1IUA CltUZ, October 211. (HjiecTal

to Tlie AdverllnerJ Senonm ilu Ka
ristn Madeio and de 1l)uuiul ladero,
wic of tlio to Miidcro brother ir
lifted by Huerta V orilvm nt" Jlniite-xe-

oil eharnea . of treiihon, today up.
jxuiled to the ,1'iiitcil Ktnti'K fur utkial
aiu'.t' in, bdiiijli"- - "of tho aenifed ;iieu.
Their jdea wa mado perkoually to dm
kuI Cunifdu and Jtavuy IjIihI. They were
told that the' Am'eilcaii (.owrnnieiit had
already made, icpreheiitatioiiH to the
Mexican capital tu tcciirn a fiiif trial
for both juimu The woiuou wcro

when they arrived hero from
Taiupleo on .tho .Mexican jjuiiboat with
their hunLaudx, who are to bo tried in
tho City o Milieu. '

N
Will- - I'elix Diaz on J.oaid tho

he ha KM all the prextiao he
li) uidlui; in tlu uNcMlirmv of

ladero. Ken bin frieudi doclared ho
liwl by "umardleu" his upjiortunlty
for bccuinliij; n national hero. They
iiniort that by (fuiiift to tlio t'lty of
Mexico lie rutild hi.o broiilit to lil
baniier thoimnds of M'.'.l'-:i!'- s wlio even
.M't are tlniloi jiv the jiamu ai J'or-ilri-

Ilia, his uliclc. Tin Muxiiiin (fru
eminent will take no lons to s.vurs
the return of Diaz,

(Ily Tcsleral Wirelem Tolearapli)
DUM.IX, Ireland, OcloLor I!!). (.S(k'-ela- l

to Tho Adu-rtilor- ) .Mm. Hand,
daughter of Jleury T. dat;e, former
Governor of California, arrested hero
on a chnri'c of abduction, was set frea
today. At tlieMMin time lirr friend,
Sirs. Dora Aloidefiore, wai released,
When the two women wero arraigned
their "oniiM'l said to .tho court:

"These women regret that their mo
tivet hao been mUuiidorstood. They
bavo decided not to continue their phil-
anthropic work here. Their release is
being aske4 on this condition."

Tho eouit accepted this idea, and
both women returned to London this
cftcrnooii.

(Hy IVdernl Wireless Telegraph)
WABIIlNdTON, October 2d. (Spec-

ial to Tho Aihertlfcr) The woman
kUtlface ipiestioii will,) piit niiaru.ly
up tu J'lesidiiit WilMin by a ilcleuntlnii
)f New .Icmi'v woman iiilliimlJls who
will islt liiiu next month mid emlenior
to hmt) liim support Hie piopuwd

ameiidiiiiiT.
The l'rei.li'in will in Mid to ottli

er urge iirtiau during tit rlalu(! cly
of th ntr M'ulou or to Iweurimtut
mh KinteiwMM'iit in bit niMwtii ut
IriU'tlUK HI lent ion to til qilMliou.

DT'PAW V, u. inter III Tlje IibiiIiii
Jiiiiriii-- l " t i.il,' iii l.imUiit
linn in ,,r . II i Hill .li ll Hill
I III llllll j,. H i l i n h It
I li r. lin uti ii i. i in,; ImiiU
I Hjl.ll, I !.! I In i , i

m-- i u
tut I In i pin. hi ill tllllK
hi . i i I ll.. i IHJ I ill' i

I
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MiiiiifErisusPendedDe
MITE TO CHtHTTYl

Out of FiftyjMillion Dollar Estate,

Lata 'Adolphus Busch Loaves

$210,000 in Bequests.

ST. I.OIT1S. October 30. fltv Am- -

cintcil I'rcfcK Cnble) Out of an estate
of more than fifty million dollar, left
liy tl.e lutn Ailolplms Iliifcli, tlie leer
Uiug of America, tlio hiiiii of approxi-
mately irElO.OOD will o tel charitj TUI

is tlie amount of the bequests as iletcr

1

ut

of

,
..i

'
CHARLES NAOEL.

Former Secretiuy of Couimwcc mid
Labor who will probably nianago lif-- l

million dollar estate of late Adol-
phus Itusch.

mined when the will of the beer king It
was filed for probate here yesterday.""

The. balance of tho estate is tilaicd
in trust, witli tho widow us tlie chief
beneficiary, i'he trustees named !;

Mrs. Adolphus i, useh,. Aiig..,t
;

Huseli,
the so a, and Charles :ugel former see- -

rotary of commeice and labor.
The Husch fortune is one of the larg-

est in the United States. Husch eame
tntho United Hates from (letmauy In
JS."7 when he was fifteen jenrs old." Ho
married four years later and soon af-
terward engaged iu the browing bsl-ne- n

with A. Anhouser nt M, J.ouis.
Thus marked the beginning of the great
.fortune. When Jio died he was either
president or director of a dozen or
more large banks, railroads, and public
utility corporations as well as the head
of the big brewing corporation. Uii
death occurred early tlu"s mouth.

The management of tho huge estate,
It is belle ed, will deolo principally
upon Xagel.

(II I'ederal Wireless Ti leiffaidiA "

i... ? .:' '. .XKW VOIIK, October :. special
to The Advertiser) Harry Hrewer, a
Knusab City welterweight, who has
just from I'aris, s.iysythat the
first good heavyweight who meets Jack
flohnsun will bent him to a frn.zle.
llrcwoi sinter that Johnson weighs 2S0
pounds mill actually waddles, lie m.vj
the biL' ueuro is "all iu." fiuauciulli-- .

and no longer is able to command 1)1'

money iu the 1'urojie.au music halls.

SAN VltAXOISCO, October 2!t.

(spiviul t The Advertiser) A rom-aiik'-

of high school days culminated
happily far John SI. Johnson, iiriiiciuul
of the boys' Indu.trlHl school, Wnlalee,
iiiikhii, mm .ii Alum .loiiusou nt
Osronla, Mlehiguu, at the Stewart
Hot id latt Sluuduv nijlit when they
were iiurrid by HUhnp llentlck of
tlni dliu'we of llawaii. ,

Wlr m lwrt Iwmiyuiooii lu Sun
IVttUli'i the) will rtturu tu Hawaii
lu uk u( th4r mtuliiUM) on JohiiaH'
pUaUliwo.

IT N15VHH VAIIA ' at
' Isiileiliiin's idii', 1iOlll iUd
,. i,.' llllll.-- i. ,1! i, liaie, mi
i ill III, 1,1,1 Iii i li. I ilwi-iil- i t

II i ImI ui . li H. H I t ii.
. . -- I . ,nlt, r.' , IfltUlU I'llPl' Ur

I liii blillllti li III f''
I lli.. li i "'
. ,1 . I II " '

I I , ' III ' Ilk ' '
m

WAY ON COAST SIDES OF

McDufflc Insists That Territory
Present Evidence in tho Graft

Charges; Civil Service Commis-

sion Grants Wcek'3 Continuance

Thursday Advertiser.)
Charges ngnir.it Captain of Detect-ive- i

JIcDiillle, fur which he is now
under suspension, will bo heard Leforo
the civil scmie loiumissiou a week
from today, comnieiifine; .it half-pas- t

eight in tho morning. This was decided
lat night at n meeting of the cominis-- '
uiuu at which Attorney Peters, repnv
rent'in;; tlio accused oflieo,r, and Deputy
Attorney Ueiicr.il Smith, representing
.Sheriff .'arrett, spoke.

The iirsumont loaliued itself almost
exclusively to the interpretation of the
civil service rules.' I'cters coutemkd
that the rules made a speedy hearing
mandatory; tint tho commission was
not n court ut law, but a summary
tribunal having biipeivisicii over Sheriff
.'nrrWt ui.d the Hiliee lU'imrjineut.iaml

lint .Mcimillc Hits entitliii to a hcariilir
once. j

Smith contended that under the rulo
the commission itself thirty days

wero allowed for tin Investigation by
tho sherilV, and that the ollicers were

'pending tins investigation
nnd were so notified.

"i si all cndeaior.tn represent Sheriff
Jiinelt,-- ' said tho deputy attorney gen-- I

ernj, in answer to I'cters' demand lor
an Immediate) hearing. "Tho sheriff's

.proper course ot procedure was to'stis- -

I .,.. .. to Jlenry
. . . ... . .

of miscoiidui't wero .heard, and he is
alh.wed thirtv days to investigate: then
to report within that tliiity days and
notify the nllicers of ins conclusions;
then, if tie i barges were unfounded, to
reinstate tlie.ii, or if not to present the
charges.

MrDufl'.c's Appeal Out of Place.
"This iiiiestigatioa is not complete.
isjiiip0i.sibli to coiiipluto an luvcbti-Kiitio-

of this natute in ten du,s. If
had leeu well it might have been done,
but not under present circumstances.
It seeii's to me that MeDulIlc's npcal

entirely out ol placo at tins meet
1'njr - A".v other procedure except what

,,. ,,,. taken would bo absurd. It
U.iuld be absurd to keep men on tlio
staff" who are under , hit litigation.
Htertono would simply work at

ami iu mis lending them 'jwnd-inj- ;

iiiM'itig.'itioii for tiu good of the
mtvIcc' Mienll .Inrrett was coneet,"

JVters ausitVioil nt .length, quoting
thi rules and maintaining tliat it
Smith's contentious were corieet the
luriff could riispeud for thirty days,

reinstall' for ono dat'j t.tisiend for
thirty ilnts, reinstate for one day, and
to on ad infinitum. It was not ,he
"munificent salary of $1C0 a month"
that mattiired, IVters (,:iid, lint )t was
.tlio act that IcDmlio was suspended
and that tho charges had been present-
ed before this Yneeting'.

Need Tlmo to investigate.
As for the Icmgth of timo ne.edo.1 to

Investigate, he said, the "morning or-

gan of the sheriff" had stnted tint in-

vestigation liad "been goiug on since, n
time prcwous to MoDuflle's deparluio,
nliich luul been a month and u half
ago, "That is," ho concluded, "if yon
lire to b"lievo .anything you re.id m
The Advertiser? ' '

Smith answered that the charges
handed tu tlie otlleers were not so much
chargef as lhey were Information for
thoc ntlicers, given out iu response
imistant clamor from certnln, people
Hld the attorney general's

was "gctUng Jlred of the con-
stant howls of curtain in'wspnpers."

This, he said, was tho sola reason
for Biting out the charges. They
went not peeitl and it would bei liu
piHmlble for those olllcers to jiresent
thtur ilefrase because thero tvern no
pe.ltii i hiiruei Iiefure (he meeting on

'..llllll........ ,if ll...,,.,' .,,,,,,...,i,,.!.i,r,
"Jurri'tt didn't hto the afililnvili

nil his lve all the lime,'' lie
"A u luntter of furl, this nf

fii ttill state iintv that Hheriir Jarrett
hivd uu mtlilaiils whatti)r, uinl knew
Hlil.v iu aeiiorill wav what the lines
.Itutilltin iu alioHl, Jt whs the de.ili'

Hit oltii tujunn mi nUulutelt fiiMi
hliftd iu it iHVMtlDsltun ami it
mil) nil tiit uydrnUiiilluK llmt hi
tuiih M

"Tn.-- . 'i'sMimiUm bin ant bwii n
.. ilu ujititi )f it luaiiih null n

bfilf. I in nMliiiiyito lu iJ In Air
Tliiii ".I wivl li.fiii,. M.liuille i,.

'iniii'i Ilu. Ui. l I ite hi is
' i 'I ll l 'I lli i ii mi, r if

' i i i i i i i , m I .hi

MUCH TROUBLED REPUBLIC
v

AnthonyjJIopo EorlD&sA4sks?AH
Cliriatians: toi PrbtfetbAgainst

i Persecution of Hebrews.

IjOKDOK, OetobeJ- to
The Advertiser) Anthony Hope Haw-
kins, tho 'famous Knglisli novelist, in
condemning the "ritual murder" trial
at, Kiof, today said:

"The enlightened world piotesls
against this foolish blood accusation.
Knglirh ,.Jos are nnxious to enlist the
aid of 'Jllristlans, for they fear, and
with good cause, that the class.es of

Kussinns will riso against
the .lews nnd "commit terrible outrages
if Hclliss is convicted.

"1 inn incllnod to give crcdonce to
tho rcjiorts that tho Cz,ir is forcing
the conviction of the .lews. I sincere-
ly hope tho disapproval pf the people
both in America and Kuropo will have
the effect of modifying Hussia's atti-
tude, and that the public opiniou which
J.ept Tolstoy out of Siberia may have
the samo etlect in ,11)0 ucilisicnsc."

.
m-- T !. . ,1

Naval Officer, Instaad.TsR'oquircd
to Pay His Wife Alimony of

$75 a .Month.

(Hy rederal Vjrrlcss Telcgr,ap,li.)
SAN I'ltANCISCO, October 2'J.

(Special, to The Advertiser) Tho Mer-riai- u

divorce scandal came an end
today when .ludgo Urnham refused to
grnnt an interlocutory dcerco of di- -

charge of mine planting on tho I'ncific
Coast, from Hcssio C. Slcrriam.
' Tho court declined to believe Captain

Ionium's charges that Mrs. Mcrriaui
was guilty of cruelty cither in her
treatment of him, her alleged attempts
.it suicide or her alleged attempts to
kill him.

Judge Orahaiu ordered that Cnptaiy
Slerriani shall pay 'his wife gevcuty-Jlv- e

dnll.irs, a mouth for her support nnd
that Charlotte, tlio twelve-year-ol-

daughter, shall remain with the mother
who is now lu this city.

investigating tho department. This
office knows nothing about it. I pro
suiuc anybody is free to investigate if
they wish."

Wlrtz Supports Peters.
Chairman, Wirtz was inclined to

agree with Peters' argument and stat-
ed that it was the commission's opin-
ion that jt was correct. He felt, ho
said, that investigation should bo
within ten days and asked Smith the
earliest dato nt which ho could present
evidence tending to show that Jirrett
was justified in his action.

Smith offered to do it at the. next
Wednesday night meeting but "it was
finally set for tho morning following
that.

Smith's last argument was that the
notice of appeal had Imh'ii filed previous

the drafting of the charges by the
sheriff nud consequently the hearing 911
the nppenl could not 'bo on those
charges or information hut, only upon
the fact of the suspension.

Keys at Last Surrendered.
Shorjff Jarrett and Sir. Smith yester

day mprning bpth made a demand up-
on Attorney Peters for tho keys to the
ollico safe and desk iu the detcctivo
bureau, which remiilued at that tlmo In
the posnessjgu pf IqDuflie. Peters re-
fused to give then) up but advised
Smith to write hiju letter, adding
that he plight chauge his uiind later.

J.ast night he delivered a letter, to
the sheriff contain the key but ask-
ing that it be given to some trust-
worthy person until the following
morning and Umt no use of it lie made
until nine o'clock today, when the safe
should In' opened in the presence of

I'eters predicted that the 01
bail money McDnlllo Is accused of

eiulieulMiR would bo fouud in a llttln
tin box and gave IU enact location.
I lu keys were delivered to Civil fier-tir-

Commissioner l)oye and the safn
will probably H opened according to
priiiraiu this morning, and the twenty
dollar taken out.

Oilr nf llm ilmtilopuifiili nf yeilor-da- j
w ll)i. publication (,f Detective

Ul.rji'ii ir.lgiialliiu, it h.ulng beiui
hun.UI In Dm nhrrlil Hie previous iay.
Ili iniiile oiue lUiteiiiynt rKganllnir tinallMiiv,wlnh pi luul inn, f ai,,,,,! ,(.DhIUi' mh Kll, the rnineui,' of
tvliUli. be raid, be knH iilmiil.
II ail.ie.l that H. alll.lmli Imd Umi
iciiiiHi in Iiiiii, m tiin. li i 1. i,Mini In 1 lllistlikrn

lli ' dliali.iii liiiu . If. n .e
'" I if III- - luvulll

ll,,.., i,v. ,., .loren (.aid. C. Dterr;am in... ..... ....
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DOCTRINE OF 1MEBUYHIG' IS

PfiEflGHEO AT MASS .MEETING,

GiKNFDOITISL
PRESENTS STRONG

' ' HOME BUYING ' FACTS
O o

S. S. FAXSON.

Home Buying is
Beneficial to All

in Community

(I'roni Thursday Advertiser.)
Ono of tho two able papers-lea-d at

tho "Homo Huying" mass meeting-las-

night was contributed by S. S. I'a&sou.
It is worth careful rending nnd 'is hero
given iu full. Mr. l'nson said:

Style Catalogue.
Tho subject of "Home Huying" or

mirchnsluir from local merchants is a
mutter which should bo of vital iutor--
est to etcry ono in this Territory, es
pccially to those who have some Al-
oha'' for our country und dosirp to see
it prosper.

It is most natural for people to say
when Homo Hujing is mentioned; "Oh.
that is a subject for" the merchants. ''
If thoro aro.any here whb cling to this
idea, please allow lis to ask them to
shoulder their sharo of H10 responsibil
ity in making our city 'what it should
be.i Jinny cities point with prJdn to
their beautiful retail stores andHoiio-lul-

should be able to do tho same, lint
it is impossible to do so without thu
cooperation of cuih and etuiy icsideut
of this city.

The Honolulu of today is .quito dif
fcront from what it was even lito
years ago. Old methods have been,
and should be, ubulished, us tve must
keep abreast of the times, if we would
succeed in making our city what it
should be. Kor many years a businers
jealousy existed among the merchant1)
of Honolulu, but this condition is rap
idly disappearing.

General Merchandise,
In considering this subject, our

minds naturally turn toward the gen-
eral merchandise line. This being tho
case, wo will tako tip this phase of tho'
question first: '

I would first diviilo mainland cata-
logue houses into two classes, Vir.:
those issued liy legitimatu business
houses nnd those issued by houses
which I do not consider such. Xo doubt
tho latter part of that statement ap-
pears to bo strong language; however,
1 want to ay thut 1 do not consider
tueh houses as Scars, Itoebuck & Co.,
Montgomery, Ward & I'ouipauy, tho
Cash Huycr's' Union nnd ninny others
of the same class throughout the main-
land, legitimate business houses and
my reason is simply this a customer
can not possibly see what he isMiuyiug
until he purchases tho article and pays
for tho same.

Tho uboto mentioned houses are lo-

cated in Chicago, and they absolutely
refuse to' sell any goods iu their stores
and will not allow tho public, admit-
tance. They sell by mail order only.

Then we liavo tho other class of busi-
ness houses such as the Hmporiuin, The
White House, Shrote S. Co., of San
Prnncisco; Jieieri Crank, ot Portland,
Oregon; John Wnnaninker, of Philndel
phin; Tiffany & Co., of Xew York, nnd
hundreds more iu different parts of tlio
mainland who issue catalogs 'nnd

them in various ways.
Doing Local Business.

Theso catalogs do get a lot of busi-
ness from our Territory, especially in
tho dry goods mid jewelry hues.

Those of us who have been in busi-
ness iu tho Western und Xortliwestorn
parts of the mainland havo como iu
contact morn with catalogs than those
of you who hate been hero and iu the
largo cities.

The catalogs, and those morn espec-
ially which are Issipul by tlie .bouses
whlrli I put in class two, are intended
to rench country people. I dure say
tljnt thero Is not any blishiess which
has come innrn In contact with cata-
log houses, t linn (but in which tho
speaker was formerly engaged. In
fact, lhey go o ar as. to advertiso
our own goods at about two thirds our
retail price. I hate teen my own
nodi advertised in catalog hntiies for
b'u money than i.uiil fur lliem. In
four luiliiuver I hud people ntijer lliem
'mnlTli cash ram llm reply mime iaeki
"MV are very mrry tve urn null but
lave 11 iiiai'hiiu'tvihlrli w would like lo
m'ipI iuii approval that vse have
iiiuuufueintiNi under our own mime. It
l call) belter and roils mu M
tlUKII'f

I'orl HtrM Minlunt
1 ti'i-- t

v. 1. inn
mil t m lo,

Ms I" I,
(' IiHM'r
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NGNED

Necessity of Co-operati-
on

in Business
is Pointed Out by
Some Able Speak-
ers During Session

(Prom Thursday Advertiser.)
At 1111 enthusiastic meeting of Hono-

lulu's business men and many ladies
in the roof garden of tho Alexander
Young Hotel last night, nti which tho
subject of homo buying was discussed
111 all its phases, tho following rcsplu- -

tioiij presented by I'd Tottse, was unan-
imously adopted:

"Itesolved, That for a greater Ha-
waii this mass meeting of citizens at
Honolulu commits itself sincerely to tho
principle of Home Huying.

"liesolted, That we earnestly solicit
tho active cooperation of tlio mcrchniis
and purchasers in a campaign of edu-
cation and mutuulity to the end thaY
homo money may so far as possible bo
kept at home."

Work Together Oct Together.
Tho mooting was called to order liy

Chairman Mnuriec Hrasch. On behalf
ot' a committee of tho merchants ' asso-
ciation- ho announced that the ptirpopo
was to promote and boost "Homo Huy-
ing." Tho merchants of Honolulu $0
not clnim-t- o bo entirely right but they
,try to do their best. Since tho ham-
mer has been officially buried in Hilo
all must remember that the chief nee
esslty of all in this community is to
"work together and get together.

Tho first paper was read by J. It.
Clillds, whoso remarks concerning thu
relationship of the homo jobber and
tlfo local retailer were applauded. Ilu
called to Hie attention of the retailer
that if tlio latter gavo tho proper, sup- -

Ilorfi tl,u Iucal i'" wm,l(1 ,10t, fi"'1 u
necessary to sell direct to the con
sumer.

S. S. l'axsqn spoke ut longth on tho
catalogue houses of ike muiulniitl.

t Vacation Bayers.
In the open discussion of, the subject

l. 1 Wicliiuan juiitli tha;,fow .realized
thu extent to which tho praefiso of buyi-
ng- merchandise abroad was dono by
tliosov, who make vacation trips to tho
Coast. Hawaii's inerrhnnts can. and
do meet, nil foreign competition, jiusi-net-

t conducted on a very close mar-gi-

of profit and is keenly competitive.
Local merchant havo to carry much
linger stocks than mainland stores, sell-
ing costs are high and credits arc wider
than in most cities of equal slzo.

Consumers who patronize catalogue
houses do not realize that Kastcrn firms
often offer "baits" in the form of re-

markable bargain!) which when ordered
iilw.'Uti prove to be "just out," so that
the purchaser gets something else.

II r. Wichniaii says hn cninn to llawnii
many jeius ago for a few months' visit,
and liked it so well, ho had been hero
ever since and expects to' bo here

"Wo don't ever die here," ho
Suid,

Paying tho Taxes.'
Hlmor SI. Cheatham and Uco. W.

Smith spoke of tho taxation feature
of homo buying. Tlio local merchants
do their sharo towards pajing tlio city

Local merchants hate to work
on l.ugo capitalization bei;auso of tho
slow turnover of stock, so ,that tjip in-
terest charges on dead cnpftal bccoimi
a legitimate part of tho overhead
charges. Nevertheless, prices hero aro
on 11 par with those charged liy cata-
logue lioutcs nbroad, or aro lower.

W. II. Carriugton and Kd Towso call-
ed attention to tho fact that tho print-
ing establishments wero both manufac-
turers and merchants. They are large
employers ofAIabor thus "doing their
share) towards providing cash .custom-
ers for local stores, and, merchants sell-
ing publicity and advcrtlsjng. Hono-
lulu's newspapers mo public, spirited
and alwajs do their full share iu thu
promotion of the general welfaro nnd
they lire entitled to the support of the
other merchants.

A frce-trad- luimorist expounded tlio
doctriuo of currency reform on quitu.
novel lines and nftcr remarks by J. H.
Itocha and others, tho meeting ad-

journed.
'-

(Hy I'ederal Wireless Telegraph)
XC.W VOIIK, October 20. (Special

to The Advertiser) Krncst A. Mnrct,
dentist and chum of Huns Schmidt, the
confessed murderer of Anna Aiimu,lJor,
was tonight found guilty of counter,
fcitlng. Siiiret fuces a thirty-yea- r

term und a $10,000 fine. He was found
guilty 011 lioth counts on tho sccqad in-
dictment the making and hav-
ing lu possession of counterfeit plates.

' '

'

(llv I'ederal Vl'lrales Telegraph.)
Hi:ilI,IN,.OctnLr '.'!). (ShUi

tn Thu Ailvcrtlinr) Attlreil la
civilian clolhei, despito the fas
tidioiis traditiniis of tho Oermuu
wnirl, James W, (Imaril.'tho new
American niubasiiidnr Ip lleijlu,
was todiy preseptoJ tu Jlinpiirrr

iUlain ami pre.entisl hit unilcu 0llpls.
The fipt jjiat lierard mite the

drew nf 11 lihln Aineilrun, em.) .

tvu i Hi Uiiirtjuu Iliiti.J'rl'
UH Wlm11 nitil Jjswfitary. Ilryftii
Kin fiiilmljeti HijlfuriHfijr,WiLi'f'

lean HMlMiMiiIuM 111 uiiculmliledr
' r.pr.seiilnlii. ,if , fureiiiiitl
i ll"iuilii 'Ilu, iiuwovii, vvu mil

.III. nil

' it.4'4.4 4' S



CAUSES DEATH

OF MAN; GETS

SIX MONTHS

Heripio Adaban oh Trial for tho

Murder of a Filipino Country-

man, Found Guilty of Assault,

Result of Compromise Verdict
Rcaclred by Jury.

faui i.io Adaban, rharge.l with murder
In tlio first ilegien for tlio killing of
Victor Cmuntez, Loth I'Mipinos, was
yistonlny found guilty of uss.ii It Mil
battery ly a jury in .T'ikIj ituhll.scii s
Ciinr't."" Ttliii shortlv after MMileiieod to
six months' imprisonment, t ) s leing.
just oiiOl.iilt of tho maximum penalty
the law allows. Till- - jury retired to
considur its verdict thirty-thre- e minutes
after doven o'clock Josterdny nloiii

' inp, lxi t it was only tun minutes filler
-- three o'clock yrsterday nftrrnoon tliat
it lelurncl to tint court ami roremali
.lames II. 1'iddoa liuiiilcil to L'lerkOlmo'il
,loii :i verdict a stated above.

Sholtly utter tin) ndon lion- -, tt'O jury
feinted it hail not yvt agreed on d cr
ilift. It was then out uiiitl l.ull'-ms-

oni o'clock, when it ngaln'took. up
of thu verdict. A litlll-befor-

thieo ti 'clock tlio jury rcporlMl
it wns still unable to arrive nt a er-

diet, Lut .luilt l.'obilisuu decided to
kee;t It at making un etlorl until ii
decision was arrived at. Tho imv had
in its possession hino illllcro'iit verdicts
which it was ut liberty lo choose I row.
Jt did not lake tho jury long after this
to urrho at llio decision recorded above.

Defense Submits t'aso'.
At Ave minute after eleven o'clock

Foeond Deputy VI ly Attorney A. M.
ltmwn, who coiiilllctril the. prosecution,
rested Mm cae for the gOvorinlicnt. Ai
toruey Straits immediately rested his
bide of the, case without putting in any
evidence. Ilrown addressed the juiy
and Strang stibiuitted his iaic.

When the court nic't nt half-pas- t eight
o'clock it was found that all the jurors
summoned under tile special venire,

the day before w'ero on hand witli
the exception of .John 1. Davis, OhnilA
A. AW Wayne, ilobert Jj.llr, Angus 1'.
Mc.JJou.ilit and Karl K. Ellsworth, who
i'oul.1 riot be ioiuuT, hud Kdwilnl (1.
llu senberi; amj Archibald M Ormistoif,
who Jirnl been excused by tho churl for
lutMiiess reasons.

Since tl.u jury was still cue member
pliy, .Tfinti W. Smithies was drawn anil
the jury passed (iniilly as satisfaelorV

vU)'ib!.tJ."!ildls; --

tlio riVosefuliuii waiving
i(3' sixth rin.l last right of peremptory
ch'nllengu and the defense, waiving the
lftst to of its twelve, challenges. Thu
Inland! of the jury panel ,wa's theii ex-

cused,'until notified bv tlio clerk.
A, M. Hrown read the indicTment, tb

which tl.o defendant had previously
pleaded not guilly, and made the "open
ing hluteiiienl to the jury as to thu
fuels, the proFceulIoii "woiud endeavor
to prove Aniicleto .llinluefc was. sworn
ill ns i'.igalog interpreter. The 'follow-
ing witnesses were put on tlio stand for
the n: Iinlbohn .liirilinill I,

Now'muli, wlio identified tlib
cane knife introduced in evidence as
the weapcln with which Viitor C'oo ail-le- a

l.ad loecived th. fatal .wound; Wal-
ler tircenfiel.1 and Dr. C. It. McLean.

The woiiiau in Ilia case, ltainona
.luramilla, who is claimed to be the
common law wife of Seiipio Adaban,
ttdd the Htory of the events which oc
curred shortly before and which led to
tho trouble between the man whoril thb
.liii ors found guilty of assault ami bat-
tery yesterday and tho man who lives
no more.

Fatal Fight Described.
Cervantes, tlio dead man, had been

living in tin same lunlse with the wit-net- s

and Adaban at Ewa until a few
days' before ihe fatal light, which 'de-

clined on Jnno IS last. According tjl
tho woman, LVrvantez had fAlltln in
love with her, and although slio scorned
his loe ho was so por&istont that oil
tho morning of June 15 ho altaekc'd hoi',
and while sho naH rnnniiig away from
bitii Adaban, who was returning from
tho jdantiitioa fieM where he had been
worlObg, tVnt tip to CcrvAnlttV. and is
iippojed to have slritck him down with

n cane knife, although Ilninona elalms
islio could hot testify to this as she kept
lunniiig on unci did n6t turn to see What
vvas happening, .lust what occurred
only Adaban conld tell, but sincii h6
was not 'called to the witness stand the
secret remains with him.

Tho Kwa plantation policeman,
(loorgi) .Newman, was notified by the
woman of vhnt hint occurred, hint Ji6
insheM io tin) I Mi pint) home, wliero he
found t'eVMihtt-- z with his head cut open.
Walter 'tlreenllehl, who eamo on the
hceu'e, bound up tho man's wound. The
iestiniiiny of Dr. C It. McLean dealt
with tho lreatinent lie rendered the
wnniided iii.au nt the plantnlinn

(Vrvnnte. died six days after
the light.

The woman's story gavn Attnrnoy
Slrr.us the npiortiinHy to dwell In his
mldrtvh In Ue jiny en n sort of VeTtlon
of I lie 'unwritten law." Another

lo the cftHl" vns Hint although
.loli n William Hniltliies, hit remaining
juror who win rlioiei) yesletdny to com-Jilet- i

Ihe 'irv. Stutel lie wns opposed
to capital jiMhlslimtlit anil tint on I'en-em- l

irliieiilitii he wns opposed to Till-pihi-

In purtindiir, whani be clnmcd n
'n Ouise lo Hawaii." riniltblcn tftted,

b'owever, that hi w.is willing to give n
virdlil in htfordnnce with the ovldci'i'o
I'lieiti'd diifirlg Ihe trial. J wirn duly
kiimi In t In proFi'iMillmi, and, nltit-tall-

I'liiMlgli, flicepteil by the dcfeiio.

I'lmrlwi I'. Kuii(, iiprrvlilii princl-w- l

of th litriitniinl m'lionlii In the er
iliul lliviiiuii ill Oului, tctiirnl'il mi Tlio-ijn-

I'tnlM lilt la nf icurol icV on

Japanese Today Celebrate For" First

am
Be OH

'

the

Today tin- - majority of those who live
in Hawaii will celebrate tl a

( t!ilt.ly'
fouitlt unuUuriai' of tho Iilrtli"' "at

Voslrhilo, Kinperuf "of Japan, lvo whom
many thor.iainla" in tl.c .'Itlaiuls oivi
allegiaucu mid to whom, ns tho ruler
of a i! rem tuition, others look with
respect, In e.ery city, town and ha.u
let of tilts TVuitory, from Kauai In
Haw 111, llagj of the Ilijing Sun will i

tly tol.iy, lojui jjijij will b04juner.il and'
the, men, wumen and ciillilicn .Nili

poii will-gath- to !anzai aud,eolfcbr.itc
togellicr I

There will be. plenty ilointj in ltouo-
lulu, 'thu Jnp.mcso resldentii hao pre
pared to ro)ally celebrate fur the first
time the birthday of their.. I'mp.eror, fur
although ho has been uiou-t,1m- . throuo
for more than .1 year, and although the'
actual date of the aniieri.ary of bis
biith I'linii! two mouths agp, on August
31, tho Jlrst oniilversnry after lieLu
came Kmpeiur eamo within a few day.)
of the dcntli of tho Into Kmpernr, aiid
on tin ifrcoml ftuiiHeisary he himiei)
was peiilously ill. lint the. fact that
toda is not ilhe, Venl liirllidllV will not
interfere 'with the of the
occasion, nor iliniljiish tho extent
tho celetiratiou.

Prcgram For tho Day.
Tho majority 'of 'the Japancre of

Honolulu and tho rest tho island
will begin' their celebration eaily, gut
tho set projiam lui tlio day does not
como until this afternobn, when all
tho .lninneso tho city will Ibroni
the grounds in thb rear of tho Japan-cs-

consulate 011 Nuuaiiu street. Here,
lor four hours, will bo. all tho sports
for which tho , Japanese nro famous,
wrestling, jiujitsu, aichery, foot racing,
fencing and broadsword contests and
dancing. Here also will bo refresh-
ments galoie, and music nnd banznis.
Tho employers of Japanese In Hono-
lulu h.ne been leijliested to give tJmlr
yervnnli the afternoon oil", nnd mot

them will. Those who do not will
probably Ami that they have no more,
servants to let olf.

o- -

of

of

of

of

of

This evening, ,nu a.., giitml scile.l
ilfn ,(jeleraj aid Airs.. Kltaki will
formally receive for (tho proirtiuent;
people of the city, .fnpaiicu and others
alikcv Invit'ations havo liten
to government ollicials, tho ranlilng of-
ficers of the Army anil Navy, the mem-
bers ol tho consular corps, city ollicials,
and principal residents. The reception
Mil be given at tho Voting Hotel.

Torr.orrovr's Events. '

Tomorrow evening tlio members of
tlio .l;ip.iiii'!o merchants' association
will be the hosts tor miiny other Ho
nolnlaus nt a it'ception at tho Mochi-zlich- i

foi which Invita-
tions lulvo been issued.

Tomorrow aftcriio'on thero will lie
sports for Japanese schjil children to
be held in tho grounds ot thu Jap.mesi!
school on Nifua'uu slreet.

Band Hick for Occasion.

Today's celebration will also mark
tho reappearance of the Itoyal Hawai-
ian hand, the memiiers of which have
been on their summer vacations. Cap-
tain ilerger will bo on hand ut each
eVcnt u'f tho cclebiatlon program with
his1 musicians.

i..

DENIED

Time Birthday of ISfew Emperor

Events Belated
But Will
Big Scale Just

Same,

C'lubWuikiki,

TTO

SEE DAUGHTER

Mrs. Broadly Files Letter Showing

Wltero She Wa3 Denied Priv- -

ilege or Visiting Child.
'il

111 thn traVersOi, filed by Leon It.
Straus, counsel for Mrs. (leorglua Kosc
Hroadly, yesterday, to the return 6f
(Jeorgo ". l.ockington whiili answered
tho petition of thn woman for a wiit
of habeas ctirpus on behalf of dcr
daughter, Hfittlo l.ockington, the peti
tinner insists that she lias liven denied
tho right to see tho ioiirtcvii-year-ol- d

daughter whom Locklligtoii has placed
for education in tho Kuwainhno Semi
uaiy in Million.

In support of this contention tho pe-

titioner utlmhcs to the traverse a. copy
of a letter from l.ockiugtnii as evi-

dence of tho fact tlutt she had been
denied hgr alleged natural rights. The
letter follows:

"ti. W, l.ockiugtnii, Hllo, Hawaii.
"Mrs. Ilrnailly. Keit. your letter.

Von remember i,lint I told you a lung
timo ago In tho street. No, you can
not see horj you ire trying to make 6
liiss Iiecaiiso I am making a lady of
lutr. Von xnre iiotliing nhout her, so
kindly Keen uwny. Vours truly,

(hltfiied) " ll. W. MICKlNdTON."
Attorney Ktruus ynteplny liled n mo-

duli In Ju.le Itobimion ' court to strike
from tho files thn ret urn of l.tirMiigloii
to dm Petition for llm reason that,

l ripped of nil lugnl tUfliiilc'ulllli's, it
Is nut ieumlw,

Hliii-- iIih Herlplo Ailubiui iiiurdiir
lilul wns on etHnlny iilleriiooii, the
benrlng uf the hdbcn roipus Hittlrtn

liif iitalitlniil wkMr ho took tiNi'tiiii'iit wm j.wlponril uiitil toinurrow inornlu'K,
lor 14 tlKlit ninl liml pi'iMlfiliiii't 'II hftnv thn imeiidou nt l,orl,ingtoii
0 Hi rim Hliich ho hud Injured In did and W. II Month, hm In leave

niilounililli' mi hli'iil wl.lrh uiiir. ril In for Ililo Immiiiow uflermoii dm
liima, IIhuum, iluriiitf llm rail) (it of Iimhh r Mum mi Utn pnitnlnl lh '11'

h jur Its miHiiuhili'
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Consul General for Japan In Honolulu.

STEALS

STBS
tiiglit Prowler Enters Home of C.

Q.'Yoe Hop and Gets Away with
Fifty-thre-e Dollars and Keys to

Treasure Box of Meat Company

Datter J.3 Forced Open by a
Locksmith.

O

(',. Q. Veo Hop, manager of tho ('. .

Vec Hop Meat (,'dmpaiiy, found liinnelf
in the peculiar position of lieinjj com-pellt-

to bteiik into his own snfes at
his market in King neat' Mauuukea
street yestehlny iiioVnlng.

Somo tiiiio iltirlnil tht) early hotirs of
yesterday morning, Veo Hop pays it v.'iw
utter four O'clock, a burglar eutciol hia
np.iitliielits'at 01 iN'orth Isrt'tania street
ami tnado away with Veo" Hop's purse
lontulning titty-thre- e dollars nod t'en
cents, two knies and a bunch of Key.
Thu empty purse and UnUes wcru found
in the luck ynrd alou;; with the trous-
ers from hieli the loot was taken, but
llio keys are still missing.

And becaiito the buiglar was iinsyin-pathi- c

enough to make way with the
keys, Yee Hop was compelled to seek
Jid from ihe outside to get into lilu
two safes at the market yesterday
morning.

It was shortly hVter eleven o'clock
Wednesday evening when Veo Hop re-

tired. Helore doiiig so he counted tho
contents of his purse nnd hung his
tiousers in theii accustomed place. At
four o'clock yesterday morning when
Veo uwol.u ho found everything si'cene
and the trousers weio still hanging on
the hook.

However, at six o'clock, when Yen
lion arose for the day, ho found tho
back door open. He asked his daughter
why tho door was open ut suih an, hour
nnd upon being Informed that she had
not opened it, Veo Hop started an in-

vestigation. Jt wns found that the
burglar had borrowud a cement barrel
Iroui a building in course of construc-
tion ueal by anil had entered tho houso
through ii parlor wiuduw which had
been unlocked,

No other rooms ,in tho houso had
been Visited and tho crime was miilriit-l-

committed by someone fnmllinr with
tho promises. When Veo Hop discov-
ered his loss ho started u son nil of the
premises uml wiw his trousers lying ni)
the ground in tho bnck yurd. I'loie
by were die purse mid linUiw, There
mis villi ll tun-ren- t Plooo In die purse,
the balance having been taken by the'

OT S

WEDDING GIFI

Y. W. C. A. Onicial Explains In- -

tent of Presant to Be Sent'to
Misa Jessie Wilson.

Accurdiug to"statements made yester-
day by 'ollicials of the V. W. C. A., a

misunderstanding clts legardlng the
desiru of that organization to send 11

wedding gilt fioiil Hawaii to .Miss Jes-si- o

AVilson, whose marriage to Francis
II. Fayro takes placn on the twenty
fifth instant. Thu gift is going not to
tho briilu because sho is tho daughter

jot Hid lrcsiileiit,tor thu bulled States,
but lo her because she is a prominent
member ol thiS national directorato of

Itlio" A.s Neither Uilff n. ft iiU
.letliu or intention tn eanvrts lor str. faul 1.
en. n j jiiiii.m, iiiu luiiii iiiiiiiiiii lu inu
i il till hating been MiliintSiri", so inr its
I Lo local directors are concerned

"There la no polificnl significance
whatever in the gilt wo nro to miikii
to .Miss Wilson' ujcn'lained tliu chair- -

.mail ot the cuntmitteo having the mat-
ter lininli. "Mlis Wilson a ineni-be- r

of the nntiiniill b'ourd of lliiector.s
of the Young Women 's CJirhduu

and editor ot a depaitment
lo tho furtherance ot assuteintiofi

work in tinu'ot thu leading uiagazliies.
Mneit ,,.. (jrtidnatihii, Miss Wilson lias
lendcied valiiablo .service io settle-uieii- t

Vork nhit has been eonspieuoiiH in
mowinenta that tuiich tho welfare uf
gills.

"Tlo local arsociadon, in sending
somo expiessiou of their esteom and
goodwill to Miss Wilson, are doing so
because slK) is ail able ami
not because she Is the President's
daughter. It was thought at first thnt
n cablegram ol a few photographs of
typical Hawaiian scenes would bo cho-
sen, lint when I). Howard Hitchcock
was consulted In the matter he gener-
ously agteed to practically donate a
ii'iiall sketch ho jiad lu liauil, provided
it wolhed oilt mi In! hoped, us he nns III

iiitiro sympathy with thu undertaking
t.f thii'V. W. C. A.

"No siiliscrlplioh lists liaVo been
mithorized, but binall, voluntary s

liuu been left in the otlice.
No lius boon kept of the names
of tlnuon', ns it wns tlio purpose that
tho ollcrlng bo entilely voluntary, while
un lapenrivo gilt would have been con-

sidered most inappropriate.
"The sketch given nt a very nominal

cost liy Mr. Hitchcock, has tn-e- turned
VHer to tho coinliilUee. It is il scone
of the Niiuanii pali, njid those who have
studied it pronounce it an exquisite lit-H-

It is now on view in (lur-rey'- s

window, i'ort reet. Tho Artist
teciired his lew from llollii's Islaiid,
inoKing ucqiss llio water towards the
pall, and is a prejiiniiuiry study to n
largo picture which Mr. Hitchcock in-

tends painting 1 tun tho uame subject."

GERMAN GOVERNMENT
INSTALLING

HKIIIilS', Octoticr IS. The postof-lic-

dejirtVtment aiinouiices that (ler-man-

will have n regular wireless Aer.
mco with all her African colonies by
f'ny 13, 101 1. The (lermaii Telefiiu
l.en Compaiiy is working dnv uml night
on the erection of flvo mers ot )d0
feet in height uml ouo of hiS feet.
'J'h.s latter will lo tho hlgheit Hireleis
station In the World except (he one on
the lilffcl tower In Paris. It will be
Us"l In iniuiilonlinii with South,
West ami Hast Africa uml tlio united
Slates.

. --... ,.. ..

LONDON PRESS SAYS
AMERICA IB RIGHT

piowlor. ' LONDON, OitobiO IT. The London
With the keys miming and business .morning iieivspupurs publish Interest

to trsiikuct nt the iittirliet, It win one-- lug editnrlul lids iioruiiig on the
itssiirv tn cull lu u who, nfter I Mexican situation, Thn ),ily (Iruidilr,
i Imlf-iiuur'- s work, sucffedeil in open-- ' cnnfcsilng tlnil (Irenl ilillsin has bevii
ttig Ihe lufm. New lucki lime been liotravnl lulu a Hrnn(j inlip nnd thnt
mbliHl to bodi ninl if tin iMtrulHr kpt i'rilditii lined' own veil hmo
me Hyn iur iun rimit or mier mi- - niinwn unit urn United htuleii win
lerlnir Ihe meal iiimkrl nml lohldiiu uil nnd linal Hriliiln wiuiitf, urges
the airoiiit lioosi, hi. work Mill go fur III.' go)eiiiin lit III tnsit iiiiliiiiilliile
nniiiiit i.hlix or tin i slioill I i liiiusu slips In withdrnu tin hllillll tuppolt
lo one djnuii'llr, , f rom dm IliiurU udnilintraliuii

iffli'aterT

I I
--Jr

Marine tiDmas.
By Mrrchnut' Excliinfi

Tuesday, October S, 1!13.
el.oliama Sailed, Oil. "8, S. B.

CI iyu .Vnru, for Honolulu.
.San 1'rartcisco alledj Oct. 23, S. S.

Korea, fur Honolulu.
Nowcastlo-Kallfi- l, Oct. 2S, S. S. Koju

Mnru, for Honolulu.
1'earl Ilarbor.-S.ul- eil, Oct. 2", S. fe.

fttfttbdnu, foi Xnitnsaki.
VokolHiina-iSailo- il, Oct. 23, H. fe.

tiii.a, for lloiiiiliiln.
Wedntsdny, October LI!, 101.1.

fan rr.inclsiio Sailed, Oct. !", .',:?,!.
., a, is, iinnolnlnii, lor llimolulii,
Ken I'laiiciseo bailed, Oct. 2S, 1:3(1

p. ni., S. H. Korea, for Honolulu.
Hn a Sailed, Oct. 2!l, 8. 8. Niagara,

for Honolulu (one day late, expects lo
arrive on tinie.)

fan l'rnncisco Hailed, October 30,
2:lfi 11.111., S. . Shlnyo .Mnru fur Ho
iinluln, '

Victoria Sailed, October .10, H. ti.
.Mnl.ura for llonnlulu.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

AKItlVED.
Tued:y, October 28, 1013.

M N. S. f.. Wilhelinina, frftin Bn.i
I'lalieireo, 10 a. hi.

Str. Manna Ken, fiom Hawaii ports,
V():1C a. in.

Wednesday, October 20, V.H3.
Str. W. (I. Hall, from Kauai ports,

I n. m.
!. S. A. T. nix--, from Seattle, 7:!3

a. m.
r. 1 Ilorrin, from t'ort Hnrford, fl

p.m.
T. K. H. S. Hong Kong jfaril, from

San 1'iaiiclsco, 420 p.m.
Oermaii Cruiser Nurnberg, from

Vokohamn, 4jH0 p.m.
DEPAETri.

(Insolino sclir, Ida May, for Oahu
i It, 2 a. m. ,

Str. Kliiau, for Kauai ports, p. ih.,uu Vi. I.. ...... tin- - .'tut.. xu.iiini iua, iur iiuu anil way
V. V..U. is therdJiiiyUiortH.

0l1iei.1l ' Wnilele, for

In Is

girls.

record

pliture.

WIRELESS

In

PASSENGERS.
Arilvod.

Per Mntina Kea, Octul'or 28. l'mln
Ililo II. I. O (Sullivan, (I., O. Kolling,
I!. Ii. Unlsey, .1. 11, Iiakuole, Mis. 1,.
Self, Misses feolf (2), ltev. M. (I. San-ten- ,

Mrs. J. 0. Santos and. three chil-
dren, .luo. Bilva, V. il. Iluiuiiiel and
wife, T, Tnyamn. W. II. Hinlth, ltev. C.
I'. Hong, ltuv. .1. V. V.'ndmiin,
.iTel iihon, W. Von Unit, I,. Hchweit?eV,
Miss H: HoHhrd, .1. A. Hatch, H. M.
ripelicer, 0. W. 1.0cl(ln'g"ton, W, K. Abu,
ltev V. T. Cho, W, I'. McKenzie, 11.
UiriHeye. from I,.ihnina I n.
Thompson, f'--. 1". llaMilllon, '. Some-fell-

and wife, Mis. Ii. Hooligan, Wing-fmiig-
,

Tom (In ii n, M. II. Neniuau nn'd
Wile, M. INigita, .1. K (lauiion, ll.
Hi'shcr, H. K. Hull, K. K Hilvn.

l'er M. N. S. S. Wilhelmliia, from
Han I'ranelfico, October 'JS. Mr. and
Mrs. .1. II. Dory and child, Mrs. H.
I'lrtry, Mrs. (J. 11 Haven, Miss Horndon,
Mr. uml Mrs. II. W. West and ehila,
,Max I.owin, .1. K. White, ilov. 1'. V.
Merrill, Mr. and Mrs. It. 1). Isrnol nn'd
child, Hebrew tl. ttoot, .luliils
I'lick, Mr. nnd Mrs. (J, M. L.
Watson, Mile. 1,. 1). Itadziiiski, Mrs.
W. tl. Smith, Mrs. Kmhui Trasor anil
son, Mrs. IVrdliinnd liitx. Miss Vir-
ginia Ituiledge, Miss Mary 1. (Iriflith,
Miss limn 1'. (Iraves, Miss Myrn Mor-
rill, Mi?s Anna H. Wooilhiill. Miss Ii.
Peres, Mrs. O. .1. McCarthy (1. Pdwolj,
.1. P. Sylvester, T. Hauilianh, Hmst
llreeht, K, M. llhrhorii, Mrs. !!, K.
Muhlum, 11. A. Parker, .1. A. Ilashari,
Miss nthel Ilishop, Mrs. H. (1. HiHbop,
Mrs. .1. It. M.xers, Miss J:ilen Ten-broo-

Miss Loulso Mtilhop, Miss tilen
nor Mulhop, Mrs, 0. 0, Ogden, Mrs. A.
It. Keller, Mr. uml Mrs, A. HKinsley,
Mrs. Jim, llnrgio nud infant Mrs. If,
ll. Christian and child, Tronic. Mas-lew- ,

A. Lewis, Jr., Mr. and Mi's. (J.

McLennan, Miss Kilo, Hirhon, Miss
Prima Simon, Miss ltuby Simon, Miss
Ihumn (.'. Billion, Miss Lisa 8. Popd,
Mrs. B. Doi'rer, Misn M. Sorenson, Mrs.
.luo. A, Scott, Mrs. K. I). Teiuiey Mrs.
W. S. llartlett, Mr. and Mrs. T. .1.

i'itzpatrick Miss MeLenuon, Mrs. W.
8. Terry, Mrf. J. Itog.ln, Mrs. ffam
.Inbiis'ou, Miss Itose Herbert, Mrs.
.Inllii Mct'nrliind, Mr. nml Mrs, T. Har-
rington, 1 M, Hwan?.y, Mr. anil Mrs.
(Illbert Woodill, Miss Bmlly Tiibln,
.Miss M. L, Harrington, Miss tlertruiU
Sibley, Mr. and Mrs. (leo. Luughton,
Mrs W. II. itlco ninl

Per str. Clauiliiiu, from Moul ports,
October ill). Mrs. Dcnereauic, Del
llrilsHtnr, Tom Wing, tr, tCeuwaharh, Jl,
K, Kewton, Thos. .1. Kvnns, K. M, LOW)

Mrs. M. Wilson, J, K. Kupulo, Mrs.
U, Ucludu, II, K. Meyers, L. To

brinor, W, eig, H. A. Ouoiisttm, 8. King,
H, Knlimaiki, 'J.') deck.

Departed.
l'er M. N. H. H. Lurline, October SIR.

Mrs. r'ruil Cliuicli, Miss I,. Iloyd,
Wray Ilergslrnin, Mim A. II, Alan-der- ,

.Mls A. Wllllinou, liny Hero, I)r,
Pl.lillp I'refir.

Per Mr. Kliinii, for Kuunl ports, Oc-

tober 28, Mm. I'. A. Lyiuiin,-owa- i

Diiiim, Mrs. I'. II. Wllio nml infant,
Ml ' M. Nojei, Mrs. ,1. K. (laud 1,

C II. LoVrluml, !. ). Puinli-V- , Mln M.
llomin, Mr ami Mr Phillip Hint,
Miss A Neivbeiiiii, Mr. T. V. King,
Mrs Api, W T I'ru.t T V. Khik,
I'li'llli IP 'i', Mr' ire e s liimd, I hm k

un, I Iiuhk Kid, Mr uml Mm. ,1 II

Men.. Ml.--
, n 1t.,tl.. I M l,lt.... . v...., .. .1. ii.iniiip,

A. Iliitsey, Mrs. II. Hnmnno, Chuck
an, I'liah Kee.
I'cr str. Mnuoa Kci for Ililo and

way ports, October ill. Mrs. K. Holt,
.ir. nun .Mrs. rnmiu, .inrgucrnu
Jnmes, Dr. and rr8. linker, Miss New-

ton, Mrs. N.. .1. Wcat nnd infant, Mr.
ami Jlrs. Kay llpwetl, V. A. l'ergee,
Mr nnd Mrs. II, Julmtou, It. Jnhnsnii,
1'ail Johnson, Miss II. Juhnuou, Mrs, 11.

Kapalea atnl lufanti C I'nclow, M.

I'imenliil.
1'cV str. W. U. Hall for Kuunl ports,

Oct. 30. N. Aknnn, (1. I'. Wilcox, J.
M. II. Vieim, Mrs. Xeeilhnni.

-- -

First Bahk of Hilo to Pay County
or Hawaii" $40,000 Because of
Magttire's Stoalings, While the

Bohtlinff Comiiany Will Pay
$0200 and Scoilro Release.

(By Kahuku Wireless.)
lllWO, October 30. (dpoclnl to Tho

Aclveitlfcer 4riio 'County of Hawaii
Will rcccivo back forty tlvo thousand,
two hundred dollars ol tiro amount em-

bezzled from tho county treasury by
tdrmor Auditor Maguirc, variously
stated to be beiU'ciu r.cvnnty Mid iitiie-t- y

thousand dollars. This is tho agree-
ment arrived at by the supervisors
yesterday with tho first Bank of Ililo
and H. W. Shinglo, tppro3entlng tho
United States fidelity and Uuarantco
Company, tlio bondsmen for Mauuiro.

Tne tlrst llalik of Hilo. early lit tho
coufcrcnco thla iubrnlug between the
supervisors and ths bank's representa-
tive, carl K. CarlsmlUi, made an oiler
to toiuiirbtnlno with tho county, agree-
ing to liay forty thousand dollars for
a reldaso from all liability over tho
Illegal warrants cashed for tho former
auditor. It had been figured by II.
aoodluDPIcld that tlio amount which
lliicht be collected from tlio bank
anlonritcd to fltly-hi- thonsalid Uollftrs.

The rcproscntatlvo of tlio bonding
company likewiso prcrcntcd an olfor,
tendcrinir flvo thousand, two hundred
Ubllars to be rclfcCBoJ from alt further
liability Tit the Maguiro bond.

Tho supervisors took both oirors un.
der consideration aiid n dobalo that
lasted tho greater part of tho afternoon
followc'd. It was finally docldcd to ac-

cept both Offers, rather than to go to
law for the collection of the full amount
believed duo.

E

TO BLUFF HIS SPOUSE,

SHE GALLS THE POLICE

,!
fv

- lu an endeavor to put an end to
what ho claimed was tho contluu- -

.i. - I!.... . l.r. ..!.-.- . , ir.. u.f uun pluming 1,1 Ills mie, 1J. lil s
nnartmi, a Hawaiian, living in tho 4
Moiliili district, juit 11 stick of
giant pnWdor in his month with
Iho threat to blow his head 6It
yesterday morning.

Mrs. knnanaiin, Inckjug in sym- -

pathy turned 16 call thu potlco nnd
when her back was turiied Knanii- -

alia spat tho powder on thn tldor.
,k fVUh tuillii- - ..mi., t.'i.n , !.!.. ib..... 1'ir.ivu i.iii .iii,i.,lli. t IIUU T

to the station lu tho lllnck Maria
and he theroN-onfesRe- lo having b
tried to blutr bis better hnlf, or as
he claims Ins worst half.

STATES SEEKS

ESITE

To hen,uir6 tillo to tl pieco of land
at Kipahuln, Mniii,.lor a lighthouse
nud lightlioiikO station,, tho area

being una ncro uml n tenth in
uMeiit, thero Was filed in tho O'hlco o'f
tho clerk of thb federal court jestor-cla-

by he United .States a coiidcniuA-tlo-

Milt ngaiiit thu Hoard of the
Hawaiian lCwiugcllcnl Association, the
K I pa hill u PrdUtStaut ehureh, Kipahuln
Sugar Company", Kaheiu Opio and
about a scOri) of others.

The hearing of tho habeas corpus
let. (ions on hohaif of Chlng l.uiii,
Wontf Vuen and Bui .loy, alleged

Ouiiers bf houses of ill tamo
in tho lwllei district and whom United
States. JmiuigVatioii Inspector liaise)
lecenily hed for deportation ns unde-
sirable "alien rehTdents, wns postponed
yesterday until this niArhiiig (it "ton
O'clock before .ludgn iJole.

At eleven o'clock this morning
.liidgo Dole will tnku up tho hearing
of the mutton filet by Iho liitor-Ulaii-

Mvam yhVigrttio.i CAihpany for tho
i',f Iho Klltcitht admiralty case.

ENJOY YOUR MEALS

Tono Up Your Stomach Right Away
So it Will Do Its Own Proper

Wprk,

Nothing tnkei tlio joy nut of life like
a weak Momacli. 1'n joy the good things
that others eh joy, Take )r. WilliniiiV
Mule I'illx nnd nritce tho improved
couill'tlbii of your stumuch,

When ton hiivo no uppellto ami even
Ihe slKhl uf foinl Is iianseadiig, no
amount of dieting, stimulating drugs
or auv trentliieut that overlooks the
blood will help you for any length ol
lime.

These plllt irn ilmper than a reuu-il- )

tliut arts nu (he stomaeh nloiio. They
get at Iho real railse, which Is impute
blood. Thev iiuiko l red nud healthy.
Tim whole illge!!'!! system U toueil up
uml where mint the tdglil or food was
imilseiilllig, you Will hove n goo. up
MMIlii And lut nhlu to out without ills
trem.

I hi not put nlr lludiiig relief u unci.,
iluv (lei u lu or llr Williuin. 'ni
I'HU liiluy and begin ,y f milium! ut
oncn,

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANQE.

Honolulu, Thursday, October 30, 1013.

NAME Or STOCK

1 1. ..ttf a

Alex. & lUIJwIn Ltd . 5,00),000 i 100
Vm UKtlllU VUmimI WMM If lUV.

9UUAN

Ewa
Iliiku
Iliw. Atrlcultural ....
Iliw. Cora. dSu. Co.
Ilaw. Sue. Co
Itoaala-- i ,....,......
Ilo.lbniu.....
llulchlnionSuKirl'lin.

Iillon Co
(Mltlk(l
tosalil Sujir Co
fiXiU-sI.V.-co.Tt--

n.l.i. liHrp i'n ... .

lYf 1iivr fn. I.IJ...
OnOmca ....

uuian sue. nan. to
Piia , i...

tpcjseo ...j,t,i..A Mm r.i
Wiillua A Br. Co
Wailuka Sutir Co.....
VValiiunaiQ
Wumen SuEir Mill....

IjliCtUASIOUf

Haiku I'A I' Co LIU...
Iliw, l.iccinc co
iiw. irr. co. cia
law.
l.tn It I) I'm IMii .....
111. IJ U n

lloiioluln Hrewinc&
iwauuiB cu

lien, lias Co. I'M ..
Ham flao fVi ('mil
II. R.r.&UCo. Cum.
Mix. iitnuv ni i ii
Mulnallcl.Co
I), k. vi.. to..
I'aliani-Ki- en
Tanionc Ulok Hub Co

tloNtis

llamakm Ditch Co fis..
Haw. Coin. A ihiiar Co.

hoc ,

Ilawalhn Irr Co Cs...
llaw..Tcr. 4 p c

luinliim 1905) .......
IIjik. Iir. 4)cPiiUItn
llaw.Tcr.4nc I'ub Int

(jer. ..
Itaw.lcr. I'pc.Itaw.Ter, 45, p c..
Ilaw. Tcr.3K n c. .

Ililo R.K. 6 pc tissue oi
rjuu

Ililo R. K. Co. Ktl. &

Kifn. Con. 6s
Honokaa but Co. 6 p c
lion. QasCo., I.US3..

Kiuai loco. us....
Kohala Uilch C. 6s
McHntlt f.uiar Co., 5s
Mutual i el. 6s
Natemas Con. 6s ......
O. N. rt lCo. 5nc...
UilutSuilr Coptic ,
OlasSuiarCof 6pc.,.
I'jclllc Ounan I'crllizer

Co. OS ........
Paclllc Sujar Aim Co.
llS,,..........,..w...

Pioneer Mill Co.Spc.
San CailnsMillCnn.c
Ws'alua Agr. Co. nr .

CAMTAL
Hill UP

iu iio.ii'iu
3.00O.0CO
A'IjOAI)

i;wu
4..air.;
l,0uil,lX

TSXOOI

Iboo.wi
Snuar
s.oao,oo(.
t.50o.rxy
2iiuar

7WJOL

tm
4.ooB.ax
4.wu,ax
3,000 ou.

IM.0CD

Mnnrs
iio.to

t.JHl.OH,
7IH..IXK
IM.S40

?,4l&,U)u

SO3.00II
ro.cw
2

1117,500
Z,Mi,ti

J.VJ.IM)
5,'OMWi

auunu
iuo.ux)

Amt. Oul
sITnilinv

2UD.O0O

!8,ax)
IUV.OX

fWl.OOO

1.L1AVJJC

i.'catw
I.OJO.OUU!

Minufi
1,244.000

t.tioo.ooo

3.M0.0U0
IVSM'K.

:i.omi
wi.uuo

.'oo.SSi
2.01X1,000

230,1)00
4.ni5,wo
2.0110.000

8M.0t
2.MXI.0UU

4(0,000

SO0.0O0

MO.rtW
4U0.0(

run

TAfc

felts
irri

no

Jl
20

nx

20
III)
too
20
21)

20
JU
20

luu

IS
il

100
luo
100

IX

3)
luu

I
a
20
20

20

too
100
1116

10
w.

air.

n.

5!.

24

34,'i

'2)J

21V

18)1

120

K

I2H

look

100

'

Ak

200
Hi

15S
iw

'31.',

12
l

toir

33

3SW

ISO

?

Jo

ds-
-

94

66"

100

iii'

boi
60

.i.lOO

Between BOxrib.
fill lion. II, & M. Co., it.SO; 10 O. It.t L. Co., lJlBO; "0 l'ines, 33.00.

Sugir Quotations.
' 8S ileu Analysis IJeets. !),s T'.id; pnr-It-

1.07; DO dog. Centrifugals, 3..rili

SHIPPING COLD

into mm
Five Million of This Metal Goes

to Dominion ; Stock Prices Ho.
main Almost Unchanged.

(Ily l'eilernl WreI6ss Telegraph,)
iN'JJW! VOltlC, October 30, (Special

to The Advertiser) Prominence, of tho
Mexican dilllculties in dip day's news,
iiiuilu tho bears euufldciit that a vigor-
ous ottoit lo Wee up prices woflld hi)
attempted lit present. There ns olno
selling of Canadian Pacific for foreign,
nccounts in connection with icporls of
railwuy trouble ih lterliu. None of tho
nctivo shares varied imfch more thau
half a point in either direction frbin
yesterday ' clotd.'. liouUs v.'ero irreg
ular.

Sotno recovery wns elTce'ted "later
froni thO lowest figures of the morning
despite, tho fact that tlvo million dob
lars (u gold was tdiippcd to Canada. Tho
market was spiritless in the later hours,
although thu earlier woftkiiCss was Hot
continued thu market did not rebound
siillicleiitly to erenlo any optimism
nmoug tho bull faction, thu rally com-
ing to n denil atop before a full recov-
ery wns made.

II',

COAST EXCHANGE

(Ily 1'edcral "Wireless Telegraph.)
SAX 1'ItANCISCO, OclobeV 30.

(Ppocinl to Tho Advertiser)
Sugar Stocks.

Hid. Asked.
Hawaiian Commercial .. ,. 25',i
Hawaiian Sugar ii
Ilouokiia . 4
Jlutchluson 14.
Kiliiueii not quoted.
Oiinmea lovi ""
I'aalihni ii
Union 20

Oil StOcks.
Amalgamated not quoted.
Associated 33 . ,

NEW YORK SUGAR.
(liy Wlrelchs Telegraph.)
M'.W VOHK, October 30. (isjiecial

to The Advertiser) Haw sugar, firm;
muscovado, 3,01; centrifugal, 3.151; luo
lasses, 2.71); refilled, llrni, ten to llfturii
points higher; cut loaf S.'lll cronbed,

CABLED SUGAR QUOTATIONS
Sugar quotstlonli received yerttflrdAy

by tho llawalluii Hugar l'lunter' Amu.
elation from dm California and jawil
an Hiiga' lteflnliig Company aroi 0(1

leg. test centrifugals 3.M, irS.'.'O; BH
Meg. nunl)U beels, 0 gd, tsu 17

OIULDItllN'fl COLDB.
Why Kit llm clilldrfn nieH Ihcjr

little bodies in inch ii dinln Hflug mm,
HIT Win II ion run so entllt corn tlmlr
uilda with u buttle uf I 'lUinhi'iliiln'ii

ougii Heine. It I 'or milt) by HniikOii
Huuiii & in, Ltd, Aiiii fur lUimu, :t

A

A
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FROM A FRIEND AND A PEACEFUL NEIGHBOR.

There is much pence utterance which is prosaic and fails of
in the popular mind, and the reason for it perhaps is because

the mind of the speaker or writer is not bereft of doubt concerning
the practical maintenance of pence between nations that may de-

velop conflicting interests. James A. McDonald, editor of the To-

ronto Globe, is not one of these, thinks the Portland Tclejrnim. As
the champion pf pence he speaks with the Iodine of conviction, mill
the-- sentiments he utters nre of the sort that make convert's to his
CftUSO

In a recent issue of the Continent we get Mr. McDonalds opinions
on the value of peace mid the attainment of its permanency, as ex-

pressed during the recent celebration of the centennial of the battle
of Lake Erie. Justice cannot be done to the sentiments expressed
except by partinl quotation, which follows:

"In the light of the hundred years through which we of today read
the story of thnt whole war, the lesson, the supreme and abiding
lessou for the United States and for Canada is this: The utter futil-
ity and inconsequence of war as a means for the just settlement of
disputes between these two Nations. That lesson we both have learn-
ed. That war was our Inst wnr. It will remain our last. And hav-

ing learned that great lesson, having proved its worth through a
hundred years, the United States and Canada, these two English-upeakin- g

peoples of Americn, have earned the right to stand tip and
teach the Nations. International peace and good will is America V

messnge to all the world. . . . Our deepest concern is notwith
the wars of the past, but with the peace nf the future; not with the
glory thnt either nntion achieved a hundred years ago, but with the
message which both nations, speaking in the nnme of our common.
North American civilization, shall give to the world through the hun-

dred years to come."
Those nre inspiring sentences, and principally because they por

tray the fact of pence thnt has every promise of permanence. They
call attention to the most notable demonstration the world has ever
known of a peace preserved, and that through times of hitter con-

troversy, without even the semblance of preparation for Avar. No
lleets in contiguous waters; no fortresses frowning upon ouch other:
nothing but the high purpose to do justice and to submit to justice

such have' bben th essentials of association, intercourse and Na-

tional attitude between this country and Canada during the past
century. Peace has been the fruit of these lusting peace which no
man believes will ever be disturbed by n return to the barbarism
of wnr.

To the south of us we have not been so fortunate, but the lesson
loses nothing of its value on that account. Given time and oppor-
tunity to develop the same conditions south that obtain north and
permanent peace will he nssured. It is only by greed, ambit ion and
intrigne which scoffs at the idea of permanent peace that the hori-
zon to the south of us has been .clouded wjth the portends of war.
As James McDonnld says, it is ours to tench the lesson which even-
tually will make this impossible.

1 i

BUY AT HOME. ...
The support of home industries is an important 'part of the linild- -

ing up of the home town. Home industry is a broad term and ought
to cover the giving of preference to the local merchant, laborer and
manufacturer as well ns to the country producer of raw materials.
There are those in every community who make a fetish of foreign
trade,-usin-g "foreign" in the, sense of San Francisco, Manila, Naga-
saki, Sydney, Chicago or New York, as compared with Honolulu or
Jlilo. These judge the local prosperity by the amount of goods
imported from outside ports.

Economists agree that in every industry the middle man is the
superfluous individual. Cut out the middle man and down goes
the high cost of living. Of course, there must be some mi(jd!o men
Under modern conditions it is impossible for a resident of Kninuik:
to go to Glenwood when he wants a pound of butter, to Kula to not
potntoes, to Alolokai for his lamb chops, to Kobe for u silk dress
for his better-hal- f, or to Fall River for his own shirt. A certain
number of intermediaries are necessary. But there is much need-
less hauling of goods back mid forth, up and down the face of the
earth. There are a very large number of people who take advan-
tage of the necessities of .modern civilization to tack their
owu superfluous services on to the various phifscs of the merchan-
dizing and transportation of goods who add not one cent to the
intrinsic values of the articles bought, sold, or transported.

When a man buys in his home town ho knows that ho is getting
sixteen ounces to the pound or thirty-si- x inches to the yard. When
he sends to some foreign merchant he is very likely to receive ten
ounces of goods and six ounces of fancy package and advertising,
or a yard of cloth vith only thirty-on- e inches in it. Suppose the
ten-oun- foreign merchant does sell him the goods a little cheaper
than the corner grocer down on Fort or Nuuanu, the local grocer
helps pay the local taxes and bears, with his customers, his proper
share of the cost of local government. The more closely every man
in this community confines his buying among his own neighbors,
the cheaper his own cost of living is going to be. Tho ten-ounc- e

foreign merchant does not help pay the road-tax- , tho school-ta- x or
the cost of city government in our home town, even though he niav
in some instances put up the bluff of selling eighteen ounces to the
pound.

Everytimo any man buys from some source outside of his home
town goods that he could get from his neighbor across the street,
or. that that neighbor could get for him, he not only robs his neigh-bo- r

but he deliberately burglarizes his own pocket'-book- .....
TESTED AND FOUND READY.

Practically every condition or war, with the exception of the ac-
tual killing mid maiming in battle, was met with the mobile troops
of Onliu in the maneuvers just concluded, and no test of physical
endurance or problem of wnrcraft proved too severe for either officers
or men. Maneuver campaigning on Oahu, onco the main treavclod
ronds aro loft behind, is no child's play. Country as difficult to tra-vers- e

as can be found almost anywhere had to he covered by the
regiments; marches as still' as long distances over muddy roads and
hard clambering over cliff trails could make them were' taken with
hardly n man falling out; camp sites were cleared in lautaim brum,
hies; guns were brought into action whom mountain goats make
their playgrounds, and as generally a severe a vA of the fitness of
tho soldiery mid the skill of flic loaders as could he made was made
nnd responded to. The troop on Oahu are Ml. Oeuoral Fuiistnii
hns proved that to his own NNlmfmilinu mid to fhe satisfaction of flic
rvHt of us. It in to be hoped h IhoitiHiiuniis hiking mid maneuver-
ing of the past l.ii dHyn is ijol tfuiii f0 ho uuly n prelude to Hid real
thing iHHitli of the Rio (triindo,..,.,.,..,. ., ,,,.

Ijift. In Mexico uunlliniH ( m lw jj,, ;,,, HUUlm,.
C'Ntlicnri mill hi ufliM oiwtl ai Hill briii flbwwtl of milliarKcs by Hie Hriind jury rsiiurl.

HHl. m
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THE HEAL McDUFFIE ISSUE.
So much that is not so has been printed in relation to the charges

now formnlly filed against Chief MeDufllc and Sergeant Kellett of
tin! detective bureau mid M) much that is guesswork mid fiction has
been repented thnt the real issue involved in the matter is begin-
ning to become lost sight of. The thing thnt the public should be
really interested in is whether MeDuflio lias or has not been honest
in office; not whether the charges against him are brought by The
Advertiser or by nuyone else in particular. The real point is wheth-
er he has been true to his trust, not whether the evidence against
him may have been collected while he was uwny from the Territory.
So far as the public should be concerned, it mutters not n bit how
MeDuffio has been caught, provided he is guilty; nor is it at all
material whether the accusations against him be through spitework
or through an effort to preserve the honesty of the public service,
provided those accusations he proven.

The investigation into the actions of the detective chief nnd his
lirst assistant, so far as they have resulted in formal charges, have
been, carried on by the attorney general's department, the proper
department for investigating such matters. The siWiensions of
MeDufllc and Kellett have been according to law. The delay in in-

forming tho two of the exact details of the charges a delay due
wholly to the sickness of Deputy Attorney General Smith, but harp-
ed upon as if part-Of n deep laid scheme on the part of the sheriff
and made the subject of correspondence and press comment, as if
it amounted to something has been only of hours an inconsequen-
tial to the main issue. The proper tribunals, the civil service-coin- ,

mission and the grand jury, will investigate the charges. Every-
thing has been above board and proper.

If MeDuflie nnd Kellett bu shown to have broken their faith as
police officers, they will be punished. If they establish' their inno-
cence, they will probably be put back in office. At nny'mte they
will stand higher in the community for the fire' tliey have "gone
through.

But the main thing, the whole thing in fact, is not "Who accuses
the officers?" but "Are the accusations true?" 'The attempts to
becloud the issue with talk of plots, schemes, efforts to obtain the
jobs to he made vacant, political schemings npd the tro'nehery of

subordinates only hurts the c'ascs of tho men on trial.
Inasmuch as this paper helped Me Duffle secure his place on the

police force and consistently defended his actions as long as it was
able to do so with a clear conscience, taking his part a year ago
ihen Sheriff' Jarrctt's reelection was being fought because of 's

position on the force, it will not be to the credit of this
paper to have him proven a crook, except in that we may have
assisted in a small way in turning on the light when satisfied thnt
we hnd been mistaken in him. t

......

THE MONROE DOCTRINE LIVES.
A strong section of the mainland press has been openly advocat-

ing the abandonment by the United States of the Monroe Doctrine.
something that would have been almost inconceivable a short time
ngo. The Mexican situation, which plaees the United States in the
position of having either to accept the fuli responsibility involved
in the doctrine promulgated many years ago by President Monroe
and to shoulder the expense of establishing an international police
force, or of joining in the procession of the Powers and allowing a
joint occupation of Mexico for the purpose of bringing about peace
there, has induced a number of editors to favor t'Jie hitter policy.
One of these papers, the New York Herald, says;)

The moment seems to have arrived for the United States
to walk with the procession ; that is, to follow the evolution
of this law of association, of which nature and history
show the value

The splendid isolation of the United States.'Jms' been, it
is true, one of tho factors in its inconceivable expansion,"
but the time is at hand when the help that 'America can
give to Europe will bo countcrhalanced by the services Eu-
rope can render to America.

In "view of recent developments of thought rind action the
Monroe Doctrine is destined to be relegated to the lumber
room. Look at a ease in point at a question now calling
urgently for the attention of the United States' the Mexi-

can question. Would it not be easier for thd'UiiII'e'd States
government to deal with this matter by menus of n moral
understanding with tho European Powers in the form of
an international conference, and, if needs be, liy a nnvnl
demonstration in Mexican waters by the United States in
cooperation with England, Franco, Germany, Russia and
Italy T

Such an understanding, with or without a naval demon-
stration, would possess three advantages:

1. It would mean for the United States a great saving
in lives and money, while attaining the desired result of a
restoration of peace in Mexico. -

2. It would put a check on speculation, whereas direct
intervention by any single Power- would favor it.

II. It would forgo the first link of a chain of political
understanding between the United States and Europe as
regards every question of interest to both.

President Wilson has answered this and the other editorials like
it by his flat pronouncement that the Monroe Doctrine still lives,
and has asked Great Britain, France and Germany to, withhold
action regarding Mexico long enough to permit the United States
to announco her latest Mexican policy. These Powers, have agreed,
Franco taking the United States so much at her word as to request
American protection for French subjects at San Ignacio.

Just what is to bo the now Wilson policy is the question? It is
to bo hoped that the new stylo diplomacy illustrated by the mission
of Special Representative Lind to Mexico will no longer prevail.
Mexico does not understand the soft word thnt turnoth away wrath.
nor the nation that turns the other cheek. It has a good idea of
wnat warships and regiments mean, however, nnd it is to' these final
arguments that'1 President Wilson will soon have to turn.

The good ship Piffle hns had her day; now cull out something thnt
menus business.

-- ....-

HONOLULU OAN SETTLE HOME BUYING PROBLEM.

Honolulu merchants face a problem in tho cifmpaign about to stnrt
lo encourage home buying, but it enn be settled. It is n problem
thnt has confronted cities of equal size on tho mainland and in no
place has it been met until both the merchant and tho buying public
bavo met on n level plane. In other words the patron must be will-
ing to eoncedo to the merchant and the latter must stand ready to
coma forward with price arguments that will conviuco his prospec-tiv- o

patron that ho is not being overcharged. It stands to reason
that Mrs. Smith, for instance, will not send to mail order houses if
the truth is impressed upon, her that she can secure just what she
wants here in Honolulu at prices just as moderate together with the
porsonnl satisfaction of knowing that she is not being deceived bv
misrepresentations, mid Hint her money, earned perhaps in Mono-lul-

is going toward the upbuilding of homo enterprises.
There is no donving the fact that in the common necessaries of

life the addition of one or two cents to enuli article soon makes deep
into tho ordinary family income, if Honolulu merchants

Ihroiigh eiiHlom hnve Ignored those smaller fhinus in Hie piul it is
more than likely that they will follow nullum inn unming from the
buying nubile. It is to hrlnu out tlniMi tlduus Hmi tli.t mnu m...i.
Iiig Iuih Ihiuii willml for tho Voting )olul Hoof (jarduii ul hovim-fnrty- .
flvo o')o!j LqiiIb lit. It U (o ho jjDjiof tlmrovm on yi mm iIm m)
inn niiiMi mi' iiiii, w u irouitiu mot mivuis buyer nm Mioruhiiiil
IlllliO.

THE LITTLE FELLOW.
Men. often speak Kllglitingly .of the, "small fanner" or the "small

induifrtM." I low long could the big mnii or the big industry sur-
vive if itSvnsuJ( for the little fellows? When n big concern or n

enptmn oi industry gcu ready to uoni n iionu-issu- e lor a low mil-- ,

lions of dollars to build rl rnilrond, or dig an irrigation ditch or
put into effect some brilliant scheme of reorganization within the
industrial worjd, whore does ho get. the cash? Who buys the bonds?
Why, the Little Fellow, of course. It is the savings bunk depositors
of New England laborers on the farms and in the factories who,
by the gross accumulations of their dollars and dimes, have built
the great cities of the West, thrown transcontinental railways across
desert nnd mountain and mode Trust formation possible. Big Busi-

ness never could have done any of these things alone. Big Business
never carries a large cash surplus., It is the Little Man that honrds
Hie money. Big Business keeps its ensh at work. The difference
between the two classes .is a matter of courage more thnn of any
other one factor, But the simple honest truth is that neither one
can get along without tho other. When the little follow tries to
clip the big fellowVwings just because he happens to hold the scis-
sors tho power pf the voting majority he oft times finds that he
has amputated his own wing-feather- s 'by mistake. So nlso, when;
BIG BUSINESS, through much success, swells,' hnlloon-fnshio- nnd
tries to go it? alone, 'consigning the whole game "Small Man" to
the purlieus of the definition bow-wow- s, some ono usually comey
a cropper. '

Panics nnd hard times always come when the big fellow nnd the
man lose confidence in one another. As long as they agree

there is prosperity .and .everything is lovely. But, standing on the
',.:.!.. - ti. ll 1 . i ii.: .... .t... !...... e i.. ....
muu hi. uiu nniiiii iiuiiijiiiiii tuuKiug in i lie xiuiuiicHi irom ins view-
point it is comforting to know that there nre always a lot more
little fellows than there aro of the big ones. There was only one.
Napoleon in the whole1 Jiistory of France. There are not such oi
lwful lot of big iijen anywhere, cven'in our home town. Sometimes
l whole century goqsfhy nnd a nntion passes into the vistn of the
inkiiown past without onp big man standing out to' mark the proces-tio- n

into the dark. ;

The little fellows 'build monuments that only time can destroy.
vVhen the nrcheologists dug-'int- o mounds in the desert nnd uncov-re- d

remains of Hitjtite' cities, relics of a conquering, wnrlike race
f almost mythological, times,' it was the kitchen utensils nnd the

.implo tools of the common people thnt gaVe the scientists the first
due of what it was! that-the- hnd found. There mny hnve been n
few kings nhd trustl mngnnjes back in Ilittite days, but there must
have been an awful lot of common people' judging by the little irri-
gation ditches of the "small farmers" of four thousand years ngo
nd the little homely 'relics of the 'daily life of a forgotten people

ft tiikes a lotiof small people to make a great nntion. Two or three
big fellows never cduld do it all by their lone,

i--f

HARD ON A HERO,
The New York World, commenting on the Alnbnmn senatorial con-

test, pays its respects to Congressman Hobson':
Fifteen years ngo last June Richmond Pearson Hobson whs

a hero. He Iins been n nuisance ever since. With his mili-
tarism, his jingoism, his he has been a visita-
tion upon his afflicted country.

Now ho is running for the' United States Senate against
Oscar W. Underwood. He feels that 'demands for $50,000,000
for tho Navy for ten superdrendnoughts, even for immediate
wnr with Japan, have lost their pristine charm. So he turns
over a new leaf by denouncing Mr. Underwood ns "the
tool of the whisky ring and the money interests."

Coming on tho heels of the passage of the Underwood
Tariff Act, it is hard to decide whether this charge is the
more outrageous or ludicrous.

With South Carolina threatening to send Cole Blease to
,, the United States Senate,! the bare possibility thnt Alnbnmn
i might inflict Hobson' ion the country is enough to arouse a

nation-wid- e interest in Mr, Underwood's cirididacy.'
"

" t :

' GREEN FIELDS AFAR?
It is n colloquial proverb thnt .the far fields 'look' the greenest. So

in every land from the beginning of time men have turned, from the
certainties that they know nre ivithin thoir own ken and vision, to
grasp at the uncertainty oi promises from ufar.

Since 1898 Ilnwnii ,hns enjoyed, ji period of unprecedented pros-
perity. We hnve dreamed drenms) and made them come true. A
part of what we have gained is n result of! that stability of .govern-
ment that goes with the American ling; n portibn from the legisla-
tive benefits conferred by the Republican policy of protection for
ill American industries; but by far the" greater part of what Hawaii
has, and what it is today, is the direct result of business ability nnd
imcK. nawnii nas iiau us ups mid downs, m wlncli particular it

differs no whit from any other country or community.
.Whnt mny bo termed the general trade conditions arc not mate- -

rially different in Ilnwnii today than any where.elso. All the world
complains of hard times.

Hawaii is not dead, nor is it fatally stricken. If this were the only
spot on God's footstool whdre men's hopes, dreams and aspirations
una ueen snauereu anu prostrated in tlie dust, Hawaii might well
give up hope, drag the roots of endeavor from the soil, nnd flee. Act
ing in the spirit in which Ilnwnii has surmounted obstacles in the
years gone by, there is nothing to be gained by "A little sloop, n
little slumber, a little folding of the hands to, rest." Hawaii yes-
terday, today nnd tomorrow, is what, tho nieu of Hawaii make it.

M'lilr. 1.....1 P n...n 1. ' 1 1 . . ...xum mini ui umr. iihn every minimi auvnniage that n gracious
Providence enn bestow, nnd ours is the brain nnd the intelligence
equal to thnt of any other races in nny other Inud or time. If the
problem is thnt of adapting production costs to a fnlling market, let
ns undertake the solution in the same spirit in which former ap-
parently insurmountable difficulties have been met. If the problem
is to build a commercial structure on the basis of new industries,
why delay?

nawau is a land worth lighting for. It is ours. It is home. There
are bettor opportunities for investment in the land. that is ours nnd
that we know, than in a thousand greener pastures across tho sen.

" " I... "- -f .

THE PASSING HOUR., . .

The announcement from Cnrranzn that he had declined nil offers
ol nssistnuce lrom the Japanese government sounds too much like n
bid for American support to be accepted at its' fnce vu'l'ue.

Congressman Burke of Pennsylvania is 'qualifying as a wit, hav-
ing had the following to sny regarding the Glnss Currency Bill, now
.igitnting the senate committees: "At first I thought to call it the

window-glas- s' bill, until I found that no one was "to 'have a look-i- n

during its makeup. When it came out of the committee conference,
uncivil ns u was, i thought we might cnll it the 'cut-gliis- s' bill, but
when it enme from the Democratic cnucus I concluded it should bo
culled the ,staincd-glas- s bill, because no living uiiin could see thrnneh
many of its provisions. But there is one thing certain, it will .end its
career ns the 'hrokeu.glnss' hill, for the reason that if the senate docs
not smash it the American people will."

Tho Hilo Tribuno calls Treasurer Conkling's recent wholesale can- -
common ot commissions to grant marriage licenses and his dcoision
In issue now commission o only one man in cneli taxation district,
the deputy tax iissesmir III each, "a duel between Colliding mid
Cupid. It coiiiiluiliis mi editorial on the subjeet bv snvlngi "Conk-lin- g

is a iioiiIIiiiiimI bachelor. Possibly he believes It Is well to block
with it few hurdle Hie nice for marriage eertificnte. Marry In haste

. . .. .f.ll.l I'.tit.titt ill .........I. II... I. II 1" i'" '" i'ini". imi,vi'hi uiu provi'iii. 'wo wniiiieT wiuit will lie
I in iirnBllynl iomiIIs of the duel between Colliding mid Cupid. Km.
klbly wedding chimin, will ring about u oficu as before, nv llien again
mnylmp llni Iiiviim. who laugh at locksmith, w IuiikIi l deputy lux
iiiMui', It will bo worth while wiilelililg.''

OT THREATENS

IN TIE PHILIPPINES

If Jones Bill, Giving Islanders
Freedom, Fails of Passage,

May Expect Uprisings.

MA.NIL.A, 8eitcmbcr 21. That tbn
Philippine face n period of nporailio
uprifini; if the Jours bill fails of pass
age within a rraional)lo time is the
opinion of an' olllclal of the government
wlioso position entitles lilm to he tho
best informed man in the islands on
native political uiTalrs.

This prediction is inndo in the last
annual report of tiie Director of Cons
tabulary, lirigadier General ft. H. Hand-lioll-

lie Fees in the Dltnasalahg So-

ciety mi organization of malcontents,
i!oniKsed of ignorant Filipinos, who,
while unwilling to "start something"
on their own account, ale ready and
9aer to pitch in under other leadership.

In his report General Handhollz pay
his rr ects lo the local American news-paper- s

for publishing supposedly "au
tho'Itntive" necountH of impending

ons, csj ce.ally the one schc'liile.l
tor' July 4, and says thnt no little

was occasioned to the Ameri-
can community thereby.

The section of General B.indholtz.'s
ipport' concerning political affairs in
tho islands is as follows:
Reported 1'rtction Causes Uneaslutsi.

"Great interest has been taken
throughout the islands in the fate of
(he Jones 'bill nnd much timo wasted
in discussion. The reported friction
between the United States and n for-
eign country over the California. Alien
Land law hns cause s In
the Philippines. People see tbcmselve
confronted with the possibility of hav-
ing to take sides. Many studious and
thoughtful Filipinos take-- the attitude
that if the islands nrn to be dominated
by a foreign power the United Slates
is preferable to any other. The" long
dragging out of election contests in sev-
eral provinces is the cause of consid-
erable dissatisfaction. The numl cr ot
secret societies hns not decreased.

"One particularly active and most
detrimental to tho interests of tho Fili-
pino people is tho Dimnsalang Society
in .Manila, the great majority of whose
membership is composed of tho low6r
and more ignorant classes. The lead-
ers nf these people doubtless would not
risk their own lives or fortunes against
tho government, but would welcome
disorders started by others.

Rumors of Uprisings Constant.
"There have leen constant rumors of

uprisings, nnd it is pointed out that
tho insurrections of 1800 and 1S98 wero
both preceded by a long period of such
rumors as these. In Spanish times it
was tho custom of ladrones, before rob-
bing a house, to send nn anonymous
communication' to jtho.owneri.iKtating .

that the house would be robbed) on. a
certain date. This was sent repeatedly
until, finding nothing followed the
warning, tho owner began to neglect
orecautlons, when tho robbery would
soon follow. This is y uuder
which these rumors aio circulated by
those inimicnl to the government.

"Not a little of the tmeasines caused
the American population by rumors of
an uprising to tnke place on July 4 of
this year was duo to indiscreet publica-
tions of these rumors by the American
press attributing them to responsiblo
.ourcos. The average American be-

lieves wliat he sees in tho papers. If
there is negative action on tho Jones
bill, or it becomes evident to tho Fili-
pinos thnt there will be no uctlon of
iny kind on some measure for inde-
pendence in tho nenr future, sporadic
uprisings may be looked for in various
provinces. This is a condition which
the government should frankly recog-
nize and admit."

MUST RANK HIGH
TO BE PARIS OOP

PAIUS, Octobor IS. Every summer
brings to Paris, among tho hordes nf
American visitors, a number of men
vitally interested in the administration
nf tho police. Thev come to investi-
gate how "thoso things nre done in
Europe," with tho view to improving
their own departments at; home. They
nro welcome visitors at the Paris pre-
fecture of police, and in the person of
Kmile Laurent, general sccretarv of. tho
Paris prefecture, they havo found a
courteous host, but at the same time
an official who hns asked almost as
many questions ns ho hns nnswered. Mr.
Laurent's curiosity ns to police condi-
tions in America has given him a rather
definite oj.luion ns to what may be tho
matter with the American system. Tnis
ic what he has to sny on the subject:

"It is not my business to criticizo
the American police, 1 ut T venture to
express my personal opinion that n fun-
damental error in the American system
Is thnt insuflicient attention is given by
the administration of police in Ameri-
can cities to tho characters of the re-

cruits. Our system in Franco is to
mako a minute examination into the
recerd of tho applicant for admission
to tho force. We nssumo that a man
who has at any timo been guiltv pf the
least tlislmucstv hns a Haw in his char-
acter which will aft'ecl his (induct when
1'0 Is exposed tn tlic temptations of u
policeman.

"The prefectures nf pnllco assume
that if a mini hits reached the ngo of
twenty-fou- without n bUmWh on h
character, ho wl remain honest fur
the rest nf his life. Candidates must
have their written record of conduct
while in the sohoolj nn. in II. army,
llvmi n single bud inrk often dUrpiuil-Am- ,

I ilu not c.iildcr I lie French yi'
Icm Infallible, of rmire, l ut Ihn rarity
nf suhihUI indicates Unit ll fa a good
niie,"

..-- ,..

OIIAMIinUIMIN'H PAIN HAfcM- -

Them la nothintr o (,'miil fur iiiutrii'
lur rhiiiiiuilin, Isniciie,, crump' uf
Dim luiimliw bri'i.i'i und like Injuria

rliumli'iUiH's (,,( Hud,,, t W
Idftul u -- nre In Ui, in.i huii nny
iillitr IfMiMrnl. hir nlf by IIwh
fiinllh i Co., I.t'l, Aunu fur lliwitll.
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BLANQUETMAr

BE mo F

MEXICO

Foreign Minister Issues Statement
Indicating That Constitutional

.Number of Votes Have Been

Cast Congress to Declare

Huerta Out, and War Minister

Will Rule.

CITY OF MEXICO, October 29.

By Associated Press Cable)

Belated returns from the Sunday
election in Mexico, make it now
seem probable that one of the
tickets may receive a constitution-
al majority and that the election
may yet be legal.- - This was real-

ized at the Mexican capitol-las- t

night and was followed by an
announcement from the foreign
minister that in tho event that the
Huerta-Blanqu- ticket is elected
Congress will at once be as-

sembled. The Huerta votes will
bo declared void on the ground
that Huerta. being Provisional
President of Mexico, is deprived
bv the Constitution of the privil
ege of being a candidate for elec-

tion. With these votes out of the
way congress will declare Blan-qu-

duly elected and he will at
once ossume tho presidency.

Blanquct, as minister of war un-

til a few weeks ago, was looked
upon as Huerta 's closest ally. In
the political moves that happened
so quickly upon each other in the
closing days of, the campaign,
however, it looked as if the two
had divided.

Tho announcement by tho for-
eign minister last night, however,
would indicate that an agresment
has been reached whereby Huerta
is to step out and Blanquet take
up tho reins .of government.

Conditions in the City of Mex
ico are far from satisfactory. The
streets are patrolled by troops and
a strong gordon of soldiers, field
artillery and rapid fire guns are
now surrounding the palace. Huer-
ta remains closely guarded in the
palace.

ID

T

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph)
CITY OF MEXICO, October 28.

(Spocinl to Tho Advertiser)
Having complied with the request
of President Wilson's special en-

voy thnt nn flection be Jield in
Mexico, Dictator Iluertn is now
preparing to make another appeal
to the United Stsites to recognize
his regime.

It was lean)cd today that Senor
Moheno, foreign minister, is en--

Red upon tlio draft of the note,
although tlicre are ncsotintioiis in
progress with European Powers
which inaj prevent its presenta
tinn.

It is believed if the Huerta ad-

ministration is able to secure a big
loan it will not insist upon recog-
nition by thpJInitcd States.

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
ACIRAM, Hungary, October 28.

(Special to Tho Advertiser) A litis-sla- n

spy named Jan KoohKnct was to
day sentenced to death nftcr having
been convicted of eplonngo upon the
principal military works of both Aus-
tria and Hungary.

-- - ''
(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)

ST. l'r.Ti:itS!IUTtO, October 23.
(Special to Tho Advertiser) The end
nf tho trinl of Mendel
Heiliss, for tho "ritual mu-
rder" of a young boy, is now In sight.
Only tho tuHllmonv nf expert witnesses
remains to bo heard.

Many of the army witnesses under
subpoena have been eliminated as being
unimportant.

This has facilitated matters consid-
erably. '

DiniTiinniA now it MAY BE
AVOIDED,

Diphthrrln I inuullv contracted
when the child ia u rold. Tlw roll
prepares )ni child's yi'iu for the re
replloil ami iluiflopiiifiit uf the dlph-thrri-

germs. When there lire runes
nf ijdiihv)ra In the niiiuliborluiod
ilillilren tint li'ivu riilds linuld li kept
lit home and nil (lie utriet inilll lerot-- i

red, rtlvt' Ilium I'Lamlmrlnln' Cuiigli
llfiuhljr iMid llej will nut have In re
main h liawu I o till. II ul.o i'umi
oil I the ml In re bI, tfi (mm u
u elilli)'; Ihruut whoti It Im a iJ,

iu) Wlulionbi Ihu rWi uf Cijiitfynliig

flmllli TOo., Idd,, Anoul Ut !Uwl ,

flTJwisS

11
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ATTACKS WLSQN

Governor of California Resents

Sending Secretary Bryan Into
New Jersey Campaign;'

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph)
KLIZAUKTII, New Jersey, October

2S. (Speclul to The Advertiser) Gov-

ernor 1 Irani .lolitinon of California at-

tacked I'lesldcnt Wilson at n rally hero
Inst night for sending William .1. Hryan,
secretary of state, into New Jersey to
rnuiiiiRii for Janus F. I'ieliler tlio
Democratic candidate for Oovtrmr.

"Wo are not asking yon to elect u
mini (loiernnr fj Hint lie may uphold
somebody el'u tar nway," t lio spe.kiir
said.

WOULD EXCLUDE HINDU
LABORERS FROM COUNTRY

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, October SS. (Spe

clal to Tho Advertiser) Kcprcsoiitutive
Church of California )iu$ Introduced a
hfll amending the immigration laws so
as1 to exdndu frofn this country all Hin-
du immigrants, granting ndmissiou oih
ly to Hindus who are traveling for
pleasure and merchants and profes
clonal men.

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
HARTFORD, Connecticut, October

S (Special to Thq Advertiser) Tho
ropo .viaiiiiincturing Company was to
dav idaced In the hands of a receiver.

Tho firm is Incorporated In .Massachu-
setts. Tim authorized capital stock Ii
four million dollars, of widen two mil
lion five, hundred thousand j common
nnd tho balance sit per cent preferred.

ino. company wus engaged in tne
mnnufneture of motor vehicles.

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph)
CHICAGO, October 28. (Special to

The AiHerliscr) Several billion dol-
lars of capital, is represented at Chi-
cago by the delegate,? tobo ijejond

convention of Investment ilduk-et- s

of America which opened hero

Theodore Roosevelt, Junior, nssooi.it-m- l

with n New York bond houe Is in
the party

-- -,

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph)
SAN FRANCWCO; October 28.

(Special to The Advertiser) Judge
Jtobert S. Lovett, thiiirinan of the cue
cutive boaid of tho Union 1'aclllo Half
way, today denied' the" Minors thnt Ida
coiniianj' was seeking a 'wjv to pur
chase the Central Pacific, in enso the
government divorced it from its parent,
he Southern Pacific.

lly Federal Wireless Telegraph,
JAI.VKSTON. Texas. October. 23.- .-

Special to .TJio Advertiser). General
helix Diaz was takcni.on board the
United States Gunboat Wheeling at
Vera Cruz today after ho luformcd tho
American consul there, William Canada,
that agents of Huerta had threatened
to assassinate him, according to a cable-
gram received here.

Tho dispatch adds that Joso Sandoval
and Cecllo Ocon two supportortt 'of ,Diaz
and Alexander Williams, an American
newspaper man, were taken on board
the WLeelrng with Diaz and nro now
under tho protection of th'o' United
States 'ling.

Advices recelvod early today indicat-
ed that conditions in Vera Cruz aro
serious. Ii. Ilium, an Amorican citizen
who' accompanied tho Diaz party from
Hnan-- i to Vera Cruz ra said to have
been arrested by Mexican officials.

By Federal Telegraph.
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WMMES STAR T

HONOLULU

. F. Kahnnamoku and Teammates

Bringing Portola Trophies

With Them to Oahu.

Hy Federal Wiielcss Telegraph.
SAN FRANCISCO, October 2S.

(Special to inn Advertiser) Duko
mid the other members of

tlio Hawaiian swimming team left fur
their Koines on the steamer .Honolulu!!
this nttornoon.

Kahnnamoku and his teammates
cleanel up the Fortola swimming
championships ut 8iitr6 Hatha last
jridn nrgnt.

,I)uKn was tie star attraction nud won
four cjints In easy fashion. Manager
Wllll.-i-i- i liawlfhs, president of tlio Hill
Na'lu of Honolulu, accompanies the
swimmers.

BARRETT SLATED TO
WED WEALTHY WIDOW

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
WASHINGTON, October 2S. (Spec- -

rial to The Advertiser) The report Is
current in society circles hcie that John
linrrott, director of tho bureau of
.American Republics, will soon marry
Mrs. Walsh, widow ot tlio late Thomas
F, Walsh, millioiiniro Colorado
owner.

CHURCH WEDDING FOR
THE DUKE OF CROY

(lly Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
GBNKVA, October 2S. (Spcctlul to

Tho Advertiser) Tlio civil marrlnpo
cerinotiy uniting Miss Nancy Irish-
man and Karl tho Thirteenth, Duke of
Croy, was followed today by the reli
glotis ceremony in St. Joseph's Church,
Tim ceremony wan Illuminated with n
profusion of jewels, flowers and beau-
tiful gowns.

- .i ...

American Ambassador to England
to Bq Guest at Important

Annual Event.
r

(By Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
LONDON, October 23. (Special to

The Advertiser) American Ambassn
dor Wnltcr H. Page will attend tomor-
row night tho Cutler's dinner at Shef-
field.

. This is usually the occasion for nn
Imbortnnt government announcement,
but this time It will probably i onccrli
International politics in Ireland or land
questions.

HILO, October 27. Tho great fight
between iAttorneys Light foot nnd Me-1- 1

ride, whicji was based on tho con- -

.(empt qf court of when ho
mado uncomplimentary rcmarlts, alleg-
ing nn altogether too intlmnto rela
tlonsliip between Judge Matthowmnn
and Mellrlde, appears to come to
an end yesterday.

When the opened
its term, Ijghtfaot rend from n type-
written paper an elaborate apology for
his remarks. Deputy County Attorney
Ilecu then moved that thu contempt
proteedlngs bo dropped, nnd tho mo-

tion was allowed.
t

Niiunnu Vnlleyltes aro onco again
happy, for Superintendent Joseph M.
Littlo of tho Honolulu waterworks de-

partment ycBtorday authorized them to
jrrlgato during two hours in tho morn
ing, from six to eight o'clock, a priv-ileg- o

which hud been curtailed some
time ago.

Japanese Volunteered to
Eight Huerta, Says Catranza

al Wireless Telegraph.)
IIEKMOSILLO, Sonora, Jlexico, October 28. (Special to The Ad

vertiser) General VeuusiiiRiio Curranza, comnuinder-in-ehie- f of tlie
CoiiHtitutioniilisttforccs in Mexico and dominant head of the present
revolt npuiifit the Huerta regime, made the declaration in an inter-
view here tonight that irrespective of an election in Mexico the revo-
lution will continue.

Cn mi nza predicts the complete overthrow of llucrta and hif allies
in a .short time and in Sectoring thnt the Constitutionalists had re-

fused and would refuse any foreign aid he revealed the fact that
soverul months ago lie received from Japanese sources nn ofl'er to
arm a large number nf Japanese in Mexico in, active service of the
Constitutionalists the Huerta government. This oflVr Cieii
eral Carrnnzn says liepromplly refused without giving it nnyi

whatever. " '

Secretary Bryan Asks Diaz for Instructions.
'Wireless

SH NdTOI)', October
Jo Tho Adorliser)-fSecretn- ry

afternoon 'babied
Vera Crux

mine

Lightfodt,

have

Mutthewinan court

against
at-

tention

(IcuerM Felix Diaz what ho desired of
tuts government in connection with his
satety, Wheu the. reply is received
then Hrv.lll will talk II nvnr with tlm
l'resideiit -

Vessel ; J9$dy, fpj;, Any Trouble is Now
Stationed at Guaymas and Within

"' ",.'. Jiasy Reach. '

( Hy I'Yilunil Wireless Telngrnpli,)
WASIHNOTON", Outobor lo Tim AtlvnrtiKer) Sen-reliir- y

Hiynii toilaytutei tiul (limit Iliitiiln, Fnincu iiml (lurmniiy
luive iiioiuisi'il tlu'i IJiiiti'd Ktntt'H not to tnltit nny fui'tlier iiclluu ill
tliu .Muxiumi hitiiiliuii.,ii;(il llii'v ri'.'i'ivi- - n formal kliiliniii'iil now
lining piopiirnl by 1'fi'i.iiluiil WiUun iik to tho fiituro fiunigu polioy
of llit l.'nituil KImIun. Mr. Hrymi ntnli's tlm tliiw I'iiwhm iiioiIih)
lliiyi uoiiot! at Hit) ri'(ii7t nf I lie I'llilcil HI at (vs. Tilt Uniti'il Kin It,
imiilil will ilUpiilnji n wnihlnp, pinliiilily llm Cnllfiiinlii, In Miunt-Inn- ,

nn llm Wufct Oijul of Milieu, n niiiiy ho I'Vunoli (iluiiy nl
Ktiii Itmiiwlo,

Ailiiilml (wli's jltii'H'U lb Udllfiiiulii wliluli Ih Id vuiuhiuihI at
f'ujti. Ki'Hiuii A. SIvuiiDy. Tljn yjimu) In iiuw Miillonm) Ml (Jimymiii.
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Department Issues Order Dlssolv-in- g

Board Appointed at tho

Opening of tho Present Year

Gcnoral Miles Will Bo at
Head of the New Organization.

(lly Federal Wireless Telegntph.)
WASHINGTON, October 'JS.-- r- (Spe

cial to Tho Adveitisor)
.Army Orders. ,

Tho Army retiring board appointed
January 17, 11113, lies bien disnlcd. :..

Tho Inllovvlug retiring boaid Is np

pointed to meet iitsVusliliiglun tit tho

in nf thu l'rcs dent lor tliu uxiiiu Inu- -

tiou of ollltcrs us may bo ordered be-

fore

i

tliiien.l Alfred .MiIib, F. S. A.:
Colonel Henry 0. lleislniul, udjiitiint

geiiurul; l olui.el itlilmtils, .Viuduul
corps; Liuit. henry ('. 1 Hicr,
.U i mill Cutis; .Major Clint C. Ilenrn,
CoaH Artillery Corps; Cupt. Wesley
vv. 1. itniiuuon, uum Ariniery wuii ,t
rno.iler. .",.,.Major lavlil l nier, .Memca i orps,

imiiiiniuiiiiiiu,,.,.mB,lupon the arrival ot Major Ultimas S.

F.d. G. Flllott, Ninth CaMilry, placed
on tliu ilctmlKil liM.: i usi i.iOui. nil
dolph K. Smiser, L'aalry remoxed
from the retired list; First Lieut,
fleori'o Gruuer. Kleenth Cavalry, do
tailed to the Shatttick School at Fnri-biui- l.

Miniicsuta; Cnpt. William M.
Guodale, Nineteenth lufnntiy, rttlred,

Leaves ('apt. Thomas 11,, Lmerson,
Fngineer Corjis, extended one month;
Cnpt. Allert N. MtClnre, Cnaliy, one
montli and fourteen days; Second
Lieut. Vernon 0. Smith, Twenty third
Infuiitrv. two months: First Lieut.
Chnrles S Hamilton, hleveuth Infantry,
ono montli. ,,

Navy Orders.
Comm'under H. 11. Husbrock from tho

Idaho to Morula; Commander Itidley
McLean from tho Florida to Nnvy De-

partment; Lieut. John lingers front tho
Nebraska to Fadncnh; F.nslgn W. II.
Osgood from the Virginia to the Con
stellation; Kusign A. U. Sanborn from
tho Vermont to Constellation; Ktislgn
F. K. Flder from tho Connecticut to
Constellntiun; Hnsign H. A. Ward from
Floridn to Constellation; Fnslgn A.
15. Montgomery from tlio Virginia to
Constellntiun: Fiislgns W. T. O'Hrlcn
nnd 0. II. Gillette from' the Hopkins to
Stewart.

Tho following have been commission- -

od: Commander A. (l.i ..Kiivainiuiili,
Lieut. Commiinders H.H. W'gaut; G.
F. Laker, Llcutciiauts 11. BMcClenry,
H. W. Clark, Fnslgns Frank 'llindrclet,
Ralph Martin, August Scluiltzc, F. 0.
Krutz, Fnsscd Assistant,Surgeou C. B.
Cnmerer, Assistant Surgeons M. It. C.
Costello, J. J. Knveniy, J. H. Itexwald
Brown and L. II. Koldis,

MRS. KUNTINGTON PAYS
$20,000 CUSTOMS DUTY

(Ilv Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
SVAV YOltIC, October 28. (Special

to Tho Advertiser) "My foreign pur
chases amounted to $40,000 mid here is
my check for $20,000 duo If "you And
my figures nro correct." So said Mrs.
Collis F. Huntington to ciistonm s

when she nriived on tho linor-(leorg- e

Washington today. '... .r
C0UN0ILMEN CHARGED

WITH COHSPIRAOY
v

(By Federal Wlrolcss, Telegraph.)
HF.ADINO, rennsylvniiia, October

2S. (Special to The Advertiser) Four
city ofllcials, including tho president of
tho city council, arrested today on
a chnrgo of conspiracy. It is alleged
the men wero bribed to work for the
salo of n new tiro automobile.-'-'

By Federal Wirclcss-'Telegrap-

WASHINGTON--
,

.October 28. (Spe-
cial to, Tho .Advertiser) Secretary
Lano uf tho department of the interior
has sent to tlio President tho selection
of IMgar H. Merritt of Arkansas for
appointment as. assistant commissioner
of Indian affairs. Tho service Is Im
portant as ft involves tho problems o
300,0(111 Tndinns and the administration
ot 100,000,000 worth of their property...

(Hy Federnl Wireleys Tel0'iraii)
WASHINOTO.V, Octolmr 2S. (fipoe-ia- l

to The Advertlser)-ATiisti- co Iluglies
nf the Supremo Court of (h'n United
Stutes today declined to grant n writ
nf error anil it suporH'du to William
.1. Cummins of Now York, convicted
of grand larceny. Ho was committed
nf default of Ho Curnogiu Tuist Com
puny of which he was nn oflleer. Til's
means thnt Cummins must servo his
sentence.

(Ilv Ftdernl Wireless Telegrn'h)
lAin ocioner 2.

(Special In The Advertiser)!' I. K

llugenlnrlh. iito'ldeut if tl'M 'n "i
llonal Wool drnwers' Asoclaliou
mid onii nf thu InrgcM sheep
rani'liem In America luia uiiunuiicrd
Hint he will pit nut of i(. wool
liimliior. (iniindv a n rendt ef
tho new tiiriir. Ili llfty thoiuuiiil

V m'l'eii nn illicniin iq (iqi nniiieil
f lately Hi It surrllli

4- -

pnrscunrn n aio h oavs,
PAXO OINTMHNT ! nuarai.u.

u mo any now of JtcJdiiB, jnt,
lllfulinu or J'roiriiilliii' jli.j in 6 in
H or rnoiiuyHfuinU-iiiHuij-

I'AHIS MRMCINR GQMt tl
y. A. t

1. III. G. I ID SEND WEDDING GIFT !

TD DAUGHTEH DF IDE PDESIDENT

The girls nf Honolulu, an rv'e'cutt-- in I tin membership of the
Young Women's "OlirlHlnn Assotlallun, are Ruing to send n wadding
present to Miss .lefsto Wilson, who becomes tho bride uf Frauds 11.

Snyre.'nl the White llotiao on November 2.1. Just what the gift will
be hn not vet been decided, but it will be something tjpleul of Ha-

waii.
The Joung ladles held a meeting to discuss the matter l.ut night

nnd pasucJ n resolution to euuvns for subscriptions to the wedding
gift fund. It was resolved to limit individual subscriptions In twentv-Ih- e

rents, so that ns many as d'tire may join. The list will soon be,

circulated as little time .remains if the present is to be with the ninny
Zithers on le when the wedding knot of the 1'rciJdeut's daughter

Is tied.
I

Referring to Talk of Boycotting
Carnival by Jupaneso

Press Divided.

Tint the Japanese community is not
so tuolieh us to look ii) on tho action
ot the board til llipiur lueusu commit
tdunt ts us thu uitluu if tlui entire white

i...ik . w.i iti.i. I ii. it in 'riii. f (i

tilB ,..,...:.',,. in .iiiii-c'- oi thu ii.iaiiu-- t

l1ul,uik mi ihu ment U If mnv milieu
m liol llivuilig ino .luiiuucsti urn
hauls' Aifcuiiiuiou to nml ileleguteu

us .in evidence, of iucihI dli ilmiiu.tlou,
is ti.u ot the llu.wiil riluupo,
luniio in its ihsne of jesierday, in mi
ewei to tho nititles in the llunnn Ho
thi and the Mppii Jiji of tho day pro

ionh, ns rtpoiU'd in The Advertiser.
Tlio Miltijiu Itirtlier points mil lo tne

m.i,lllu . ,i,., .i,, ,..., ., iini,iili v

ithat nuv suiriiestiun of refusal to tiihe
nfl ,n (,u, illlllmi.lftc (jurnlal becuusa

0, llCBU tllll(,g ,s Uilldishliess, iii.is,,,,, Ulu ,,llliuliwa participation in

, . nnrt ot tliu Jupunese to
winds thu whlto community, but sim
ply ns the Jnpuuuso snare in a commun-
ity nffulr, in the success of whlih the
Japanese share. The Mldpuelfie Cai
nival brings tourists to Honolulu and in
the tourist trado the Jnpuiieso mer
chants have a large, interest. If thu
carnival is n success, the greater the
benullt to the community, Jupnncho and
Iiniile alike.

Kdltur Slicba denied yesterday that
the Japanese .Merchants ' Association
hud voiced any grioviinco whatoer
over tho uction of tho license commis-
sioners in refusing b recent application
by a Jupaneso firm, although he stated j

ireeiy in in no urn nni ueuevo tnu u
cense commissioners wore enforcing the
proper policy towards tho Japanese.

The Hot lit published a long editorial
on the subject yesterday afternoon, con-
cluding with tho statement that the
gruiiting of a wholesalo Honor license
to Macfarlnne & Co. a week after the
wholesalo licenso hnd Icon refused to
Usui & Co. was regarded ns something
"done on purposo to diminish tho
rights tho Jnpaneso have already se-

cured, nnd, by granting a license to n
white house, provide. 'n pretext to pre-
vent anv future application bv Usui &

Co." To this, says the Hochl, "wo
claim a. reasonable, responsible reply. '

.

INT
After negotiations which have boon

carried on over a peiipd of tever.il
months, Attorney (leiioml, W. V.,Thaj-e- r

yesterday decided that he will de-

cline, for the Territory, to reopen the
y ipie'tion and

by today's atonmor Mauna Ken for
Hilo he Is notifying Carl rf. Curlimltli,
the Hllo attorney who represents W.
II. Shipmun, tho owner of tho aliupunu
of Koanu to this effect.

The boundary between tho Wuialten
and Kenan lundj yteia ndjiidicnto.l In
1 fJTIJ nnd it is now, after n Inpso of
forty years, that a question as to the
correct boundary Is raised. Shtptunii
contends that tho, correct boundary
should run from a given point on the
Volcano road, about live miles suuth ot
Hilo, in n direct line to the site of an
undent liclau which ut one time exist-
ed on, tho sea coast. The present
boundary diverges a trifle southward
and Shipmun 's contention Is Unit lie Is

about .1.10 acres shy In the total area
of his al.upuan. '

.

Tlio attorney general took this mat-
ter up while at Hilo some weeks ugo,
but nothing has come out of thu con-
ference except that he has now ill eld-

ed 'to decline opening tho question and,
ns fur ns tho Territory is coiieernol,
the boundary as laid down through the
adjudication iiiailo in ISiS remains in
force. The laud claimed by Sliipmaii

nil palioelioe and is covered with u
scant growth of sword g n-- s which I In
tattle will not tour li except to eat tbo

ouii't which come forth after
the old grass is burned.

Thu only way Hhlpiuun may ngaln
bring up tho boundary dispute U by
petitlou to the land court to revlsn the
former boundary, it Is claimed. This
may be done, now that tho Territory
las iieciiiit'ii to seiiie tne uciuiie hi uu

mull al lo manner, although It Is stirvd
that if this is duiiu the tltlo uf tho
Territory to tho II'iO acres In dispute ii
such that It cannot be shaken ut this
lute 'lute.

.

'flic current Trmitrustlcs suys In

lo tho stock iiuirl.et, that thu pre-
vailing dry weather conditions through-
out the group. Is dlncouraglng to In- -

estnrs,
Wi must have good eropK If a low

pilcu of augur Is tu follow Ihu tariff
HiljilMmi'lit. Until some fori-ru- (if
net war's suuar prim Is HMaie, In
gi'tlier with ii rwiMHiiililo l linrit nf
next ) cur's prndui lluu nf Ihu mimer-ou- s

pliiiilalluns, wu Ionic1 fur very llllle
ihniiirii in iiinikel cuiiillllnuit, uy tlm
leporl.

i Ilv Vlel WrolK 'IV'."ir i

NI5W V0IIK, OflMbor
iu rim AiivKruiitr; "ir i uiuutq uiiD
Iiml rpiMjl llm I'ftuii'li ti'tUi'ai

Miw huum him fur win njiuifloi iu
lb piraidMiry ttf Hi hiD'hi U'M"UI, dlkajlflfl I'hlllnu! IImhiiu '

rlllA iniif an Ua unlval wi b UuliSi
fiuii tUtiuw nuleiw.

Well-know- n Konolulan Said to

Have Mado Pierhead Jump
on Lurline.

(Fiom Wednesday Advertiser.)
I. living on the Lurline for Sin

t'raiic.scu, Augustus Deerlug, f irme 1

assistant ehlel of tho lire d p rtmeut
and le'Oiilly in the rent rvrvlen mi

unstlliiU luw. last n g t liiuv hnv uii

nr nl n series of Inipilrlts into his
eoiidui t

According to the pol'fo n warrant
was Issued for him ly his wife iharg
ing him with tiou support about ii wenc
ago, nt width time she told tho miu'o ul
that she thoni'lit he would try to get
away on the Sit ra. The bat was
wnti bed but he did not leavu. Alter
that it i helimed, divorce proctediugs
Horn arranged for ,

Peering t 1 a number nf friends
yesterday that lm eonlem lated denrt-tir- e

on tlio Lurline. .The icipiest to
the polte to detain him nas not,

Itettiinlng passengers from Hilo yev
terday by tho Btenmor Mauna Ke.i
brought particulars uf the rath'ir

verJ e irthquako which was felt .n

thu Southern Metropolis Saturday
morning at one u 'clock. Ohltliiets -

claim I lie quake was t'.io nioit miiiiii
oxpeiionced there since LSS0 whenMii-kuaweowe-

erupted nnd tho lava How

readied within half a mile of tlio rear
gntes of tlie city.
Saturday morning's earthquake is said

by sonui to have lusted fully twonty- -

t set onus. hiiiiios oi w

Lhso, who returned yesterday tnim
Hilo, stutes its duration was fully
twentv seconds nnd that for n consi- -

dera'iiu time after tho actual quiiito
there v.mf a pronounced oscillation of
the land.

'ftvo easily visible cracks appeared
on the walls of tho Masonic building,
which - n concrete structure rein-
forced bv steel, A largo pinto glass in
ono of tho show windows of tho IVn-coc- k

Building, Vt big tw'o-stor- bria't
htuctuie, was cracked from top to bot
tom. Curiously enough no daiungo was
none in tlio many states, in tlio count
ry most of tun stone
bread tcng wero demolished.

'.
FOUT KAMHIIAMEHA, October 27,

JTlio twelve-inc- morturs recently
hero .wore given their test to

day, three shots being llred ironi each.
Thu range was ten thousand jard-- i out
to sea anil thu grunt splashes of tliu
projectiles, in they struck the water,
could be plainly seen, Thu heave of
the water after tho shots struck was
iiluio'it Him that of nn exploding sub
marine mine.

Thu siego gun practise is over and
all that is lott tu show that shrapnel
was recently whizzing through the air
arc the battered targets and thu holes
in tliu ground where tho shells Bfruck
and explodtd. Thu targets certainly
look the worse for their experience.

Lumber All on tlio Ground.
Tho last of tho lumber for the artil-

lery quartets has been Unloaded from
the uuviil burgu and tho men aro all
ready 'to turn from gunnery to car-
pentry. Thu quarters wilt lit! rushed
up, ns thu men lire iiiixIouh to get out
of their tents and under a real rout
again.

I'rivate Urccr of tho Seventy-fift- h

0. A. C, has locclved his final dis-
charge papers und will leavu for tho
CiiaM by tho next transport.

-
PRIOR ARRESTED FOR

PICTURE THEFT

'ItOMF, October 18. Soino tourists
who visited tho Cathedral of Santa
Maria Muggiore at Spello today disco v
ered that l'liituricchio's painting of the
Madonna In tho Capellu del Sacramen-
to, whlih Is valued at 10,000, had been
stolen nud replaced by it copy. They
Informed the police, who Interrogated
tho prior, Father Santnrelli. The lat
tcr admitted thu substitution nnd said
lm gave tho original to Marquis Demur-do- ,

an urt dealer. The police arrested
thu prior and the Martinis. It Is be
lieved that the original painting has
been inm'L'li'd to London.

Honolulu Proof
Should Coiivlnro livery Honolulu

Itoader,

Tlio frank ulnlemeiit nf a neighbor,
telling the mcrllH of a reuuiily. Iiids
vim pausii nud bidiewi. '

lleie's a IIomuIiiIii flue, A llum
lulu I'jtlM'ii tesllllek.

l and be mini limed
Junitis i . L. AMiKlrniiu, Nuuiiiiu Vul

luv, lliiiiululu, HhwmII, Miyt: "I )va
ii nidlerer frimi "Idnev Irimble fur llirMi
J ears, ami IIuuii'k llurkuMiii Klilney
I'ills niuiJiidv cure I inn. ) ha Hi hail
mi riluru mtiM'li uf tii (iidhi tint
lay the ial ,nr. ,1 mddoI iti.uminiiod
I In reinmlv tun liliililv "

Hoii' l)4itu KUl I 'tils ire
wld by nil drug-Ui- i biu kiuikm

it fUl (ifi lm (! losva it Vn

' ' i iioiiaiir uruir r. iiuiuiui
llO'e.ali MrfiUla fur IU1 llHnuiitlii li

lH'la
I llainlii r llm uuuut. Iluttu . and i

IBS) MU Mt ttJU-

inwii Iu I'anitiH, bin u4wfui SB'ltUr will ' umllvd uu inwdpl ul pila'

V

Mil
FIRST THREE

G:ES

MaDuflle and Kollctt Informed by

Sheriff Jarrctt of Some of the

ccusations They Will Bo Com- -

, lied to Answer Hearing
Sshcduled Before Civil Service
Commission for Tonight.

i From Wilnesilay Advertiser.)
Follonlug a cenfereui-- bttneen S"io-rif- f

.Inrretl'huil Deputy 'A ttorucy (leu-jrn- l

Smith cterdny morning the for-ne- r

was handed a relimitinry report
the in ttigntio:i of the latter into

the alleged mlscoudiiit of Captain of
Uetectlvcs McDulTlo and Sergeant of
t.ttitlixes Kellett, Shortly nlttrwnrds
ho nave oiuh rdlicer a detailed account

the eliaiges against them.
'IliOic at;nilift MeDillhii aie:

"(1) (Irojs neglect of 'the du-

ties oi jour tiltlte as captain ot
th'te. tm-- s iu not only failing but
reliiKing to maku. proper elTotts to
break up gnmbliug games of tho
ei.ibtence ut wlucii you were not
only aware but ut which you, oil
u.any occasions, received sueh spe-tili- u

iiitormntion as would warrant
and requliu you to ruid tho same.

"(2) Disregard of the duties of
jour office by taking for your own
me mid liming reset n diamond
ring whlih hud been lost by a
tun) it ami of which a description,
toother with tho name inj nd- -'

drifts of the itwuer, had iieou left
with you. In no event was It pro
per lor you to hau the stone
pl.ued in a new setting.

"('J) Failure to account either
to the claimant or tho government
lur twenty dollars bail money
whit-l- i hud been overpaid by or on
behalf of olio Uosaku Uekl, on or
about December 7. Itcteution of
the sanie fur your own purposed."

The details of thu teounil charge wcru
published in Tlio Advertiser Jast Satur-
day. The first charge Is repotted to
cmhraru considerable evidence taken
iiver, n period of several mtiutlis. The"

third charge refers tu n $3U0 or
diamond ring seized by MeDufllo sev-

eral jcars ago as stolen gouds, of which
ho hnd a description, and which he is
said to have had reset to fit his linger
and which ho has worn over since.

Charges Against Kellett.
The charges jigulnit Kellett nra as

follows:

"(1) Neglect of tho duties of
our oillce us sergeant uf dctc tivis

in not only failing but refusing to
mill o proper efforts to break up
Rumbling games of tho existence of
which jou were not only aware but
of which you hud on many occa-
sions rcccit'od such specific inform-
ation as would warrant und proper-
ly require that you should raid tho
mine,

'(2) Disregard of tho dutius of
your olllui by taking for your own
like tortilla articles of value, fqiind
on prisoners, among such article-
being a watch, a ring, a fountain
pen; the watch being one reported
by a tailor as having been stolen
liom him mid tho ring and pen
being claimed byu Korean", Ciioy
Choug Youg, now In jail.

"(3) Appropriating for your
own use money taken by you und
jour lorco ns evidence money oil
various occasions iu raids on gam-
bling games."

Thesu charges aro parallel to those
igaiuit MuDullio except thu eetoud.

Charges Taken Up Tonight.
At least' the hurges ugalnst

will le taken up by tho civil
service comiuissiou this evening, when
it takes up his appeal from his sus-
pension by .lurrett.

The sheriff was notified yesterday
that the commission iiitonded tu hear
Jiu appeal of McDufliu this evening
Hid it Instructed him to be prepared to
present his cum. The nlicrill will iiruli-ild- y

be represented by thu deputy ut
toruoy general.

The iharges whirh lire required to be
kept seciet by the civil service regu-
lations; except with thu eoueent of the
inn ties thlirged wero released by 8ho
ulf .luriett yesterday iilteriionn niter
thu licensed ollliers had piilillshul a
umiiiur) nf them, which intimated that

tliuy would nut huto the objection
vlilcli U lespei-te- by tlo rules,

'Ihu details of the ehnrges not al
If tidy detailed will probably bo giieu
lefnre thu luiuiiilssluii tonight

j

(Hy Feilurul Wireless 'IVIegruph )

8A.I.T liAKK I'lTV, I'luh, t)
Inber H8.-(- In I o The Adter
tiaer) Mike Vulii) uf Halt Luke
li'gulniil the liildilluiu'lglit wiet
ling I'liiimpliiuahlp uf ihu world
by defeating I'hrla Jurilaii In Iwo
alrnluhi fulla uf a miiitli II. ul
Inalitd until two u'tluek llda uiuiii

The fit! full wua aiHHrad unlv
i ulUr u fwivv lUUKftl (if Hi'"1

liuura und thirty x luiuuira
Wtmu lurilnw mi llwtoulil
huutid Vuinl lil bit ahuuldcn

4- - Iu lli Uil U1 U uJUilltMliH l

Tula WHMUjMir lltJ4'l iha
mim, tut list twit fall m

anally i wrwwl 1$ YuiiMi li uuv
mm bUIj fl I ajMiwd liuld'M'r!!

!yi

J"
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Ocn Ross Accused of Eeating Help-

less Suffering: Patient to Still

His Agonized Cries Doctor

Schw&Uie Makes Investigation

and Discharges Employe,

(I'ioiu ThiiMil.it Adicitt'cr.)
Guard Hen Host t.f the Oaliu Intaiio

f I tin was Jesterdsy discharKed from

lilt (.osItiotTiiv F erirtteiiileut William

. chwa'lie, upon therccoi:)mcndation
of Kmil Aliiehahuoii, taptnin of th6
uunrls. It nun charced that Host had
used ui;iicfernr xir.ltnre upon OLe of
tlic patients, named Tim Kee.

It is alleged tli.it Host, after fnllln:?
to till llic schmiiis of Kee il urine the
carlv hours yesterday moraine, entered
the cell or the patient ami tneru

beat nim lip. Kee signs
of having teen louphlv hnndleJ, and
tills resulted In the illffl.aryp of Hois.

Ucatcn Still Ilia Cries.

The victim of riots' alle-sei- assault
is n small man, about fortv-fiv- eais
of a;c, ati lias heiii a sufferer for sev-

eral years with locomotor ntana. Dur
inj; the carlv hours of the itir.riiliii; ho
is" aiil to suffer sittere, nml
is known to sere-t- lolently durin;?
tlvesc attacks.

Ho" it nlp;rpd to have tntcrfil the
patient's nil, and when lip. failed to
mnet Ixee with medicine uc.l Iiih tints.
Ken Lr.irs two abrasions of th6 sltln,
one oi'e'r lh left eyo and another 'on
the limine tiT-i- tnoe, vhile the left
optie is badly discolored as well as g

closed.
Eraniineil ty Doctor Srjiwalllc.

YeslerdaV Doctor tkhVaftic, who In
bee'r rouhuVif t(t liii riicnis Avitli a hlijh
feiPr; hnd the faticnt brohaht til his
ipwrlers. where, n representative of 'I'.i
A.H-erlis- examined Kee. 'giirrint! th
abrasions of the skin and the black
vy, tlrtre wCn-Mi- other ir.arits of So-

lent e upon either the head, taco o;
body.

While the. patient spohel inccheioutly
nt tiinm, In s.iid Hut Kos had it'ue'i
ti I With hit fut dnd illnV limine n

fenirlfl in tha robin. ICee Ins n hiuiriA
tliit lit is a scrappir, mid told with

lion lie had thrown lto.s out of
lis lobin af.j'r t'iiifg hint ii tfcb.l ''e!'
irih

Hath Catitni.i Atiichiniseh and loc- -

tnr t'chwalhe tie bred the tieatment of
lyee, and both showed flint they were
not trying to keen an)lhin; (Ciiperiiinj
the alleged amult from the publi.'.

"As fojii as the matter w.ih rep.itted
in nie.'1 jiMiil Doitcr SchnnlliK "by
fatJin Abreliaias'ii I immediitely

.os. it uns foo bad that l!os
(.oiil'I not have ut.M cihier methoiN i'l
i)ii i I iri Ku, bill nt lie elieted to uU

iolence 1 fut him on bi vr'iv.'
,lut h.il further steps the relatives

el )et v.'ill l:l,.e tiiinl.H to W leju,
1 nt ns It ivns :ui arxiult (if ui'mor oiit
reiiueiitt's Jind i.t Ron, hat Won ills'
ifmrjJOd It is presumed that tin nutter'
will bij dldpped.

Harbor Commission Noy Consid-- t

g Plan lor Reduction;

Wharves to Be Numbered.

Tbp coiiUmplatcd chaiiKo by the
bonnl "of hsrbor conimissioners of the
prcseut cystcm of wharf names to num.

ber nbirves met nlth ceneral
in sliippiuj; circles yesterday

uhen the action of the board was mad6
known,

Chairman .1. V Caldwell, who pro-po-

d ihe idea, pointed out the confu-
sion that View existed amongst knmnif
inaj and tuuritts alike, ulieu ouo nut
thoroughly luiiijliar with unterfront
totiditloiis liadbuslnett to attend to in
that lection of the My

j eominiltee, tonsisting of Commit.
CsMtttdl, Church aud Wako

Held, vv 111 irtseut a report nt the next
meeting o tlm loan) and contidenitloii
will thiin le RtMti to this projiotet)
chanjre.

II has been fupucttej that tin
nhar('t Kna of I'ort street bear even
liunibers and those makai of Tort
rtreet mid numbers

A. lull iueetlii) of ihe board was held
cstcr.lay, riupeiiiiteiidunt of I'ubllc

Wor.'is Caldnell preridiii);.
Tee report of Ciiiueor Park shnns

Kniral inter. stliiK iinproeuieiils
by the luard, most Import-

ant ol uliicli Is the projiosed loneilui;
nl water riiurgei. nt lliln Sirt.

In his rejsirt Mr. I'arli. i): Tho
KuWaiian ' oinpahy has it
roitiile of million gulloiia of llyhly
braikish Hitter uhnh tan be had lor1
ships' mpplv for itnt'lirnlly nuthliiiti
usld.' I loin the int of IHpIl!' In lli.l
wlmrtt's und piling I'uiupini; will nut
tost iiiiuli more thou titr renli per
llioetuud ksIIiiih. liu Muter is iiimI
f.ir i oli.li'iisiinj purposes mi Hit) j.oMtir
plan), and Is ontuininati'i) but little,
ir.iii.),"

JI u million iiisse.) ul tki nii.ellu
Out mi o thtric t (..r oil tinutiiistivu
l ll')' llUtUr line Mill lie llllxil
Ifiiiu hiiii aud one imir ruis u Uirsl
Ul IHU 11 Ills I'l. .l Isllum ttli )H1
piuije u ieU i.oiiiou. yt the block

uyi)mul on lititu stltsH LwlkutaJ
vlijill tur I m pi.i Thi vM(f

(til llUtlil rtfpSIlltl) ft, 1(1 g
I uil Hklf ul r.psir ni orttsiiia, u(ik
lu h msttnii in ttkii'b iUt iiMtluj
lIOISS Wllu wlillUHll) Wld HlfBl
illuu. Hit ill u.L u (AlulUilUI ILul

HMl'tlUf II liilllus. tWH.tiMl II U

liillfP lb ibMillMHiMi W the klltalilll(i Ut I 'iHi m tkjWmM Iff lb
rfisiii'il mpi II

llhousand
of

(Vroin Thiirwliy Afterllfr)
ll trill iiriihftlilt- - hf,l bn ranrMletl lir ,

lie UlNn forrrt, but of l

.Mtir'oftili's Inrhillhvt nVwy of l!U
Utc erftlll for Ihe failure of their Jdab

to tnke Ilitiiolu)u,.aiiil raipture the K"n
of l.'ujjor estirda tnoruliiK Has due
In a iliiritiR naldler, hidden beiimth n
1 riilire in tlie l.enit or the ramp ot tlm
enemy mIici llsulns to the lllun forces
thn n'M that the Ked had ttartel,
tint tl.e attnek nut to beln and to
yet imdy lor hat proved to be one
of the IniiU exrttlnu iniinie battles that
hits eer taKi'ii plme on Oalni.

Tl.o llrljiK r(.ii-c- l and the fightins
eiime to an etui olilj alter the pioblcm
had reacheil what is terir.ed .in Impot-rihl- e

aituntinu. Neither side had stored
mil lor the l.rst tune for ten d.'iis or

more iiieinbein ut an tirioy diided
aifiuhil Jtieir (lanped hands and bej;an
reiountlii experiences that have I. feu
duplicated only in the mountsins arid
tnniups of ( ul mi and the 1'iiilippiiiet by
the M'ternl:K to took part in the wot A

juvl tinted.
Signal Corps Scores.

H Is to Capt, CeorJo 8. (libbs,
n eomp.itiy of tlie Hifjnal

t'oips, nmler I'olone) l.'eaeh with the
denuding llliti' loreii', tlitt (Iener.il

o'.M's the lntt thai hit final
on the tlrunly positioned de-

fenders tlid not piiitu n surprife. V.'il"'
.i reel of lendei wire and a tleld

iiiLtriimeiit Captain (libbc liiade
his way through thn lines of tlio eiieuiy
.nl itutritK and to tl.ii Vfry heart of

a camp ichere trtu thousand trooj.s nero
leepiuK on theii arms. Hidden lielit.ith

a bridge, Ids instrument mulllel, lie
nailed tbroutjhoiil the !ii;ht tor th6
Bt kijin of attHit ninonu tho in
vnders.

Bncny Ccglna to Move.
It was titter three o'clock jesterday

inurniuK uhen the l.mt sii;ii came.
Camp was broken almost iioltclescly,
Lut at tho troops begun crossing the
briilj;u iinilcr wliith Captain ISIbbs was
hidden the uoi'o lietrnycd the fact thai
the aihaixl' ung on. As tjnick us

toiild Hush it, the news wilt
til ked olf to headquartets of the unit,
injr liltie Idrtcs. An hour befure the
liuuderH readied the outer lines of the
lllun forces Colonel lleach mis in touch
with thorn, ktiotv uherolhey Merc i;oin(!
to center their nttiitk, mid thus met
thi'hi With n force they probably had
not anticipated.

In pplle of tliiBj hojqer, (lvitcr.il
.Macnnil)( men put up a aliatit Hlit.
Cor an hour Ar more th4 llatli of the
iJiilis W l)i the eolinjry ai'oulul lluj;e",
llitf fharji reports of. the smaller arm

.Of I hi ,.v.... , linil ....-..,,- .!itiiiiv. lrelfijv i.

"t'lHMieniMi i,v me louuer suuuti oi ;iu
ht'aMer fivlit jetTs bf the artillery.

Tin- - rpilpV'Vffrini'r' fn whl'h the mli
(1Mb ot tlil ifiiWiiui' funvs I mil: lm- -

mtttiiVe'o'l fnt'li npi'nliiL', till bad: lit
fore fttb nV'lait-riiic'i- il trt pj.ii
iions lllun whiih they hall .ll i veil their
eiiVmy) finally fcol liilb fortcs.jii tilth
tlokitiuit4 that the HUilIm; wonht jrob
ably still liu iii.prnrre.huil not Lieut..
'..'id, Carl lliii'liqiAiiii, ,s I'lib-- f iitujii .,
Ifiveu'lhe signal wlin'li bioilghi. llu nu
neiivt r m :v cioye.

rjrfct, Jjirnfdry, o lit Actio t.
On'Si.le of one ir tno ilem luncnlK

uteil for oiiipott lnty, thf' !' rst In
tmitry, iintler t llinh, had luil
lillJe urt in llu fm i( buttle. TJib Kirn i

tenrainrsl in e.'itnp at K.iplolaiii Turk .

thmii;!oul lu n ((lit, in (onttftiit n'udi I

nert toy hhkIihIj but the fifchtliij; w.ls)
0er almest blifttiir tloy reulled that I

ati attack on the ftont uns in progress i

Itcils Hivo,IIard Time.
Ihe illuii folces nero m tho best

shape, uhoii Ihli tjsh ii? ei-is- joi.tor.
lay iniri.iiK. 'lo the llr.lt fell he j

tusk of K0ln IhioUKh bin. .hint, which
I'oitllt MArerlir be exceeded under the
'Host liyiiiff conditions (it actual e

Krom tin; tiiun tbc.v left Wnb
nm'i.ulo tlit'v traeled without mijiiily
trains, soldlois rind ofliciTh alike carry
ii their emiipapt mi their backs. Itnin
and mud added to the hardship of nial-iiij- ?

their viny iieryss yullifs. uPr litlls
and Minuujaiiis una ncros place, lih'rf
aiiimal Ir.iius could not be tnkeji. For
seeral miles on the) .final day mid nl?lit
ef the 'march thti Bceotid uiid Twenty-liftl- i

Infantry nere mired to tho iv.iist
iii inin'l nli. I xlush, uuderuoiii!? hnrtUhips
that would have disheartened men le.s
Itnnlr. The ollhert shared with the
men in thert triiiR conditions. The
tact that nil csine thrmi?h without a
li'iui in th( boiit.il or a single loss of
life was looked tiou by (It'neral i'uli-sto-

eHeidiy as nlmost iiilrncilOus.
General Turmoil Pleased.

"Mulh coed has been accomplished
by Hie work Just finished," said Oen-er-

yesterday. Ho had been
oil duty coiiMaully sin. a the pnulous
lay when thn I'liutendlin' forces bean
In draw together. "I hern has been a
i.ilscoucpiitloii that the in.n.euiers were
. .1..,,,,, ,., ie Wliellier ,rr not O.I "
cniiM In In km y u'f ",?''TliU. r..r una.. lint..... ecbuday. ,,,, ...
Army wantrsi was to t....CP the olllcers
und troops in the lield, u vo them

nrnnnlnted with"""VI" ;. ',"'" "'r.'.,
of'

lr ii. rti.1 nut unit Willi... 'HMof them should they be called upon for ;

iietii.il fervb.'. lloth nruiies
uitiiiiei.es kii. .jeuner
rfofitl, fur In. reiimn Hint nl IhA ead
)ih ilevelup.ul lulu nu Iiiiikis
ijble klluHllou, onii of Ihoto t'oiidltlniisi
Mliero H deeltlnii vvss Impossible. All
tlmt t i.nl.l be doiiu tius to ili'ibim the
mdiou ut nu imil

rnl for Troox,
is inns). witlsfniUiin In know

liti (but tin Uimim Mini- - In
u"h ,U'. Thov'wut hsnl

M, f Miirius hi.n. ...plunrivl
mid t iiwii MihoJ I nh L' 1. It
Ui.... liiul lUi .... ImisIi lo lti.kl. l.a.
ticks wllhuul iijuji In ihn bt)4t
Will tut! ft lNtt kfrUiun l'
WSIItJ Willi H'jJh llw Iww ul H lift'
Till II HWiU Wfcl'll III I' MMf4lliut.
w Hm wuiry lu ut(i pirHl lliumti'1
W I MM. I Ml kUHnitl HW 1 b'do
lb4 lltfir n. Utfiiut Ihjfil xiwwit
lliv tlm Wl !!

wlli. i)WIDj llu. ttlu;i4.
HlhU' HniM im "mull J

I m .l m i .1 ..I llu Mltfl.- -l

' i III tlm . I't.is In !..

.,,

liAtt'ASiggf OASfc.iL 'Mi lw TPKUY.

Soldiers Meet

i

''

'

& x i

fftmt n ul ThM fe'hn It ,

Hi Ilk I.. iiuLi rn I . Ill tin r .

f I l.ll VW-- tit-- .' Ol ll. (til ,T I .1
loftliy nthrrr. Wih n , I. .

the i:ine lr-- t 'mr. !' '. .: .

IIRV ilf Is I h. I,., IV i i i t , .

hiuhest I'.ik'. it hi .....I...
with hrtdtjii.iit'rs nt I ,. , I,, .

the ml'. unrniK He I lori - 1..

foitttl. rie ii tinier .1 lin)i
hit wiiv lliroii, h f I; ' in.
night, Isy uniting . t Ii i lni
the ihiiiii, n:.. i l!m '

their ndtnn-- befall) ..atlitflit I'
the IntelllijnRrn liaMl (n Ilia I .. h

ijuarters wan mi nt Ihnt iei. Ji c

hiiii public eo'mirtifidfttibn in ni !ir.
lie m a iril iii:i 8, thai, I id Ida (u i

Iln'jrita tore of !!tl.c
"It is to be wgrclln.l, of trut

tli.it wo. lost noiiie of olir iciil o i

ii.ii rili, ami no oiiOilltlll.et n.lli.ii ,
differing m it',er inrin or lnt ntr
than mynlf. Vei it writ a , :i t f
wni', mid I am ul.iil Ihnt it i , '
we must ri pjrt-iloi- d inslejil cf i.i it

Kotor Truol: Must Comi
"'III day tff the army ti r i fl

most al an end. Motor triu Us cui 1

'o nnynbern an army mule wint on

MMM W WWW
' -'..''

.,-.- 'l

' J ' ' ' 't"

irri in m

Pm

thl9 trlll- - A nio,or tr,.k , ,,,,,.,,

aavaiitam-- .f ;,o I buuj; euK-iue- m o,t,,, j,s ll0il, r,n ,,asoIl .

if umv 'in easy lo si cure, If not ei.sier,
tlinu foratto, and when u motor tiiicK
is idle it is not the source of taie im.l
wor. It Is uluaM. toadj, n:nl tlnre
are lis many men in the aimv, nlieiiiil,
who can ilrive mi automobile as there'
am who can handle n leim of mules.

"Wo leurued many Uiiiih during th?
iiiauriiM-rt- , is e alas do in this
kind ot work. I am proi.d of The slum.
iun that has luvii made li loth unlet.,
and will be ulid when the olheers nii'l
men i;et birk to their ami to
a well c.uiie.l reid."

Troops l!o2ln Housward March.
No tltne was last utter the battle was

over )itlerttn In bae1 tn bar
racks. The Plrt-- t hila.itry left Koplu-lati- i

I'nrk at r.im o'clo.U jesteidav
KoiiiK direct to l'liirl llnlber,

at that pljev nt y

o'clnVk last evl'iilut;. The Tlr-- t spent
last nl,ld at IViiil Harbor and will
mm th In llarnirks this morn-Ins- .

The land ami l.eadipmtters .lelaeli- -

lilent, tiiLM'thcr with three bntlerles of
.1. i... i I... 1 i .iin i..i."l .'""' '"" ,.l,.,,,r, '".' J""'.-"-

,,'"" llM.lrt)' ll'fDek ytof.
i , nil ,, ,,' ,, t ,,;, ,

.t nlitlit. The ait.ll'rv 1 rtktt emtip
- J, , .. ..... ...fin , v, I.l( fvtill Hlllll ' 111 1 llll' III .m

u..ilu, ,,,, nf lh ",ilieiiyoiw w
,!,., wlU gvt ,k , uitelu. ioilny.
pon)aV.k Wtut ot ,1,,, v1rr, w.u
ntl,p ,h,mim ll.r.iujh hwliiw of

n attft lo )tmtvu West of I be distance
Mmi, t i,),,,, ,, ij tt

(.,r .rrt, u trwiw
'i,, ll)Vy (iP, tindery, which hs

Uei, inrtml n Ih" Malms ranlaHi'
tile ell KI"S Mrt slu.e tl.e IxMlMina
t.f ti.. iuuiiiv.'r, will itniNlfy Inn
oui i rwiul jinint to Hm Utt tlm,
'"" 9m ,fr1i L f
',""" 'Svi!' u'" " frUb.ky h. rwH.i'. ''' "'." '' " tmpm & H

",M ","1' '"' , U.
" '' - - .

iinhMinani-Mi- ...

,,. ,,, .,.,, Tw,,v nfl,, ,.
nUyf ,H; went thtoujh un. tlio

urqultli-- 1

nuituviiiiiiy

mniieuvcrs

"Thfr
iliruunh

ibrtmtili

iiskUvhI

iiUmttn Ihu..

eneiiy's

Ofllcpia

ij'ir.rter.

itirllne;

arriving

Schoflcld

,,.',

tofwr.

' int.L m' M il.
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iii;Terrific Struggle in Shadow
Diamond Head; Umpire Ends Battle WithoCit Giving Decision

jfc&yu"

A 1 .1 ti

Talking on Oiound.

f

ii
ttvfr

kini? V fur the Uctuui to SeJiofiohl.
J.

'T.

Some c'f,. W. C. A. Monitors Do
IToi-Se- a Why Hawaii Should,

Help Any Wikon.

'i lie idea of the members of the
tti.nj Winn. ii'T( hilstliin Auoelation,

trt send Vi(tiitr ytft frctn tho jnuillt
women of Honolulu to Alus'.lcsiiio Wil-
ton, coon (y be.'onio ti Wllito House
I ride, U:n inik,i-- . 'n (J'lesllon, Willi i
(npilnl (J. !siiirej'.ru nskinj; why an)
one In Il.iwaii shuvj.l Wiiut An send
r.iiytliin to aiijone ipf ithc V.'llsui
feiuilv . .t a bflilli. lsYiHJiwiiUTiiHo'i
of tho WiNin illipositiofu toward llu
wail rod iliiwaii'H iutirrslr.. In V. W
C. A. .'irebs tho n.attcr hut j r iwn iiii'e
neuto, ntiil tli.we wlei Invajj tlnul.iii ii;
mil siri IikIs jolerdi, uyue nenw.
nlliwItioiM UUitO s frtVHIllltlv's. fll'
dLl tiibscrint ions. --v,

The pii.iiosil of lira nniT hd'.it
lael ef the plan is, t iiiiri liii tun'
of Ilitcl k ' raiiMiF.'s fir the bu'l.
n.Vi .1 .it.,.1 .. t. t :.. ..i.ilitl ll, iii.' luturui.Y 1 isilll III" i rus in

1.
Hawaii. s i.'iiinur auisi.....one or iiuwai ..k

MMiirVMt .iv-e- g. But. tte.pite tnepice! ,t.
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Jury Finds Josc-Alvaro- s Guil

ty of Charge of Assault With
Deadly Weapon.

ATfor boing cut in o a quarter-pas- t

eleven o '. lot k j.fte. 'nv mt.ruilij! thn
in t'ie lolri ti tourt returned :i

icnlict not iesterilny after-noo- n

i.t hull past ore oMuck In the
tor of the United fitates is. .lose Al
Miiod, who was; til.il on n charu ol
assuult with a ilrid!..' weapon on Night
I lo-- JVlliujrg nl the loi-n- l postnllice.

'hoii liilormcd b .liidce OlemoiiH
Hue ho iflR. disci ured, Ah'Aroi with
a (Auflly luiiv mid a v, ,ie of hands
limits) to tjio 'jary and
l.nurli: V limit you fri mush,

with lUti lost "no time lu
Wnlkllfl nut of ttt.i .'iiirlrnnin

AJviute wn&tlrfaiiilr.l hv J.'ay Jnsonb
(XHrleii w'ti k re. unlly admitted to
prmllp u . nl this se whs- tlio fusl
one he u i . 1 1 tho federal

ihe friiuiit.il luieii.lur w.is enllel yes
lo. !.1 ........,,,,.... U..Wn,t ,....-- ,,i: n,...in, t.,u.fir.,., h,.. ,m..iH,.,l ...H ,, ut for

lor elukcit v'ctot'k rinturtlRy iWirniti
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HTTft lfc1liiitiMi. UrlnUr 17.
An I.rmrv, Jit r sin years obi.

foriMerly a mru.lt. r i.f the lleiiodli'ljiiti
oi t r of rus, u'i.1 W. It CiumlriKhtni.
rtml'iilii "enr oil, wrre imiirlei

nl l(llWlb, U.hiu,t u, )ttturjHT, '
tooling lo u i.l.'w.'ii ineid lit
'Tifti.U Ure T. mi, it n sit lluthtl
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Invadi'n.

ISSUES ORDER FOR

il El E

Only Elcyejn Persons Are Se-

cured', .to' 'Hear Cd'sa of Man

Charfled 'Willi Murder.

Willi eleven jurors passed for au'--e

id Jndgo ltobiiison't court jestenpiy
monuiij,', for, rlhp riaj or Senpio Ada-ba- n

oti the chargo.of murder in tlic
first decree, tho old panel ran out ift'ii
ono juror had been excused because ot
n goneml prejudice against 1'iliplins
mil oleien jurors had been otciiKvil on
poremptoVy ehAllenjes, ono by the

anil, twi Tjy( the' dcfuno. As
it btiimlo now tlio dolenso has still two
more peremptory challenges to oxur-cis-

It'.ilo lfobinsoii onlered the impanel-i- n

ot llfttc.l additional cuiiemeii mid
on HiIh special Miniro thu lolluH'in
were iliawn: ,

dohu H. Davis, IMward (1. Dulso
JIarl K. I.llsworlh, .loseph

ilbam O. J.'ranUlin, llobert
Hair Kilw'nrtl 0.' Holstem, Walter i't

Howutd, uil;;iis ll'. ilaobou ild,.'Clnrles
A. ilcV:ine, Aiehibald il. Urmisinu,
Sam l'npnhl. .lohn William Siuithii),
(lerrit 1'. Wilder nnd' .lames V. Wlnr.C.
Thhy luo to report e,t lialf-pas- t oijjhl
occlude this moriiiii.

Tho eleiei. juiora ue'ecled so far for
tho tiir.l "of Adabau niO tho following:
Chi.rlt-- .1. Liitlwiitsen, Chnrlrs 1'. l)s
bomne, V.illinlii K. Mael herson, George
H. llVnns, .lohn If. Thompson, .lolm Col'.
l'ie, i:nenn il. Cnmpbell, llmhtn T.
Wnitj, tlenri'o .1, O'Ni'il, Charles II.
Ulistaio nntl .luine.s ll, I idiles.

Th" tVieho jurors excused yesterday,
of whiih iiumlipi one was ext'used foi
tauso and eloieu on peiemptnry thai

ileuses. In the Adaban capo and iVhA

Iiaio lien excused by .hnlnu Jiuliiuson
for the balancn of tho present term of
tho tircuit tourt, worn thu following!
.Iiimes yteiner, Irvini? J, Iliirtl, ilorley
I'hilip, Harold T. Hayseltleii, Charles
It. I'mlor, William A. Hall, Walter H.
Ilrndley, Iiciijamlu William
W. Iluckln, UcoiKo 1 Itcnlon, Jr.,
Wont,ioilh il. lluchnnan mid Gcorye
il. Itaujip.

Tim loinpfelin;; of the jury to try
this tusu will be taken up at half-pas- t

eight o'clock this iiiorniii? by Judge
liobinsoii after which tho caso will go
mi. Seripin Artahau is charged with
hnilt murdered a fellow l'ilipin6
iniietl Vielor Ccrvantcz some months

a;?n. Si'cnnd Deputy City Attorney A.
M. lirown is eonducting tho caso for
the prosecution, while l.eou il. Strauji
It vepresentini; tlio defendaiiV, Alfred
Ociinipt. has been swum in na llocati6
IiitrrxM:r.

-- ... ,

Thirty.oight Out of Eighty-fou- r

Do Not Meet Civil Service

Requirements,

Thfrty-eiHh- t tneii foiled to pass the
liuiplo e.v.iininulioii for tlio police hud
lire department which wns lumiunratcd
by tho tiiil vervicn comaiissiou last
Saturtliiy. The repot t of tlio chief

was madli to the (rtminlssion
Iris t nitfhl und showed, thut of the
elijjijy tour applications sin en bad been
iijoeteil und tiiieo lad not lepnrted for
eiumiunlioii. 'I lili't-l- x tneii passed
thn tonminnliaus. TI o Hit o I'llKiblex
lor t liu pnlirit mid lire department are
uqw 1" fli'lP"') I II U") "order of their
pun en t iitfe :

J'oIIit iJepartmeul Jiiiiiiw Mel'lipr-son- ,

tliiist ,1, Hull, Wultur 1'ieldnriiio,
JIiiiiiii'I (I, 1'urrea, llubvrt heii, Untie
liisn Jr., iluhii A. Aiiilurnin, Ihivld Uray,
JokOph Ifuukuu, liii i mi Kan, Jnliii II.
lVnlicttluln, I.iimiiII K, Kiii in u, iliiiiiitd
dti Mi'lln IlHibosH, i. I', ilnruiiliii, li.
N. liny, Mumi 11. Ki'Uiia, .liiliii li. Knu
kith, Ul Ivslkull, Johu H. A en, C. A,
lllilmw. HitiM l,uilui, Alfrml K. lUt.e.
Joint iluilmt, llwry Mlvn, .Mminei
Hwilli, Joph l(. I'hilip, I'Hsr 1 I'm,ti MkkH4i, Huiim I'. Uklmulu,
WiUMM llil

Kire iriism I .luo MokHNU X

Uir Vmiuh., Illukard II Mttlin-- f, I'rmli
i win, iwi.su Mkiiimi, J.ijia limn
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Kealoha Held on Sevcnleen

Chcrgts While Mattoon, Purdy

and Nahakuelun Draw Ono Each
Mar3ton OampbellrWuntcd to

Testify Regardinp; Norman Ly-

man's Puna Contracts.

(I!y Knhuhu Wnelcrs)
1I1I.O, OLtober i!l. (Spot ml to Tho

Ailvertiserj Twenty indiclinpi'ts in
loiu.tvtiou with tlio i ounjy , ijraft

uric reluru.,1 by I he Hilo

Krand jur yesterday in n partial re
port, four olbcials bcini; naini'd. Tho

Krntid jury it now taking iii the nllo

nations Hindu attnluct .leprt.ri litatiii!
Norman l.yman, former Mijuixiior from
I'uiin, in UJiim't-tiq- with luu ni.nl biiihl
inj? tontratts at Twenty nine Miles,
when, uteordiiiK to liat-m"- made, bo

tliaroil his priiuto iuiuunts up to tho
comity ami lertilled thu cl.iiius,

Mnrslun Cumjibull, who was superin-tendeu- t

Of public works when tlm eon
traits were Vjiicn und completed, lias
bven suiuuio'ned by Speilal l'rosi't'iitor

froid lloliolulil lt wiieless, to
appear bel'oro Ihe yrand jury und ttsti-ty- .

l.ymnti has cxpluiiiett that the con-
tracts wtie awarded him on the under-stuntlin-

Willi Campbell that-th- county
rim! hulldlni? muchiuery tould liu used
ami tho expense of, nimiiiy this ami
0)eratiii? It borne liy tho tjoifntj.
Campbell deiiits ever having nuthorired
thu use ot the niuehiuery, havjii,' bo
authority over any of it. Ho stalej
that f.yiuaii's bid was wlt)inut enuili
tlons mid the contract was arturdetl in
tho 'ordinary way.

This is the testimony tho grand jury
is alter.

fjuperifsor Kealoha i's tho primo
l?ialtcr of tho tounty, if llio number of
indictinetits nttninst him iuiit Tor

Out ot thu twenty returned ho
is named In seioutcen. Six iudict-niciil- s

nro ieturned ngainst him for for
jjery; six for false eurtilliatiou of
claims ii(;uiiist tho count, und Jivn for
embe7leni?nt.

i)aid ilattoon, who held tho posi-
tion of rbtul superxisor for South Hilo
ns a nidi) fob and was bookkeeper lor
the l.aupalioehoo Sui;ar Coiup.tiiy us u
reiilar Occupatioii1, is linllc'led lOr

' ' "".
W. II, l'tirdy, former jejpenisor for

Ilninukiin, is lipid to answer to tho
churtio of forfjery.

Wilson Nahiikuelua, road Eiierisor
for North Hilo, Is indicted for iorjjery.
Nahakuelun has already cuufi'&peil to
bavin)? utK'inpteil tn put the deputy
slierid of bis district nut of the wav
anil tn lenlove lum as a wlttTobs liy
blowing up his luluo with tliiainite.
The attempt was nearly succetsful, tlio
whrdo side of the riiont in width tho
tleputy sheiill mid lilt wifn went sleep-in- ?

being blown lo splinle.s, anil tint
nmttiess belui? tippeil tn bits. Neither
the tleputy nor his wife wore injured,
hut their rseapo was n iiiuroir one.

s-

Application of Robert Hind of
South Kohala Granted Up- -

' set Rental Price $000.

At a lnccHni? of the land board held
yesterday inorninj,' in tho olllte of tho
i rem. i ruse i,ompmiy nun ui which
thern were present Chuirinan A. W.
Carter, Heerctary ,1. '. lirown, Coin,
uilssioners I 'rank Andradu nnd . JI.
Trent mid Land ( o'liniissioner Joshua
I) Tucker, tho application of ltobeit
Hind to lease a tint t of about lOOOacies
of land near I'ual.o, South Kohala, lla- -

ttrnit unit iirnnted nnd thn Ipncn iclll
soon bo put up ut iint-Ut- for n term
oi iiiieen .M'urs at inn iipbci miiiuat
rental of $5(10.

MOst Uf the land ill ipiestlou is of tlio
class rated as wasto np.l nnky land,
but n I'ftrtioii of this urt',1 tun bo
brought under tiiltiiatinn through Irri
Kiitlou which is pioposetl ttl be liirnlsh-ei- l

by piimping wnter fiom a iiuiubor of
wells Lflnii)?iii)? to Hind.

Other Iniul nntiltrfitlntis itl. rn
ed, rend and ntter considerable distils- -

siou went liver lo u inter ineettiiK lor
fnrtlier consideration und action. Thnso
w ere :

Application of tho Oaliu Ituilway &
l.ainl Couipaiiy for n rli'lit
through ?iieriimeiit laud for the pro-
posed branch Hue n Km, la. Applied'
Hon of ('. Ilrewer & Coiiipuuy for leases
lo certnlti trncts nf bind wanted bv a
iiiiml.er of j.liititatliniH In Hilo und Kan,
Hawaii, nf wlfiih this firm is Dm busi-
ness nijeiit. Appliinllon of thn ilukeii
RiiKnr I'oiap.iuy for n short term lease
on iibonl T5U neri'H of land nt Knnan,
Kiiuni, to enable the company to I, U-
riel tile present urowln rattnon crop
of calie.

On Keptemlmr IR, In Kritj;iro. Nor-nu-

Kin- - A, Kmnlstiii, pin.lilnul hf tlu.
llaiMiiinii senate, rnpnld a favor done
for lilm in liimi (il?lit yearn ngn, whon
A. I'Oiuiiue in I ml ns Ills I mil limn
hh I thus beciinm htf lirutherln Iniv,
1'h rt.Diii inat unnsLlOil In Mk Iih,i.i
en olllflnlltuf nt lic iwiM for Air.

l'i)rHv. TTiii MutitJtutf Ui4 liluwt il
i,ir MU.HII tn ntr Mfrilffi UT, i untn
is It not) at KhikiI, lMiiiig him
lUMilv UIlM utir UU al (HllWi uAilir
l.illlU..

Ul, Httd Mr Kmum Uv U

touHutf Wwft; nimI mfwlni h4 w
IlinV III Up. tin Mimikiiv ImImi 1m.vI
t". iimii. rrtt.i Minkhula VM

llki U bnutlsfii MrilM J
W kllili'li.j thslt tup jl
duii iii.i s.'.'i' in iimtii
IHPH.IS 1 I. 'i I'll iiu.it hlfArfirilit

- - '(
' 'liinS, intb) ul I lu 4 i In. . IWllUlf I , ll ' 4id llu.) iluulrk k''d kpwsPSlI'li. I... in . ii '. USI ll HjUt ii . I ii I.
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HAL1 MANY

- SIDES

Road .Work, Police, Marriago LI- -

censes, Courts and About Every-

thing Else Yields Up EYidencc
When Probe Is Turned Around

Sheriff Pua Takes Quick Ac-,tio- n

to Suspend Deputy.

(Mnll Special to "Pin Advertiser.)
II1U), October 27. Last Thursday

motnlng .Commissioner Williamson re-

turned from Koliala where ho had been
eonduetlng another itivcstigntion of1

county graft (matters. Ho was suc-

cessful as vsual, in uncovering a lot
ottery interesting stuff, which ho in-

cluded In a detailed report to tho com-

mission. Much of tiio samo material
will be placed before tho grand jury
in Knllun, which bcan its n stlon yes-

terday. ' Williamson has gone to Knl-
lua with Deputy County Attorney lU-en-,

who .will prewecuto in the graft cases,
nit c us in all tho other crimiunl
cases jvhic,(i arc to come up before

v Judge Matthew man. Thero are llkoly
to be almost a score vof indictments re

.turned in, graft cases alone, so the ses-
sion will be both a long and uu inter
rating .one.

Kohala Eoad Dope.
Williamson was, as u matter of fact,

unable to complete his invesjigiition, ot
itlio North and South Koliala road mat-

ters., Still ho secured somo valuablo
information. Tor Instance, n road
worker, named Abinham Kahukula,
told him that he Jiad worked for tho
county lour days during October, 11)10,
and two days in November of that s'line
year, butthat the county had never

forth with the money it owed him
for his services, amounting to n total

""" of nine dollars. Williamson found,
hovvewr, .that n warrant had been

covering theso months, in which
Abraham had Lccn credited with,twelve
dollars. The warrant wns endorsed
wljh Abraham's n'inic, lut the hand-
writing is that of another pcrsou. The
name of former Supervisor Joel Knni-iini- a

appears iinderiic,iUi, showing tl.at
that worthy cashed tyio warrant.

'Another intcicstiug find was a war-
rant, which )iad been issued on Decem-
ber 17, 1910, in favor of one D.i'vld
Jiia. it was endorsed as follows: "Pay
to J. Knnianin, David Nia, J. Kiiuia-nia,- "

which would mako it appear that
Kaninnla cashed the warrant. The
joke is that it has been inipoisiblo to
find any one who ever Know or heard ot
fucli a person as David Nia, and Wil-
liamson is convinccd'lhat he is n pu ely
fictitious personage, Theto aro samples
of a number of cap's brought to light.

Will Plead Guilty.
As a result of somo additional work

which ho did in Kouu, WUIiiinisou was
nble to leport to tho comiuissiuii that
AV. 1?. Wright had conlcssed to somo
forgery charges. 11a did m when ho
wus confronted with pa) rolls on which
bo hud entered uamcs; signiugi tho roll
for them, and endorsing the ,warraut,s
which were issued against them. Theso
matters will bo nlaced before the Kona
grand jury, and Wright agreed withJ
WllliattiBni, llti. lm until. 1 lilml.l m f .'

on oue charge, in this laso jt is prob-- '
able that no other charges will be press-
ed against Wright.

Williamson also obtained a statement
from a Kona ollieial that ho had placed
.on., tho pa) roll extra timo for certain
nicu, and that ho had done so, at the
order of tho then supervisor for Kona,
fp "order to .reward tlio men getting the
extr- - money for political work douo by

, them.
. Another Kona ofllcial admitted to
Williamson that he hail forged ttho
name on a pa roll, vvhero the wnrrant
for tho total of tho payroll had been
made payable to liimsclt. The inonoy
ho hail used for his own purposes.

North 'Kohala Police Rotten.
The North Kohaln iMillt-- fnrrn wns

bit mb hard as any ono by the tireless
couiniissioner, who brought with him,
on his return to Illlo, a bunch of jlopo
which wl prokihly end Jorovor the
olllcinl. career of the Kohala finest.
The moment Williuinsuu arrived in the
district ho, was beset by 'n mass of
rumor and report, justancu after in-

stance of reported graft or incompe-- ,

tencq being brought to hjm. Most of
his information was hqnever, of sp In-

definite a uaturo that it could not be
iitcd. an a basis for investigation, let
alone for charges. Williamson did,
nevertheless, ift out enough acts to
convince him that a thorough cleaning
out of n great .part ul tiiu police force
of North Kohala wus necessary oji ac
count of either dishonesty or Intomp'i-tenet'- .

U'lion lui lejiinied to illlo, he
jdareij his evidence, or at l((it tome
if Hi l'i'nro Sherlll Pun, um I'uu wn

rn, Impritted with it that he took the
'sjcuuicr to Kohala ,the fnllnwiug lugrii-JTjUt- ,

with t't" avowed Intention of re
organising II"' North Jv'nhiila pnlicu
Jorrr, flu niuilo u iiulrk clean up lie
Vusiidrj Depiit) nlierift Kiiiiiiuo ami
rU.HiarceJ OPirer I'uIn. lie fuilel In

'ff .In" ''llr IcS'i'K"''! UlK lo the
c'lijirt time hn wu In the dllrle I'uu
rajs ie will wu,ki U dMailiil InM'.lj
uatlou later on.

li hail llill'lulfd lo consult vsllh I III'

niiuii u unie in rwuuri o "
tiiili'K Kxi njrii mid mid he woul'J up
lentil'!' lumi Hhum leuijiii) would
'Dd'HUMCi'l.

pill mnpy fiwW
liaiiii imiui Hivi ibv UvksU

M iiM iiUfu uimiI iWiw U W
ur ui uiinu IjI i Ak i"ll' vi

tail, ikf l'itw ui lti mmt wifstsl
ttvimi iu Imh ll iu Ju uliji fli, Tl

tut if IbC vmuiiei 1 hi did the piwwuul
Hi IMH) i mil " I lit I HI' I'IukUH
Wr Ut ltlNI.ll) Im I.UlluttlUll it
ImllW fld l lituiii( bi Iht 1'iul.
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HIL0 GRAFT IN

HANDS OF JURY

Brccltons Presenting Evidence in

List of Cues and Indict- -

inonts Aro Expected.

llfl.O, October 27. Tho grand jury
began il sesaibn before Judge Par-

sons bid week, ami worki'd strenuously
every day. At first County Attorney
Hccrs presented n number of genera!
cases, on which a preliminary report
was made. Inst i'rldny. This showed

true bills ugnlust l'italinn, a 1 ilipino,
charged with burglary In the second
degrty; Unlcrio, also i'illpino, charged
with.h simila'r oITciinc; Juan Cnrvulho,
charged with assault with n weapon;
Shinoy, l'ilipino, charged with bur-

glary in tho second degrccj liable,
Sagum and ilillo, charged in o'uo in- -

dktment with burglnrv: Juan l'iisng
and Nobuto, i barged with assault .with)
weapons; and Itclos, chlirgcd with
first licgree liurglnry.

indiLtnicnts were returned on the se-

cret file against Napoleon, Silva, Dias
and Sherwood, (

charged with having
had relations with a girl under fifteen;
two ltusslnus, who ure charged with
having stolen $111 from n fellow work-
er at tho Arioli camp; Wilson Nuha-kuclu-

charged with huv ing tried to
blow up Deputy Sheriff Simmons with
dynamite; and a Hussion woman charg-
ed with polygamy.

Yesterday inorulne; Heirs presented
to the inquisition IJio case of a Japa-
nese from Waiuaku, who a short time
ago tried to take up a territorial lot
representing that ho was llawnlian
bom. it is nllugod that lie perjured
himself when ho so stated. .Among the
witucsscs ngajnst him wero Jmungrn
tion Inspector Ilalsoy and Jlonr.v O'Sul- -

livau and James Ivakunle, who arc
both concerned wdth tho issuance of
certificates of Hawaiian birth, rt

Yesterdny Prosecutor Bretons took
charge of the grand jury, which he will
be with for several dajs, presenting
to it various graft cases. These will
Include charges agtinst Kcalohn, l'urdy
and Nnkuclua. Jlu will alscf present
flatters involving Puna, the water
works nnd an alleged'dUcrepauey in
tho accounts of nn examiner of chauf-cur-

When Hrcckons has finished,
Beers will present tho rest of the gen-
eral cases.

willing to contribute his friends tho
higher the tail, and vice versa. n

found a rase where Ollicer Kni-p-

found a alr of forceps in lho house
s.l xa. Japanese. He promptly arrested
hi in .for practising dentistry Without
hiiv-in- .tho license demanded by liw.
it seems that the Japanci-- had extract-
ed teeth, but the tooth pulling was with
him an avocation rather than a li'isi-ncs-

for he did not ihargo anything
for tho operation, in spito of this the
bailviis fixed J fifty dollars, wlulo in
tunny other caes ol much graver of-

fenses only two or three dollars was
demanded for bail.

Evidence- Mado to Order,
One easo retried ,y Willjaratoii

would bo amusing wero the facts not
so, serious. On January 25, 1!H3, three
men, LnulnuJ, Ah Kea and Ab Ynuiig,
were arrested nt Mnknpnli for cimb-Jing- ,

two oflicers making the arrost.
One of tho olllrcis testified that he had
mnrked fcur five cent pieces, which ho
had given one of tho plavers before
the raid tpok place. These coins were.
olleretf in evidence, liut owing to tlio
laek of corroborating evidence, tho case
wns dismissed by the court. After the
court setsion, the judge asked the dep-
uty sheriff why ho had not put the sec-
ond ollicer on tlio stand, vyhen his case
would probably have been much strong-
er. The prgsecntor is reportod to havo
imswerid that be did not do so, because
ho was atraid the two ollicera would
get their evidenco mixed, for as a mat-

ter of fact, the coins had been marked
in the ofilco of tho deputy sheriff just
ucluro tlio session ot the court opened

Eoriowcd Fine Money.
Another interesting instance concerns

a prisoner who, about six, niQiiths ago,
was fined ,$30 Jiy tho Kohala district
magistrate. The defendant vvorked for
the Ilnlavvn Plantation Company, the
manager is tho son of the
judge. Tho judge telephoned to his
huii if ho would pay tho fine, and, on
receiving un auirmativo auswor, tne
judge instructed' the deputy sheriff to
collect tlio money anil to pny.it into the
court the fellow fug day. The following
day came, but the deputy sheriff did
not. Tho following day ho showed up
but without the money. The judge ask.
cd him for the $30. when, according;
to the statement iiuido by tlie judgo to
Willlau"on, the ollicer stated that ho
had needed tho money ferjils sou who
was attending tclinnl in IlTiuidulu, and
that lie hud tent it to tlie tupitul. Ho
did, however, bgrrow tho SO ami re-

turned it to t)ie coiirt I hut sume morn
Ing.

Nplle Pros Fpr $30.
Another ease is based on an arrett

wjiliji the deputy therltl mudo on Sep
teipbr IS, l!i', when he found u driui
John coiilnlulng it little wipe in u room
in ,the Kiihala plaiitutlon ramp, uud
arrested one Mlziiuu for selling liquor
w It limit, a irriie. The fnllouing ilu)
twii.frii'iiiU'of tliu ili'fi'inldnU, ,Morltu
nnd Dmiirs, went to the deputy tlicrllt '

lmiir Irylim In irranua for the rrlouse
nf Miriiun They t(nte to Vl)uiui)ii
Hint the deput sheriff prmuUed that
lor thirty dollars lie would nolle pros

tip ise, and it was nrrMnypil that the
inuiey wus In be lel n Martin's limit.'.
where lice di'pul) sheriff wut lu mil
for it. A iiiuii. limned Kutiio. puld
the iiHiuey In Uu. Wuiltu In order tlmi

Uv Iflil U it ty Dip deputy At
inn itrtui iuhi muni Mikuuo rr,

i'umhI. mmU ii' hIIqwIuu iiinruiHn,
tlfuiu i bit JttjwiiiyiM. Ilii' depiii" ivllt'lI
mi ine iwillf iiuvw. ni tbi lllll
du)b r np JMuii w it iliklr Mrs
'IU t Im jiltf roCin, Bllil the nlDjiyt

I hut Jtt MM
r. iiirl l.uw 111 lit '(pm WH ah'
li.... H,.i dy hIIk llw Hifwn wut
mud It iIIijiiumiu ht in it ntii"i'
itKiUvttt imihI b iloliU Ilii. i j lv

mm uud lUt HwtiU

MM

"f'W"
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CURRENCY BILL

Commoner Snys Money Trust Hns

Cause to Worry Over
' Proposed Law.

WATKItlXM), town, O.'tolirr 17.

"Kor gx'jier.illonn the national batiks
liave held the government's money In
return for contributions to campaigns
ami supjort of tho ltopubltran pir.y."

Secretary of Slnlo William .Icniilngs
Ilrjan jo declared tonight nt the Iowa
State Diiry Show in nu oi(drcss devoted
to 'resident Wilson s utlmiuUtrn.lvc
ineifiircs.

Secretary Hrvnn was speaking of the
pending cunency bill. "Tho ciirnn.'y
bill is the most lcinxrknhlo lurteiicy
measure that wo ever have ha I," ho
(aid, "Jt gives to the bankers' enough
to mako then; happy iimr doo,n't en Lie
them to take enouph to make the pojpli
miserable. There is one lvatuie ab ul
this bill Jhat should win the support
of every 1 anker dpitig n legitimate
l'nnUng business. Heretofore it has
beeri neccFiiry to put up IhiihIs to se-

cure government inonoy, but by Uie
provisions of the new bill tho govc

linns' money Without lcqulrliig
bonds.

"It lets the regional Inuk take co-
llateral from tho banks within the zone
and the zene banks put their gu irniiti'C
on toe collateral. This enalics tnc
government to put into u efliuniuiiity
morc money than it takes out."

Tho Income Tax.
On the iucomo-tn- law ho said:
"Hecausc I favored v !i per cent tax

with nil cxemminn of AIUIMI nml no
graduation, they taKbd mo a donuigogue
and a disturber ot tho peate mid ac-
cused mo of Irvine- to stir tin tho roor
.igainst tho rich. That is what tl cy di I

nineteen )enri ago, but .this country is
changed. When this bill nasscd tho
iu.iu-- it provided for mi inconio tiixJ
running from 1 per cent to 4, nn I vvhou
it got to tho senate the senate saiiTthat
it was not" enough; for now we have n
.Democratic s'cuate, a seuatu that conies
from the people,' and horealter tho sn
nto will ho responsible to tho will M
tho people.

"While l,ho Wcjtcrn ilepublicnus vo-tc-

for tho eMo'rtivo rates of a higher
tariff, an Eastern Domocrat. Woodroiv
Wilson, rint by wall street anil the... . 1.!.. II.- -!i.mnnufuctMrers, l(it witli IIIU

Jilait people and pivo tlioiu a low r. to
on the ueccBsrucs ot life,

"Why did he 1o it.' lWcuuso his
heart is on tlio pcoplo's side."'

Tho Interview.
In an interview given out to news-

paper men, Uryjn nroUlitctl that tho
new tariff law would lower the cost of
livjng, bringing substantial benefit's to
consumeis, "and, remove lor a genera-
tive tho fear that has been excited bo
fore eai.h election by tho advocates of
protection."

"1 hyliovo that the .now' tariff will
lower lho cost ol living on some sched-
ules more than on others," continued
llryan lu his' interview with, the news-
paper uicn.

"The extent of the reduction is diOi-cil-

to calculate in advance, because
number ot lactors enter into the situa
tion. The tendency of a tall in prices
is to increase, the demand, nnd increasa
in tho demand will to somo cutout
chca't ,thu full. Then again, the lull
in prices tends to increase tho demand
for bctteryciualitic in goody, which las
to bo taken iuto'cousiUcratlon,
I "There has been a material reduction
in the tariff on woolen govds, which
means that part of tho Mivjjig will g,o
into better quality. lcss shoddy and
more wool will be used, in predicting
tho futn.ro of this country as the conso-rpiciic- c

of the tariff law, allowance must
bo made for tho change in factors that
conspiro to produco tlio results. If
prices are rising, u part of the reduction
resulting from the tariff would be ab
sorbed by tho iise, but it must bo

ii such n case that but for
the tariff reduction (bo prices would be
still greater.'' .

secretary llrvun declared thero could
111. 11.1.... .lflttlkf ..I llln linu.'iiTn nf 4li, aiip.- -

..v.. " w.,,...u ruwiv ...11 VI..- -

rcney bill in tlWsenatc. Ho predlolod
the hoaring would closo next week and
tho bill lie reported to tho hen a to the
woik aftoi.

"Tho currency bill is growing In
favor with tho public as its provisions
uro understood," JJryan, said.

"It Is ii remarkably rlgiilfiennt stop
in tho way of constriictiiu legislation,
it safeguards the interests nf. the whole
Jieoplo nnd ut the same time gives so
much real udwintngo to I ankers fo
crises that they cannot hnvo moro in-

terest lu controlling tne country's
busiucts J!iau in' tho accomuiodatioii of
tbe put lie."

- !.. l.M

1'olluwiiig an illness of only few
ilnys, John I'eters died on Huiiilny af
ternoon nt one o'clock at his fii(Jiur'n
home uu C'hau llnon lnue, lie was
twentytono yeais old uud u prominent
member of the Knuliiwelu Voiiug ilea's
Clii, Ilu wus well known ind esteem-
ed among n JargH of friend, to
whom his death wus u nufl blow. The
funeral services were held nt the ('nth
ollru church, the Interment being ut
ibe (,'utludie cemetery, .linnet I'mikctt,
I'rjink Kuluii uud iilher uiuinliern iiinl
iillleiTrf- n f the ijiili ui'led nt pall-
bearers.

llll.u, (Ivlober ;T- - In latt Sun
.Iu't nmil United Hlktim llltlflit
Alluriiu) llievkont rervhed u 11
tr friim Allurnuy '(IviiffMl Ah'
Ifi'llioMt, Biri'plig HriK'kiint' -

rtyiKuatlvi. In hit Uller ilm ul
lu'i'17 Ki'l'wt' wtpluitl Ui kin
i etc kijnei inline, ii f IIim iuJiimIiU 4--

Mirvomi rmultiHd by UriMkout iu '
"" lim vmrr in W I'ulloo mum v

KufkUiiij, mi lip ulnudt )

0 m ll'tl (IWhfltMl Mill h!Ui
w wrul wmm u Ibr fulurx Op '

f lW Hiul II It III I ft lbjll
lii,.iiii' " rl I 'i I iinid of i

I till' oltll) M" II lillUi llulM tJ litum ml lo t tli .d'li ii

Mtd
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BODKSTlrVISTED

Faulty BooKhojping in Dcpnit- -

nibut nt Hilo Lends to Ctush

Discrepancies.

(Mall Sfceijl to 'J ho Advertlser.l '
1111.6) OcliibW i'7. Another shortage

has 'li'cVn disiovcred Im tlie tu'unty ii

buildfng.', This''ime it is in the oflifr has
of the sewer nn'J waterworks e

H.aUer,will lie 1O.110I I'e- -

lore.tlic grnaid jury this vvceji, ns f.oon
'

as ljxper,t Upo;'lug 1'ivld can submit u
report-,i- the jillnus. of that depart-
ment, ilftbcgaji :i iaiful invostign-tio-

of the accounts uf the oiliee is- -

terdaynJu4ijc. Jpecial iei-ue- t of i'joso-- J

cuius rifiiiPi i t. ly
The nhortugo was Vlitcovcrel

t" .l'ivld ;iud, by Deputy i

(.'utility Auditor lieu liut)ii. Drown
Jnndo tbe i!isroyer.r last week and r
ported it to. Auditor IVsha, who

;icrl tllarry iaHi with the
dl'iiivcrv-- . .Xlapai claimed that it was
mcrc)y n matter .of u mituko, ami im-- in
meilijiteiy niaile.good the amount

JIO3.70, DcMia, lion ever, placed
the mutter ill the. bands of lho .eonntvJ nn
nttoincy. , )

In tl.i umanl... In'ii lifu i.jifttin i- w ..'" .w ..tip ,v...i ii.
tip tlmUUiero. was xouietldug doing In
tlio wutervverj.(i , ilepiirUuent, nni qu .

MonUny. be nuulp.n very ivirtnry Juves- -

tigntjon, wlier(Hijon he ceusultel vuUi in
Hrcckons, who asked him to mako a I

detailed investigation forthwith, in
order that the mutter could bo placed
I efore tho grand jury.

"The county took over the water-.work- s

and tho tewer department on
July 1, 10!I, " said Held. "In the

ewer department a rate book wns kept of
showing the niiiue of the property
owueis, locution, annual rate, nnine of
payer,.npplication fee end senil-aiinu-

jayauciit jrom July, 1!)0U, to date. A
.similar record-w- as kept for tho water
worjs, but, for reasons best known lo
those concerned, it was not used until as
111 10, and it has since been kept up.

"Apart from tho rate boo'is, there
were u receipt book uud a cush book,
.together with a privileges (ir applica-
tions boo!t. Tlio charges for vvnter
rates are left entirely to lho suporin--tenileu- t.

with no minimum oi maximum
charge, but the annual (barges 'for the
ute oEr the" rowers- - arc on the scale
which vvu inaugurated by the depart
iiieul of pdblic works. In other words,
thero is no stated rate for wutcr as
there is in Honolulu

No Real Audit,
"l'roui tho incRtigutiou 1 inadn 1

discovered that" there had been no
audit ;nu'lc, that hud been an audit
"ithe,r under tho Territory nr the
county, it was found that nil the

for wnter rtes which had been
received had boenntered In tho cash
book, but for tho month of August.
I'JlL', there were s in
the ndditioh in tbo rash bnutt. One is
for. if 10(1 and olio for $3.75, making a
.short total foi that month 7f
.When tho reuripts. for tho wntpr rates
for that month were turnedenrr to
the treasurer, tho umouut rcmitlel was
jslOi'l.l ihort.

Other Shortages Found.
"From, thp cursory investigation

which 1 mndo I discovered that sums
.ranging froni 111 to $30 had been short
frequently in the moiithlv rvmlttaiKci
to the treasurer on account of water
late C9llcevtious. These discrepancies
it appears, wero afterwards made good
by addition to subsequent monthly re
mittances, tlio actual shortages then
appearing ns dcllnipirut pay meats,

"Tho jnst to called audit mado by
the county auditor of those depart
ments was up until June, yjl'i. After
.that, four pr Jive days ago, Deputy
Auditor Drown made an examination
vj the, books from July 1, 1911!, until
ncpicmnor w, una, anil lie elannou
that there was this shortngo iu August,
IHI2. ,Jlo roported to the auditor, who
tu rue. J tho matter ver to tlio tounty
attorney."

'.'I called the attention nf Ilnliai to
XUc shortage last .week," said Auditor
Deslin. "lie said that it was a mis-
take in addition. I pointed out to him
that he uiust hnvo been 1103.75 over in
his ensh at. the end of the month, but
.ha claimed that his books wero so
mixed np'Uiwt he thought tho cish was
wrong.''

Hapai Iniins that ho Is guilty of no
intehtioiiiil defalcation. He says that
his nu omits wero mi mixed up iu the
liVQUth in iiuchtlon, wlii to tlie faulty
system, that ho did not know where ho
stood ut all.

Adjusting Olalrrs.
J.nH Sunday President Hhlnglo of

the Watcrhouro TruM 'C'omjuiii). raiuo
lo Hllu, repri'sentiug the H. H, I'idelitv

, (liiarauten Co., (Hi boudtmeii of
1!, K. .Mugiilrn. He, luul. u conference
with the bank olliiiuls uud with Trot
I'Vptor Ilreeliont.ound Jt now looks as
Jl die tettirment nf the elulm of ..... ,

eopiity on wiirrniiU Ittued by Mugulro j

to no ..anirwiii no .,! tpeeiijiy.
'Ilm ma tier It now merely line of

adjustment," tnbl llri'j'knus eerduy '

'.(VrrniigeniBiitt win iy iiiu,h In linn
ii, .meeting of (he board or pieror
wilh repreti'iilnliviw of the bsnk nnd
I he bomlimeii, nml whatever nmouiii
U .I'lllml upon will, U Jiflld, 'J'lie im
iiirnt in tnih will pioliuld) tie mud
before the end nf Ilm week "

Allorimy W II, eJiullh ruliirmd lul
Humbly from IImijiIuIji, where he vvmit
ly smituii miii i;, ), i'tt ert, ut Tient
uwt mihhkii ......iitlprjiL''. II it llaiuKd
Iwil I hn nn tnm limilnu im ii m
wjrmiit ImukiI urujii' iu J -- it

HH, lb.l III Ml uf ii, , rn.. ii
tifl intvivtl

' ' -

Jhm luuuil Mdmw Jtouiti i n i

r'fiiwi-- e ttuuM wnl , w i,ins 1

aui l' llnrl) U'llut luuw ri.lv Iii i

Ml lhct Mlllltl MUllir, HMttl ' I hi' 'II.Ir VM huMdfoij Itml lulu t,' Itnl
uilL rltfiUl-- !. iliwli A Jiu " lulu"

IMtii) tM WJUllKI-l-l I&l IU llluii.i ,1 I

ihiiir tii irti tutil, mn "'.
u miutr Ilu idieirli lin

M ! Hi Jl' ul lull) flJU U'l jikuu

HILO BUSINESSMENENXOy H

,4GET-TO- G ETHER" DINNER

MANY' SPEECHES, MUCH B008TIKO ENTHUSIASM AND
FLENTY TUN MAKXS FIRST WHAT ARE

TO 1J2 KEQULAU AFFAIUS.

(ilnll SjKK'nl to The Advertiser.)
IIIU), October 27. Hie first git I

Its
jjlimur iveu bv,.Uie ,iJ ,$f

imde, Jo wf(lrli wij nblcd the leryjiiji.
fa I imrlnl the ifnoVke'r'H llnmn,

vvis ciiiii ol tlie greatet Micc'iyscs "Jlljo

ern. Not oriy w--s the atleiidtiuciv .
jjuoil--eig- ht; seven s.it down to dinner

--but the airKiigenunU wiy--e ec lleut,
he sjieei ln's cm-ng- and snappv

ruongh to be a Miurce of euio.viin-iv- j

Jatn'ir than a bote aiii the final.', tUe

lairiu), put the finishing Uai.'lt to ti
geeiit v cation. . . K.uncdy kind

and nuuy wit made lulu an ideal
toummutlcr, .and tho Noise (Xuutuillee, Jm
which Jid tra'iiej iHitbfully for n
vim'!, h 'i imiiin fiivuii eii hh.iv
not ti dull suit iii the whole ntJair, iiviui
whea Wr. Kennedy appelated Xlimrs.
Uiul, l.oui ar.l and West as u uvntuiiif
lee to pioduie It. W. UrvuKuus, vvlin mm

auothei tkoiii. Tuey lyilcd tirth the
prosecutor in short older.

C. K, wngiit mnue a poetic umrcss
Jim vnlim of the lecent Civic Coil

vention, couiuiidiug ddajjewaf'ts as fcl
Imi.i.1.

Marks an Epoch,
"J'ho couventtou wus a splendid suc

cess. 11 Will Ilu OOaiJ.nl. i.i .Ul nlKIOI
the Jtiudticss hi'tory ot he Islands. J

in liiit'il with this spirit, wo shall wor;(
together for the common good. Tho
strength nt 1'nltv will bo outs. Onhu,
Kauai, Maui, Huwaii united. 'Unit
iiiiiils KiiiiLt(iiiK i0 pimciplc is
right; tho cause, i jduht ,hnd results
will be right.Thls,.theu, Is our bow

prom...', i,l''aiutlgbulliseji nnd earnest
tvisjiiM have long d Ijs exist
once. I'lisntitfled seuKers (or n ,s3lUr
tion of the problems (Which hav,e Jiold
apart the inUnutmof a coniniou Jieopje
separated rnly by narrow elyuinels of
tho I'ncifu: Ucian, whlch.oinliree) them

if. whole,on her linvcefiil .breast even
ns u nml her neutles Imp yoiing and
idujrs her lulary of love and rest, havo
behild its lHuul,,liiivo.'Krasped its im-

portance, have rottlizod tlie teeejsity
of our fiosse.'sjiig the HKret it portends,
have so'ight its ;uagic worth, ami with
one gigantic effvrt ',of inspiration, torn
nwnv the veil of jealousy, tnpldity and
avarice which has so long shrouded our
vision, uud we find revealed iu the
hearts .of ;i whole convention fie spirit
of 'Cooperation;' of 'Live nnd Let
.l.ive' Hit mildest principle ol man-
hood ti ii il tho basic tenet of nil correct
living.

"'Ibe consummation ot
xii harmony and prosperity, rue with An
other, depends upon tlio degree, pi

thnt exists. Slowjy, us T''
world advances in tlio science of eco-

nomics, this truth fastens itself upon
us. Only ut rare intervals is n. great
truth mi openly ai know bulged and pro-
claimed as was this oiH'.ut the on,
U'nllon. Tho presence iicro of the
lust ami most representative men of
our Territory, with one wish nnd one
purjosc, brought out into losplouoeul
glory the principle of Mmpcratlou.
There the seed was planted nml quick
euodj J le, even though ulirliry onle, ex-

ists; fiom its little, feeble paltiug
hoirt shall bo pumped, second by ioj-nm- l,

minute by minute, hour by hour,
nml day by day, until time runneth into
cternitv, the elixir of its life. 'Coopern
lion.' The feeble embryo will send its
shoots 'ipward into the eternal blessed

iOT UN INCH OF

HEM SKIN

Leu on Whole Body Boy of Five a
Mass of Itching Eruption and'His
Screams were Heart-Breaki- ng

Bandages Stuck to His Flesh.

CURED BY CufiCLIRA

TWELVE YEARS AGO

"My Ilttlo ton. n lmy of Ave, broke
out Willi an itching tain. Thife doc

tors pntcni-c- u ior
him. but )u) kept
netting worse up-i- ll

we could not
ilrett idm pny
jnore, Tliey llnally
advised mo to irj
n reftaln medkol
collrr;e, but 1 1 1
treatment did no
r.ood. At (bo tlnio
1 was Inilurrxll to
try t'liilnirn Ji
woi so bad that I

to cut lilt lltlr
n(f end nut tlia

Ciitlcum Olntment'fln blra rn bandotj.
ri it vat linporelblo ti touch him with
ilm di, ii linnll.,....... 1 lieio nni not tna,.- ...t ..,-.- - - ,.
tjpiare Inch rf thin nnut wnoieuwr

SVaiaourioillcPel, nnH i item It iwtl
o lko tbo tl.ln nit vtllli lliem, olid tlit

scream (rom tlio wr(iiiiii ii iirf.Ucsklng. 1 licfnn lo think llnt'ii)
vvouio iieyvr K'l "" li"V ni it uiu ;

nnd lipileiil,,n f ( ullnira OlnliM'iil I
U'can 7" teiir I',T- - ..iinpiiiveiiiiiil, . olid
wilh Hi" llilrd uud r iirtu Bppuiii)ii

U tO-- t Slll'IIIII 111 Hf, HI
kin pivled .iff ln'iity timet, iut It

finally ylrldiil in Ilm ncnlim'nt. n
I inn tay II Iml lis It tntliilir 1'iireil, tin)

if(uitisr uiul inviiiiiier iy yw i'rr
w iTian h" It luilay. lvlvo yenif rr

IDOrn tllifco Ml rwu Vat I If'" (, Jlfi
ril WiilUin, J "riy-rir.l- i II h
VhW !;, III., WU. , I WW."

Minima i,( ii H n pitd-- r riiiietir
liiii lu all iii Ii 'r itiiitvin for mtiy
)ik; imnfyliif eul Moa(if)ii k H" ti,feilli ImVLIiJ fjfllO' , ,ifl,'A,i
i rr". ililii phi rhiiK lfr ferlfifpiajji
7Upin HI IMI i") ii;niliM't f iiii fif'' tutu .( iiui inn ,'i iuiiii fi1' uy.ii'if,
rmi wi. hi)) u rulli'wra l)mtm
aiii IUiaiUJ.IiUJ.

tSmteM fJWJUf ijwti im i

Lmmi 'NAM ,'.V.' ".?. f'tm.i"?
;m?M.m w'ivJ tfcp-i-rW- 'it

ommmm
T3'T- -

OP Or

bid

rutuhine of human light and life, civcr
car hi n, iipwunl tu the Infinite, and

little tendrils thrill bury themselvet
ttaeiviir and lcrpcr Into the llwt of our
men nml wenieu untJl they I eeome
strivajr-nn- d robust iu ,iui, ivbablished
iinilv. . , .

''frjiif, thivii, jt tlw tree of llff, Inml
ing tho hliiUv ta the lufmilr, and, so,
gr.idualJi; turcly, . with a j.efuilulv,
shall lh 'best: swj(bln ,ur-- jlejil to the
idluif mi uts ol our.ouly riuuivcfpatioii.

"Mr. jl liairtunu, tl tritdi. to propose n

toRt.nud;')IJi it) n vote, of iluvuks to
the chic bodies of Honolulu vvtio so
iojjv'Iv eaterlayicJ ,Jt tie iite rou
vcmiou. , .

Ir. Kndle.viwhrdWilb Mr, (lumburg
-as Drum nl fisiK euest. mid thai he nn

prtvintcd grcdtly hit htay au,llilo and
tbe. iiouor oJ iHviug, present. J,lllo nl
TMVH,ket phcad of iht'.t)Ojes,;nnd he

liiul iilwMfibad jt proserity ot he.irt.
lljiirpioscil,s luast lo HUo future.

Iet, (jdiguy, the troulmdonr who is
ringing his way urouud the world, ren-
dered severnj .songs- - .which received
lhumlcriuir. applause

.Jetr.ger. soHe iln hit .usual easy,
happy vrJn, clpthing. aenso and good
tiggrttloii ui n.veil, of drollery. Ho

meritioitcil iiartiCularly the facf. that
Hawaii was nbuost unknown to the
iiVMvragc ustcrii mun.

If ilnwnii coubl .spend an iiuich on
ndvertlslng rllmnte ns had been spent
on advertising pines, moro visitors
would come from tho Knst.

Democrats In To Stay.
Harry lrivln spoke In terms of high

prniso of l'reldent Wilson. "In this
pilikin over free sugar, don't pin ynnr
laitu on tne lienor thnt the Jjemorralic
legirue will Just only three years," ha
ald. "The Impression which I form,

ed iu Washington wns that the Demo-
cratic adininistrntinn has the emlorve-incu- t

of tho majority nf the people, and
we want to conduct our business on tho
most economical scale jiotsible, for t
bellove that the administration will
Inst much longer limn three years."

Tho Noise Committee declared thnt
"in spite of the tniiff old Hilo has
style," whereupon Ewallko made a
ihort nddiess which was vvithout n
doubt tho hit of the evening, his con-
clusion being that the graft commis-
sion would not put him in jail before
he would be able io fulfill his promise
to have the Territory nnd euuuty in
Harmony.

forester llosmo.r spoke brjcfiv nu the
"get together" spirit, illustrating his
point by n clever Irish recitation..

Unveiled Tombstone
TJia dinner wus followed by the cere-tnon-

of burying the hammer, nhich
Was performed 'Amidst a vcird ritual.
The noiso cunimittco wonrjug Ulnck and
white cun la dniieed an eery mensure,
Bwiiipliii torches nil
the while. Thou theiuiiuiueit wus un-

veiled, the dininnier wns consigned to
the deep, and a wreath, the gift of.
Hurry Hapai, pluecd vu the unmouriird
bier, llreckotis .ift'Jjvcred tho funeral
oration, a particularly ,clcer pieic of
omtory in vvhlrh ho with great art con
trived to give uu expression of the
really serious nnd ,iuiiortnut sgnifi-e- n

nee of tho oecnslmi, still preserving
the gnrb of humor which marked tho
whole affair.

i t
O. W. Lockington Files Adoption
Papers Showing He Is Guardian

of JVIrs. Broadly 'e Daughter,

(I'rom Advertiser.)
Uing to tho illness of' I.eon M

Straus, counsel for irs. (leorpina Hose
llroadly, tho uninan who is now try-

ing to regain tlio eustody of her dniiKh
tcr, Ilattiu l.ockiugton, through a writ
of habeas corpus iu Judge Kobinson's
court, tho hearing of the petition went
over ".esterduy afternoon until tomor-
row.

(Icorgo V. I.oelilngton, in whoso cus-
tody 'tho girl, now fourteen years of
age, has been sinco February IS, WOI,
mid William II. Hmlth, his counsel,
butyl pf whom arrived yesterday morn-
ing from Hilo by tho steamer Mnuua
Ken, were in court yesterday ns were
hIhii the gill, who is the subject of the
litigutiou, uud two women attendants
of the KhmhIkIiuo Seminary, llnttie
l.iickiiigtoii is now being educated at
the Keiiiinury.

loi'liiigtou's answer whs filed ves
terdiiy by Ids louusel, Jt sets forth
thai the girl wns adopted by lacking
ton nnd Mrs. Ilattio ockfugtoii, on
February 18, 1IIUI, urcordiug to articles
of adoption jdgucil by Otorgioa Ten
turu, now xuonii us Ueorgiim (ose
llrotiillj , uiul . acknowledged by the lute
ii, y, A. Unpul, who wns then iiisgls
Irate of tho (Smith Hilo district court.
Ilattiu was thus iiuide the adopted ildld
of Jockfiigtuu, with Ilm right of heir
iJilp, claims the nntner,

The untner tLii.Ut further (hut the
girl now regards l.oiklngtnu ut her
lather nnd thnt by reusou of nut Jiu v

jug beeu hivugl'l up by her iiiuther
imt ;igu no ulle-dii- fjir her. Jl alto
nlli'get Hint (li'iirglnn Jlo.n Mrondly It
nut n lit nr Prope jrtun tu hum lb"
iiitiiidy of the glrli I I'u t tlio list nut
iiiulribiili'd or i a red for the cidld sluca
liorkinlou uduptnil her, her Inlerett
ju the welfare v( I he rhibl being iindii
iuiilillil mil) during Ilm putt three
nuiullit, wiul I hut vvldlii aii)i)li)(l'M l
uihji iible lu iirii Tar jtiul ii)iptin
I be yirl tujluhb), Ikn iiii)hi'f It uol,

WWHUJNIJ MIU C'OMMOW MUM
hui daitwr yutir blnu. tut rheu

iiiuIimh I'tv u i)Uua ujiplu'Dlluu
ul i liuiidmrlniu t J'tflu lluliu Ju n
ten dot II Hill gtl (iu up tnd uul

lu ilu? uptliliw, llivu iijiii.li' ri"
iMidMfli Ihu jbjjj jd JJuyg u aw; iipt
fuJ IU !! fXtlm M Jh iMInWujr limfyif I'il Mt ll JlMMipi

Hi.ih ly, A ," Aural t llnd
Hill, lll) Ihirii in i. ii, ,M, I

l.lin. didutfiul IM I in iiit i I'",!
, Jvui , vui TlUW " HJ

AMC r&R tun. .It i v

Gaviota Brand

njMfSj
V3mw0

Fertilizers
BIKO StAEK

YOUR CROPS
require nourishment ns well as your
stoe't. You know v hat bapren to
your stock It not well fed Your am
'ranis y.Tim wvnk and thin end you sus-

tain up absolute loss In dollars nnd
.rents, it is just as true with under
fed clops as wilh uuderfed stork. I'm
perly compounded t'citil r ts .supply lhi
plant fooil your crops requir".

Pacific Guano & Fertilizer Co.
Honolulu and Hilo, Hawaii
SAX KitANClSCO, CAE.'ii' CI

"HMrriEss eine or aTEAMEfta"
JTltOM QUEUEG TO ElVKHPOOE .

via Ibe
CANADIAN I'ACIKIO HAIEWAT

the Famous Tourist Iioute of the World

In connection with the
Cauadlnn-Australatin- I!o;al --Mail Eino

For tickets' and general inform.tioa
tpply. to

THEO.H.DAVIES&GO,, LTD

General Agents
ttnadian i'acific Ely. Co.

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
Honolulu T.II.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Kwa I'lantallou Co.
Wnialut, Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa fjugar Co.,.btd.
IVIton Iron Works of 8t. boult.
Blakt riteAm 1'umps.
Western '' Ceutrifugtls.
Habcorki Wilcox lloiltrt.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Marth HtnHui I'imju.
Ma't'On Naiigntlou Co.

J'lanters' Line Shipping (Jo.

Kohala tjngar Co.

Bank of Hawaii
LOOTED.

IncornoraU'd Under the Lsnt of tbt
Territory of Hawaii.

.PAID-U- CAPITA!. 600,000 00
8UBPX.US 100,00000
UNDIVIDED PEOFIT8 ... 15792.93

OFFICKUS:
0. IT. Cooke President
E. V. Teuney
fT. II. Damon, Cashier
U. 0. Filler ....Astiitant Cashier
il. .McCo0aton Assistant Cashier

DIIIECTOIIH: C. H. Cooke, U. D.
Tenner, A. Lowis, Jr., II F. Bitbop,
P. W. Macfarlane, J. A. MeCao'lWss,
)t II. Atherton, Geo. K. Carter, F. D.

OOMMEEOIAL AND SAVINGS DF--

DBPAETMENTS.

Strict attention given to ail braaehtt
of ilanking.

JUDD BLDO., FOKT ST.
J "

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd

JLife and Fire
Insurance
Agents

3nerl Inaurranc Agtau, reprtsentlns
New England Mutual Lift luiuraocu

Company of Dottou,
Aetna Fire Iueiirnnce Co.

-.-ATTENTION
VVfl have jutt acctpted ,li Agtoej

pr th,
and

lb ProteiUr Under rlUn of U

FhotnU of lUrtford.
Thcwo nr to moue the Roll or

MUHINIJHU OAltDH,

CONOr.UMJ (UN WOIWH 'bluer

of evtry mtdu to

AM.
I. ' ' J.'Lt'B""" L'1 J " '.iilZ

Y0 BORAP VITH HOAO

Wwrd tKiiii'n from llilu thiil Un dn

Mfin ill n" "' W Hululn lu
irulj fui niMilNr Uiilvg w'J1'
Jim Umu, Ml hWIJ'I n' "t Ihu
iimUwJ unit' Uu ii"ulu' ol Ilm
UjUHrit'iJ .!' nn mm i I""' 'fid
Qw limht ilmi iJ" " .,''W
iv ty ik m? i"1 tf 4 i" 111

Wwli. till pu&Htimi. I' Wtiy
Ihji rattilMii lnb tilltf fnn 'H ha
iw. ti- - uiil iim mlJi" i' ml nwvy

iLjhi. urn. itilli Iii L, u,l 1I.SU Mllu
Fit imliiitil) tKnM II- -' OliMllx
t Itl l.lltDl' 1 1,!' i t M ll'ill toll (
! toll U l UVifH tfi'l
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Battling Nelson Ctill Willing tc

Fight But Will Quit Game if
Followers So Elect.

We've probably seen nn cinl of tlio

fighting mirer of Battling Nelson, ono
of the toughest nnd gnmest men that
ccr entered u boxing ring. If Nelson
hiiuscll neidcil thu lesson tlmt Ad Wol-pi- t

taught mm in .tlilnuiiKcc the tight
Inns teiluiiily did not, lor most ot
tneui hin I iiiiuc l(i the louiliisiuu thai
the Dune's fighting Uuya were long
since passed.

Yet Huh u remarkable magnetism
has this old lelluw (or the followers ot
the amc that they turned out in
droves to grict I"111 K'"' ""'' 'llln '"Hi
Know Hi).' lull well that lint couldn't
possiblv hare a good liattle left in that
tough old larni'-- of his. It "lis piti-
ful to set) hini struggle along against
lilt vouncr und nliuit tounu.i oppu
ncnt.

It was Jnck O'llricn of Philadelphia,
who 01110 said after looking at one of
these murderous affairs tlmt Nelson
used to put up that ho considered gamp-ncs- s

of that type merely a form of
insanity. Ho mm more than half right
about it, too. Kvcrybody admires
pameness, but there are several forms
of it, and the helpless, blind kind that
forces a man to permit an opponent to
make mincemeat of him certainly is
not particularly illuminating for the
boxing game. lint's staininn was ad-

mirable when ho .was fighting his way
to tb lightweight title. Now that ho
is going down the other side of the bill
it is merely pitiable

When Nelson left the ring he stopped
where Jimmy Ilritt, who boxed him
four times, was sitting and chnttcd
with him for a minuto "Is this your
lastl" the onetime white lightweight
champion asked Nelson steadied him-
self, thought u minute, and then with n
tinge of sadness in his voice answered:
"It the. public wants me to bnttlo
Bgniii J '11 do so, but not unlets." Then
he pressed on through the cheering
throng of admirers to his dressing room
and the attentions of his trainers. Nel-
son needeil attention for bo was a bad
ly banged up veteran when the iinul
clatter of the gong came.

Ho lias found that be doesn't respond
to treatment as quickly as lie used to
and this tip is the strongest that has
been given tho old timer that ho Isn't
a kid any longer and that ho cannot
afford to take n Kid's chances against
the strong youngsters of the ring.

That Nelson has really made un his
mind to quit tho lighting bushiest and
go into something was evident from
the talk that he made after lie got
dressed, "I've got tho check that rep-
resents my first earning in tho ring,''
ho said, "and I will take the cheek I
get tonight anil have them framed to-
gether for it is likely this will bo tho
last money I ever will cum as a lighter.
I've been at it sim0 ISM, und 1 guess
tho public is well satisfied with my
work. So I guess we'll have to let
it go at that and bo content after this
with a ringside peat and watch tho
Jounger men go to it."

The Danp is tliirtyone years old nnd
has had a ring career of closo to seven
teen years, Hut ho has lived longer
than that considering tho vast amount
of punishment ho has assimilated. Win-
ning or losing, the Dane always got his
and doubtless has stood up under more
harsh treatment than .loo Grim and tho
rest of tho human punching liags put
together. His appearance shows it nnd
his ring work better thnn anything tells
of tho cfieets. He's only human after
all, and tho human frame can stand
only o much before it begins to droop.

r -

VETERAN BALDWIN WINS
FROM HASBEEN BROWN

(Hy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
BOSTON, Mariachusetls, October Hit.

(Special to The Adertircr) "Knock-
out" Hrown o New York was consid-
ered a hashcen today by Boston fiine
after they saw his sorry showing here
lust uight with Matty Baldwin in n
twelve-roun- fight. Tho bout was slow
and uninteresting, Baldwin piling up
a big lead m each round

WHITE SOX OVERWHELM
NATIONAL LEAGUE TEAM

fBy Federal Wireless Telegraph.)
MtlHKOOKi:. Ol lahoiiin. October 2H,

(Hpeclnl tu Tl.e Advertiser) The-
around the world tourists, the White
Mux unit (Jlmiti', slopped here this af-

ternoon en route West ilamig nu ex-

hibition game.
It wan an easy Wftorv for tho Hox

H'ott out pi Mm;,' I'loiniue. Hrore
Uille Nix 7 (mints 1 lUtteriM:

White. Hox, rirott ami Dalev (Hants,
Fromnio and Meier

Ah OW Hd Wdl'lrlcd Remedy
. nrwn i sowiiuimj b Mur

kyiM lMsllr MM U MMlMI M $4 M1(M

TOnijHrWiu.iJi.ffl.ii,.xfu
Rr, WiikW SolklHu hyrui

VH r-- r t"t9 vftf fitifiuimi

Almost a Ball

Five brotliLT.s wlio in uliiKivt spliore about tin bnllfi'lil. from left to riht :

Oeorfre, Willinni and l)itid Denlia.

t (llv I'cdenil Wireless Telegraph,) w
It T. I.OUIS, October

, .'!). (Hieinl to The Advertiser)
l In n tafenient given out heio
' today Ilraneli Kicker, manager of

the llrowns licensed (Jeiirge Stovnl
ff of having been u secret ngent of

the Federal League while acting
as malinger of the St. I.ouls Anier- -

icon teiiiu. Thu discovery tif the
fact that ho was soliciting players
for tho outlaws wui what brought

' about MomiI's dismissal.

..

Bill James of Portland Team Is
Called tho Bob Fitzsim- -

mons of Diamond.

Hill James, thu must altitudinuiis
meiubcr of tho Portland pitching btalf,
is the rilzsiiiimons of the diaiuund.

Hill has tlio longest reach of any
man in baseball, liis pitching append-
age is to )on(; that lie ,, could easily
riMci ucross the room and scuttle a
iree lunch without to much us remov
jug lira wi'dibune horn the mahogany.

I nines lias a "spread eagle" rct-ll- i

ui utility one Inches, His nearest riv.n
is Cy Fnlkuubcrs, the lengthy Nap bu-.-

mule with i'.'Vj inches,

The perfectly pioportioued man ac- -

uorUlug to piesuiliiig iileals, has a
icncii ivitli his
height. .Ian.es, liuiu too to
iiiu.iciiH's six leet, lour ami uiiu-ha-

inches, giing him a "spread eagle"
leach ol tour and one-hal- t inches a novo
tho noiiual.

This excess of reach is an archi'.ec- -

tural ieaturu ot most ot tho gie.it pitn- -

crs, and especially thuu wlu, Imvo
bcni tolebrntcd lor their speed.

It is more uiurKed in wiltcr .lohu- -

on tli. ui any other pitcher now in tlio
gallic. Walter tlaiuts r teet and oi.i.
nch, and if eudoned with a roach ot

juuuty-cigti- t and nue-lia- nicUis,
a Inch is use and oue-hui- t ubou niu- -

normal.
I ..1 liuclhnch, with a height of six

cct and ono inch, mid a reach of io- -

.'iity-feoc- inches, has a variation of

.our and .uiic-iial- l inches, or thu muiio
is .lames.

This is not to marked in
,i:iu tiregg, wno is a Liirve ball artist,
r in C'luiity Mntlicwsou, wlio is n..t

dependent on speed tor winning h3
u.nes. tiring staujs six leet tvvu nu 1

ut, naif nicies in his government
socks, and cun spun a distance ot MW- -

euty-M-ve- and one-hal- t incaes with f.u
urns, giving him un excess of Hired
aclii'i. Malhunsuu, with a tench of
u.caiv-i- inches, ilispl.iys the umu
uriattou.
uku.e' pitching arm is an ur.h

ihorjnr thun his lolt; n ditetepniuy
.hat is not unusual among pitchers.
I'he coimlaui work to which the pitch--
n,; member is subjtctod tends to sboit- -

m it bv giving it n slight bend, I'y
. oiuig s aim, alter twenty ears uf
service, had so pronounced a bend us
to suggest deformity.

Ilium ' lett hiiii is thirty-fou- r Inchon
ind his rijht arm tliirl.vthree. It i

exceeded by only one pitching arm,
that uf Walter .luNiisuu, which mucin-ur- t

thirty lour iurhe. Iteulliuoli and
I'lilkenbi tg are ted with .1 anion at
thirty lliiw lM''He.

The udtatiUK of thl rVHli
pxleul. The lung weop uf the 'ir'U

, ii urM'fibii a iiiele in illlviwm(;
the ball, luiM a terrirlc IwiHitiM tu
the ndwle.

.Uiam, alivitily uu uf tka Mxl.tt
Man imi in iu Iiusiiiiim, MM, II U'
llieiuil, liml'llllly add g hU "MMk"

iy HikteiB lb kMth uf IHrMlHI )!

mi t tu a.. Citr Uiium 4HvrUt& Ik
'all, and in bl my M ike full
loer ol ! IhI) Ukt4 tk lHt
even uf kli arm.

- -

HrlM. feuhMt H tto wtrtt't
... ii.(iNI!iAXVb

i' imiii iur in DMKiag jmt.

I K kn.
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Team From the Desha Family

U'lit:ltt ehiisin liuatliti),'
Alcxiindor.

currepouiliiig
tlii'.cu,

variation

I va'. w ; it ' 1

roiu
Former St. Louis Hrown 's manager

accused of aiding Federal Husebnll
League In its light ugainst organ-
ized baseball.

Kuglund may lose her star sprinter
before tho time fur tho 1913 Olynip'w
gnmos at llerliu rolls around. W. It.
Applegarth of the I'oljtc-hni- r lLnrlorj,
by long odds the grcitest sprinter that
Fiiglund has develuied In the last dec-nd-

is under suspicion as to his ama-
teur standing, and it it. n preltv well
known fact that tho officials of thu
Amateur Athlotlc Association .ire se-

riously considering starting something
ill Applegarth a direction, Applegarth

luslumi.

they
eApoiieni

athlete
away his work a great deal nu I i

becomo nearly as famous a a tour- -

ir Kuglaud and ami as has So.- -

retury Hrynn in this country.
L'liginnd athletes not allowed

neeoot cur fare expenses from
of athletic games, und tho

I'nglish nniciuls nre asking
where gets money

do so traveling. The Hritish
officials never start inquiry ns

athlete's amateur until
fiey "tho goods" tlio man
they uftor.

is called boforo
hoard it thnt ho vv II

walk plank, ns Alfied Bhrubb did
Eevenil years .ago.

TALL ROWINd TOR
With a seeking first place,

among collegiate oarsmen next spring,
the Columbia vnrsitv crews have been
ordered by Coach ltice revive full
rowing. For tho lust threo years
autumn practise lias been
oxecjit for freshmen oirsmeii, Ac-

cording present plans, will bo
lug races this tall, tint next

it Is hoped that dual contests can ho,
arranged with Harvard and '
I'rinccton.

Tlic only
Irom

ti

'

j

,

lt'l'TTTT'TTTTT'rP"P'e
. (Itv Federal WiteleN

MIW YOIIK, October I'll (Spo-
eiul to The Adve-tlfe- i) A hitch

yestenlav in the Willie
bout which

been to November
1(1 in Mudiuui Hijuare (lardnn.
Notiiu given .Munnger Hilly

:. Olbfon of tho (.arJeii Athletio
llub that the date would not bp
avuilable tor the reason that on
that date carpenters would have

luMjin the work of
the interior for the hor. show.

;
'I ho Xcw Zealand the

J be t of liuguy footballer
that lias over appenrod n Ameiica
showed some of their rcil .'jjis tho
first game on a turf i'nlu Alto, 'Octo-be- r

17, when they the
of btaiifunt Miuad, winntug

by u score of SI jioii It
tl.e fourth match i"or t'.ni louristg k'neu
their urrivul California and
lino has ,vet bo eiossed. Thoy have
legn'tered a total of K!" points against
ml in thu garnet jiluycd,

Sjt.'inlorl wns
All HIacl.H handling thu bull al- -

'N"' .eulnniiers liuck llel.I passing and
lonvnnl drilililinj. 1 ho Mirsity h

tuth wns eusilv thir-
teen minutVs ot play, when Is'ow Zea-
land had scored ten poinU. At tue

ot tho firi-- t half the score stood
0. fc'tuulord rallied near tho close

oi"th first half nnd plnyed tho .Illacks
to a Klauilbtill, but the rally canio too
ito '

Thi varsity tenia, put up a very weak
play in the half, no team work.
heing shown. hoy were out-lass-

in every of the gamo.
Tr'es were scored by .Mackenzie (3),

McDonald (2), I.Mieh (3) Ilruie, Wy-li-

and Tiijlor one Ifoberts convert
ed lourxtries with beautiful kicking,
while dropped a gonl.

Altogetherfitecn matches will
plaved by the tho fcatur
one of which bemg'U match against

fifteen" on Xovombcr 15.

MEETS DEATIL
William 1 I'nrkcr of

M'line, a of Mninc football
(ilur, wns instantly hilled October 21.

a street railway ttntinu
-- hen M.OHO volts of passed
tlirough ids bod.v from a feed

marie
ol

n mcfsenger nnd , "t uultiis Only on
such he is ftipposed to draw down n M1"11?' was Newiealiiud forced on
very small stipend. Despite this defensive In tho but
finie he as ail ed little ilillleulty In relieving,

Aitlegarth hat, been Id to be. htniifniil wna nimble to break up the
from

has
t tn 8c of

In nre
to 'the
promoters

rous'dniing
Applegarth he the
In lunch

nu to
mi tdnuding

havo .on
are Therefore, if Apple-

garth an investigation
is fair to assume

the

COLUMBIA.
view to

to

ubandoiied,
tho

to there
no sprin

Yale,

o

develuped
Jiltchie-I.eae- h Cross
had postponed

wiir to

to

combination

in
ut
oorwhulmcd

ts lo nil wna

in their
to

hiitolof.slv outclassed,
the in

nt
penetrated nftcr

cnu
il to

I
dcpartuient

Downing, --MucOregor
each.

bo

an

Harrington,
Fnivcrsity

in trnnsformcr
electricity

wire.

CrcHin

is bv profession, one

(urdinnls,
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British Oflkcrj Hnd Hugo Picnic
While Men Starved on Lost

Transport.

lONIHJN, October 13. Oplnbns uf
t lie foreign military attache on tho
Hritish army maneuvcis just ended,
differ widely fronn the stories tirinled I

.n the Kiigll.l. pupcrs. Krom reading
uic i.onuon papers one would imagine
the l.rltlsh nrmy in tliV fecent cxerci-e- s

pn seated tie Inst word in mililury
The txerei n- -, aic rd ng to an

ncitucenients wjurc Intended eti"e ny
to give tiiiining In Held transitu t p ol)
lcui and leeding larger bodies of men
whllo nctivily engni ed in war opra
lions requiring lung mnrrbea and ipiick
ehange of I inc.

The London papers informed the
Huglls'i people thnt tho mane crs
ilouonstrnted pniticuaily high eflicicu
ey in this branch In tlio art ot war
but the fo clRn attaches say .ius th"
opposite, und the Tu klsh cor espyn
lent mndo panic- larly frank stale-ment-

Hi his rt to his go em-
inent. He taid tlio maneuvers repre
rented a fiscb bv the army's Inn' fli'y
to cope with the transport p'oblcms,
Aceo'il'ir; to Ids ro 'o t it v ry soon
ilovil iped thnt few, if any, officers from
big esi to lnwp't. were capable of tul
llllinir tlHr duties.

Ibis st.itcnient of nflnirs wiir rnon
" plpinl'' to the authorities
that nfty t tic frst dav or so of r

ntlons every effort v"" made to. ke'e)i
tli e fore! ii nttaches an far an possible
from the scene of o:crnUnns 'i that
(ln- - ennld not seo tho lamentable

icney.
An Officers' jTicnlc.

TI i' jeport saya; the oIllrerH tn"k the
'I'nneiivers' ns a hii"e picnic. The

atntrj Hint while'the ofiienrH were
fml bnuntlful'y nnd enjoyed the plrnle
to the utmot the men in the ranks
worked hard, constatitl" anil starved
t'c-nns- t.f trmsport trains carrying
food st'p; lies for them being constant-
ly lost in a maze of cross-road- Wliou
the maneuvers came to an end the
whereabout? of some tintna were still
n'mnirn, The same fate attended sev

oral rcelmonts 8UPIsod to take part
in battles.

Jleny of them were Inst and never
reported nt tho scene of the fight inv
while others got into the "enemy's
country and were reported. " The re-

port uiniR up tho maneuvers by siyiny
they were n disgraceful feature njiil a
Immiliatln" spectacle of military inoul'
cieney. Whila the Turkinsh attac'--e

was makiti" this report on tho Hritish
army another military expert made
most interstinrr comments on tho Oer-njn-

and Hritish navicR.
Admiral's Criticism.

This critic is. an ndmlrnl in a for-
eign service, not Germany, Ho gives
the opinion that in tlin event of war
between tlcrnuinv nnd Engliyid the, lat-
ter country would be practically wined
oir the map In a short tijue nnd thi
without t'e necessity of Geriuany lind-in- g

a single soldier on English terri-
tory The Hritish fleet, .he said, is of
nneeitv. scattered nil over the wnr'd
nnd Hritish warships nro built with
a view tn n w'de stean'intr rndiim. wl'i h
moms giving up a good deii of roim
and weight to boiler s"ace nnd cnl
bi'nkeiH. On the other hand, tho Cor-liin- n

fleet has 1 en 1 tillt with prn
one dn'eet in vievy war with

England nnd has boen built for opera-
tion in homo waters, which means a
small steaming radius. Germany h"s
tri tho North sea nnd tho Hal- -'

tie. S'io hn connected the two bv t'--

Kiel cnnnl, bv which her ships can be
speedily concentrated at any point.

The German View,
For prnctical purposed Germany's

ships concentrated in ono fleet by vir-
tue of the Kiel canal can wiiteh the
Xorth sen and the Haltic. England, on
the other hand, in a war with Germany
mist sup'wrt at leist three fl"ets oi"
for the North sea, one for tho Baltic
and the th'rd as a relieving squadron,
which must bo constantly going back
nnd forth I etween home ports rud, V'f
lleets nt sen. The Herman shins liv
rearnii of being bullt,.for opnra'ion I"
the lioein wntcrs liaveeen nb'e to dis
pene with a largo part of tho boiler
spnrc and coal bunkers r'qulred in Eng-
lish shins'. In German ships this say
ing Is all nut into weight of euns an'1
armor. Also bv reason of nperatini in
hnu o waters German alil-- i are bull'
with n low free oard and )i"cuse1 of
fie haze which cafs'antlv luinc nve'
the North sea, can rarely le s'nn r
dlstancu of more than two miles, while
English ships with tl e'r high froe biafd
mt" visiblo nt five miles.

For this reason, aavs tho admiral'
German ships with guns and
heavy armor more than eo'-n- l is'

h'i w't1 liTeer gu-- a In this export ''
qpir.'on Ger'nany nmvlna Its flo"t from

I e K'el can"l would be nlil tn ip"f'
the tin'ts of the British navy at will
vhilo three or four German cruiser at
libeitv In the Atlantic would paralyze
IMtl'p ennuner'-- and in two weeks Op
Hritish nation, st'rvlug tn death, rnibl
be conquered without n foreign soldier
being lauded on her soil,

-
(Hy Federal Wireles Telegraph.)

WAhlllNOTOS, October 29. (Hpe-clu- l

to The Advertiser) Washington
society got on its tiptoes with excite-
ment toduy when It was learned that
Hip Invltatloin to tho Wliite llnuse wed-
ding will be In the mull in a day or
twn,

ll Is uld that further detail of the
wpl'iiig plans will be t'lveii out noon
now (hat Miss Jrlo Wlhou, the bride.

H' t, has ri'luriicd fiuiii New Vok,
llil'i'iKf 1)11 the air "bout the trpiu-inntl- ,

tlm uuot llt ami the honeymoon

The Xiiilhvtoli'rii I'nlvM.Iti foolbull
ma4 Wl?f h iiliai'iiijiijru when
iliiwuwiirler, I ho pfl'li'U'"! uiiiinl,

'im4 (ml hi In imiipiiIm! ujt-Hun- .

(('mitliiurd front Page Two.)
Incident wnlrli happcne.1 In my former
plap of business. A prominent Fori
it rift business man ciinie In one day,
ami It happened lo I c til)' good fortune
to wait on him. In due time ho

n machine. The next day he
tniiii! back and asked the price of mo-

tors We Informed him thnt our tegu-
lar price was t20, but when wc installed
one with a new machine wc charged

17..w. 1 might say tlmt this motoi
instnlled costs Us in...O. so that at

' onM oul ho l,,kln fal r

However, after snriio hesitation, he
said he woiild ndvisc um further the
next day. He retimed tho next morn.
Iti" and said that lip would not tak-
Ihe motor, n we wanted ton much for
it. He would I liy it In (hicago for
tH.ft.1. We cnl not resist ho tcrnptn.
tion to te'l him by all means to order
the irotor from Chicnco, ns he was

his living off the Chlcngo peo-
ple

Wo find tint; the habit of Bending
ironpv nwnv from this Territory for
nCerior goods extends to all linei of

hiis'iip's. Sincp being in ny present
position, n prominent man of this cJtv
i'hn. bv the nrquirc.'l h's we-lt- '"

in mir Tnrrltory. said to the writer--
Di von know that I can snd to th

East and eet n tiro for S.'.'i. pxactl1
fii-- seme kind ns you nre sel I up for

jir.n i.i.iv what do von think ot
"Thnt. Is most vvnidctful,'

said. "Hot ther" nre other th'nTs jusl
's ntnnish:ng. The suit you liave on
for Instance, cost you $1.",, vet it b
r0i'ildp in buy pnp in tho East jrst
as nr"c for.4..i. We will nil acre
that this argument can hn applied to a1
lines of mer'hnnd!se, Tlics;, of eourse
are extreme ensos, but t' n( plt pre
vails very largely In Honolulu' and 1

hopi to n"e it eradicated through the
eToHs nf tho Honolulu Jlcichants' As-

sociation,
Catalogues Are Read.

Beforo discussing probable rcmodjc
for tl ese conditions, allow me to saj-tha- t

if any of you think that tln-a-

catalogues are not 'looKcd through and
'cad you are laboring under a misnii- -

nrplicnrtoii. It has been my pood lor-tihi- p

to spend a part of my life in tie
country, nnd I fully realize how every-
thing, is read, down to all advo

and those which are li'icly to be
wanted arc preserved.

Do 3'ou kijow that, for instance, be
fore Montgomery, Ward i-- Company
mail a catalogue people are required
'o send thetn thirty cents, and they do
it by thousands,

People uro oTten al'ured by th pic-

tures and prices in catalogues, whereas
If they could see tho article they would
not purcliaso it.

How to Meet It,
My first suggestion in meeting these

conditions is thnt we, ourselvps, have
the goods; as 1 am not in the printing
business, I ennndf have any selfi. h mo
tive. After wc liave the goods, do trot
bo afraid to tell tho lcopie ao. Wo
cannot nil do" this in tho rnivo way.
but wo will not accomplish nnything
by sitting l.,v and saying It is a shame

Issuo catalogues if noccsarv-- . Main
land houses havo tound It absolutely
necessary to do this to retain und get
their share of the business.

We nlso.need to convince peo'do that
whether they purchase any articlo in
"an Francisco, Chicago or Now York,
they get just what they pay for.

Tight Fire "With Fire.
Wo overcame tho catalog competition

jy coining directly In contact with'
prospective purchasers. Where this it
possible, this is unquestionably the bet- -

;er way. However, wo readily concede
In many lines of business this enn not
bo uono, and would then recommend
that we fight them with their own am-
munition. .Our merchants cau not, ol
course, issuo catalogs as the huge
houses in the States do. ion can, how-eve- r,

supply the people with interest-
ing, spicy advertisements.

For those of you who aro skeptical
mil think catalogs have no commercial
alue. I pimply say, look up tho iinan-ta- l

standing of catalog houses.
Honolulu Prices Fair.

1 am 'now about to make a statement
which 1 wish not to bo misunderstood
and that is that the Honolulu merchant
uf today can sell goods on as close a
uargin of net profit as any merchant

on tho mainland. To tho purchasing
tublic, 1 will say that there are ccr
,ain couditions existing in Honolulu
rhich mako possible some of tho com-
plaints such as appeared In Tho l

Advertiser on October -- S. Foi
nstancp, wo otten hear that Hunnan
hoes uro fifty cents luore per pair here

vhan in Now York city, and Colgate'
talcum jiowdcr cun bo purchased foi
twenty-on- e cents in tho whereas
t is twenty-liv- e cents hero. Wo might'

jnumoiate items Iiidefintcly und do not
leny that such la the case, but wo will
'all voiir attention to tho difference in
ohditlous, Tho New York business-nu-

borrows money at tour per cent
vtiilc the Honolulu man pays seven and

yight m'r cent. Tho New York shoe
mini pays his clerk from $10 to $30
per month whllo the Honolulu shoo man
pays from fSU to $150 per month. The
.New York, druggist pa ins cierK irom
f."iO to $100 per mouth and tho Hono-
lulu druggist pays his clerk from $101)
o $liff per month, The Eastern dry

roods merchant pays his saleslady from
.' to $3 a week while the Honolulu dry

goods merchant pays his saleslady frqtu
12 to $2(1 u week. You ask, how doe
his affett me I To tho wealthy mail, 1

vill say that it helps you in dividends
i'n the olllte man I would suy that your
salary Is double what it would be in
tho Mates lor the same kind of work
f local conditions were, as people who

pstronlro catalog hputos. wuuld have
them, let inn tell you tlmt ft mighty
mull percentage of you would ever ce
ho lights of Broadway.

Consideration Pit.
W do mil in ny way with to find

fault with the wope ilcuiandliig tl'!
he uieri ImiiIs rarry upto-dst- linen ol

iiiciclimidlse, but we k you u mi- -

ulrr I he difference In the i)lUiire he
Honolulu nicrrbaiit is, iMn Ihe Ol
in merrliuiii, from N,uiirrii ut supplj.

Juliitf lu cUitlnu niin1lilun, u urdcr

tlsMs,.,' is4fcf i4J", f
k mmmtmmmitmimm ttimmmiuuautitmmimiMimaitm tmi J JisslUssstsHMHtlBliUsIistt

Doctor Gay'i Method of Typhoid

Vaccination Said to Bo Prov-

ing Successful.

A new method of typhoid vaccina-
tion, we nro toldrhni nqwbceh worUrH
out by Dr. Frederick I'arkcr Gay, pro-

fessor of pathology In the Unlverllty
of I'nlilornia. Yacrination against this
trend disease has already becn-prov-

ed

a ttico4s by world wide experiment and
use, says tlio Dally Journal of Commerce

ot San Francisco. Heretofore
however, the use ot typhoid vaccine Jus
caused, In muuy persons, considerable
lever or nunscn. Doctor Gay's flew
method, however, is not only of in-

creased ellicicncy but does nway with,
or greatly reduces, any disagreeable
sylnptoms In connection with such vac j
cination. Instead ot using attenuated
strnins of living Laclcria, as French
medical iuustigators had done, Doctor
Gay makes Ids vaccine from typhoid
bacteria which have been killed anl
ground exceedingly minute.- - Ills nw
method differs from tho method, ordi-
narily used heretofore' in the. United
aintos and Great Biitaln in thatch)
ui(i8 a sensitized culture a culture "

treated with Immune serum. Hereto-oi- o

the three innoculatinna required
'have, been given at intervals of ten
days. Frofessor Gay's tmthod sho teiM
the time rcqui.cd. Tho sect nil and third
injections of tho vuciine nro now pjtt
into thu unit three nnd six ,d'iye,

alter the first innoculalion.
Many Students Vaccinated.

More than threo hundred students
huvu eon vnccinated against typhoid
with I'rofoysor Gay's now method tinea
the University of California reopened --

in August. Tlic university irifirmary ii
now giving the vaccine to mpre than
l.0 students every week. All students
who csk for it are to bo given socit
protection against --Ibis dangerous dis-
ease.

For some years the British, Germon
an'd Japanese armies have enforced
vaccination against typhoid for all their
men. The United States army adopted
it in 1U1, and immediately cut jlowii
typhoid cases In the array to one twen- -

ot what they had previously
averaged rcr annum. Tho ficli agents
of the United States Department of
Agriculture now all take this precau-
tion.

'Danger In Small Towns.

The 'university is authority for the
following siatements: ,

"It is particularly in small (owns
and in tho country thnt danger from
typhoid is great, for the large city ,i
apt to have better water Btipplyi'pro-tccte- d

u;ninst sewage pollution. It. Is
contaminated water, contaminated mll'
nnd flics which nro tho cause of most
coses of typhoid. Even a city dweller
who is protected against those, three
sources of infection is still in danger
ef contracting tho disease, since 'Hy-phoi- d

earners" arc1 numerous and may
contumlnato food or tlrinki Quc.h a ty-
phoid carrier wns dis'covereda yer or
so ago by the Stnto hygienic laboratory
of the university. Ho wns a winch:
driver on tho ship Acme, who had hinf-sel- f

fully recovercl from ,the disease.
Merely because ho dipped his fingers
into tho water cask on deck, duiitig' a
period of fivo years ho gavo typhoid
to thirty people, of whom fivo died.

theso known cases, there is n'o
telling how many others conflicted the
disease from him without the conne
tion being traced. Director Wilbur "A.

Sawyer of the Stato hygienic laboratory,
estimates that two por cent of all the
peoplo wlio Iiavo typhoid fever remain
"carriers" after they themselves, have
recovered from tho disease. He urges
that physicians should not discharge tv--
phoid patients as cured until bacterio-
logical tests provo they aro no longer
dangcrqus to others.",..-- ... .

NEW POCKET BILLIARD BEOOBD.

Edward Kalph, in a pocket diilljari
match with Morris Fink at Fhlladel-ihin- .

October 'It, made what Is
claimed to bo a now record for a

run when he pocketed, 73 balls
straight. The best run at pool in tlje
ecord is 83, made by D. Allen, in Bos-

ton in 1009, while the previous high
run under the rules is said to hayo'
been 59, made by De Oro. Kalph wof f
the game by the score of 130 to 30.

WILL CHALLENGE IATTT.
Whon Christy Mathewson of the New

York, Giants roaches Portland, bo' will
be called upon to play a gamo of check-r- s

with Fielder Jones, president of the
Northwestern Baseball League, for thu
'lareball players' checker championship.
Mathewson claims the title of cham-.do- n

in iheckeis among baseball play-
ers, and Fielder Jones disputes this. '.

to do business here, It is necessary that
they curry n'mpch larger stock than on
tho 'mainland; also, the Honolulu mer-
chant, In tnany Instancos, pays, for s

from two to three months before
ho receives them and you yourself, if
vou are a person; wll nu-I- t

that his prico on the same article
must bo a littlo highor than in New
York.

Wildcat Speculations,
This sending of money from the Terj

tjtory, of course, does not apply to tKe
uerchant alone. Think of the" vast
unount of money which each year goes
nit of this. Territory for wildcat
Themes in the States, To overcome
this, I would say to the real estate
nan nnd broker, iutereit people In legi-

timate enterprises within our Territory
- persuade the people of Honolulu that
t is belter tn- - invest in Wooillawu lot
hnu In lllrhmond. To use an Illustra-

tion, most of you remember tome time
iro when Mr. Ivan Dow was selling
daytlower stock in our city for thirty-h- e

reals er share, h hn Fr'anrlsco
nspers were ipiotlng (he Mine thing al
twelve rents, Knowing such tilings lo
i true, I wqiiM sy to Hit builncn
prople nf Honolulu that. ern In thu
fact' nf i Im pri'enl fliistu'lsl rlrlngimfy,
li'tilllmuli' prosi.tlnu' urree.l II
proj'crl) piniiioU'd. 4 '


